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Tbe Emblem club wlU hold, Ita 
insttflation card party 

evenlnf at eight o’clock at 
the Mhe Home in Rockville. Mrs. 
Peter Rkgaa of this town is chair- 
Rud o f the oommittee of arrange
ments. PrlacB srlU be awarded and 
refiaahments served. At this Ume 
a drawing wlU take place on a 
crocheted wool rug donated by 
Mrd. Harry Backofen. ’Ticketa for 
the rug and for the card party 
m ^  bo porchaaod at the club this 
evening.

The Oonference committee of 
Center church la arranging for a 
cartoon show, Saturday morning. 
February 1>. from nine to eleven 
o'dock in Woodruff hall. The first 
Bhowlng will be at nine, the sec
ond at ten. The money raised in 
this uray will be used to send del
egates from Center church to the 
summer conferences for young 
folka

Major and Mra Benjamin C. 
Jfonea, commanders of the local 
Salvation Army Cfcr^. J "  “ J"* 
pany with officers in Hwtfort, 
Jtfsin New York today for the 
meeting in Centennial MemorUd 
Temple conducted by General Md 
Mrs. Albert Orsbom, heads of U»e 
Army srho are i ? '
a j^ a l  meetings In 
intmMUonal leaden will launch 
the naUon-wide SalvaUon A m y  
crusade of evangelism. "Christ 
for Our Times,” at this one serv
ice in the eastern part of the Unit
ed SUtes, and fitting recognition 
WlU be made of the Army's 70th 
anniversary in this country.

The A m y  and Navy Club will 
observe Ladies’ Night Saturday,

, February 18, and on this account 1 no Bingo games will be played on 
that night at the clubhouse.

The meeting of the Highland 
Park Parent-Teacher Association, 
scheduled for this evening at the 
school on Porter street, lias been 
cancelled because of the stonn. 
and the fact that the selmol was I closed today. No meeting will be 
held in February.

The combined Junior Choirs of 
Center Congregational cliureh. 
South Methodist and Emanuel 

[Lutheran, will have a rehearsal 
Friday afternoon at 3;30 at Cei- 
ter church, under the direction of 1 Fi^erlc E. Werner. The rehearsal 
is in preparation for the annual 
“World Day of Prayer, February 
24. at the South Methodist chuiTh.

Tbs committee on World Wide Mary's Bovs' choir will can-
MisMoo of tho Caturch will th* sale planned for to-
tatnorrow evening, with Rev, L«- „-rrow  at Hale's store, 
land O. Hunt, at the parsonage,
IM  Hcory atrooL —

Bock and BuMiln, High School 
DramaUc aub, will obaarvo iU 
thirtieth anniversary with a j ^ *  
oust tomorrow evening at 6:S0 in' 
Woodruff hall of the Canter Con- 
gregational church building, tol* 
lowed by a sulUble program under 
the direction of Mrs. Helen Pam 
Skinner. Others on the commit
tee are Miss Joan Aotley, MIm  
Catherine Corbett, Miss Jane Rott- 
ner. Edward ’Thorsell and Miss 
Phyllis Bllversteln.

Chapman Court. Order of Am
aranth, will meet in the Masonic 
Temple. Friday evening. Clinton 
Webb of Glastonbtiry will give a 
program of magic following the 
business session. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Webb arc members of the court. 
Mrs. Ruth Field and her commit
tee will serve refreshments.

Members of the Manchester 
Ministerial Association will have 
their annual pre-Lenten retreat at 
Storrs Cabin, University of Con- 
nectirut, tomorrow. Those attend
ing will leave frfim Center church 
at 9:30. Dr. A. C. Purdy of the 
Hartford Theological Seminary 
will be the guest speaker for the 
day.

St. Jude's Mothers Circle, which 
waa to have held a meeting tonight 
at the home of Mra. Eleanor Oor- 
m..n of 78 Cottage street, will 
postpone it until Wednesday eve
ning of next week at the same 
place.

Manchester Grange. No. 31, P. 
of H„ will meet tonight at 8 
o'clock in Orange hall. It will be 

: "Hearts and Darts" night. Visit
ing officers are expected.

IHmtrljpatpr guptiteg IfpraUi
House Breaks 

Here Solved
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Soon to Wed

Alice OurskI

Mr, and Mrs. Michael Gurski of 
110 Congress street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Alice, to George Denisky, son of 
James Dchlsky of Hartford.

Miss Gurski is a graduate of 
Manchester High school, class of 
1948, and Is employed by Pratt 
and Whitney.

Mr. Denisky is employed by the 
Hamilton SUndard Propeller 
Company, and is also a musician.

It Is expected the wedding will 
take place the latter part of May.

Two Boys Apprehended 
Following Series o f  
Burglaries in Town
Seven house breaks, six of 

which occurred since last Thurs
day. have been solved with the ar
rest of two boys who llVe on tho 
west side of town, Chief of Police 
Herman O. Schendel said today. 
'The youngsters, aged 14 and 16 
years, were apprehended by Po
lice Lieutenant IValtvf Cassells 
and have been turned over to ju
venile authorities. Chief Schen- 
del stated that most of the articles 
taken In the breaks were recov
ered.

Homes entered were those of 
Clifton Isllcb, 19 Ensign street; 
Richard 'Bcrggren, 38 Cornell 
street: Cllfforfl Hassett. 71 Wad
dell road; Edwin W. Bond, 12 
Bunce drive; Robert T. Richards. 
60 Drive A, Silver L.ane Homes;

Bernard McBbarry, 26 .Drlva B. 
Sliver Lane Homea; and Ray
mond A. Johnson, salesman, of 17 
Tyler'Clrcle.

The youtha were atreatad by 
Caasells after be discovered one 
of them had attempted to get AO 
cents for a roll of pennies that 
was atolen from one of the homes.

Tbe Hassett home waa entared. 
on January 29, and articles taken 
included jewelry and $60 in cash. 
Entrance was made through an 
unlocked bedroom window. More 
was taken from the Haasett home 
than the reported loss in the other 
breaks

'Tlic Berggren break which oc
curred Sunday netted the thieves 
$14. and a $8 theft was reported 
at the Bond home break last 
Thursday.

The Richards, Johnson and Mc- 
Sherry homes were broken into on 
Saturday. Fifteen dollars waa 
reported atolen from the MeSherry 
home while the only article miss
ing at the Richards was a flash
light. Nothing waa reported tak
en from the lalicb and Johnson 
houses, police said, although $4 
bad disappeared from the Johnson 
home the day before a break was 
discovered.
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As Someone 
said —

Dfliur hMiMM wlUuKit Ad* 
IW af la Uke wlnktaig at a I 

I i j k l W w  dark. Tea know what 
f mTm Solas, bat aa oae else |

HOW TRUE—HOW TRUE
Thatfa why wa have been 

aUas tha Herald for over a ' 
aaartsr at a watnry to teB yoa 
aboat tho GOOD THINOS TO 

[ BBT yea caa get at PINE-
I HCiun;

Today we want to talk I to  you sten t SHURFINE  
CLING PEACHES which 
will be featured at special 
priees llin ra . throngh Sat. 
W e knew that many are 
mid on Shnrfine EIbcrta 
(lettered  Tom ) Peaches, 
bat for many uses yon can 
miTe yourself money by 
aaing these dellcioas G ing  
POsches. Both are packed 
in the best fruit section of 
tbe N orthw est. . .  and this 
Shnrfine Cling WHICH WG  
OFFER IN  SLICED OR 
H ALVES AT THE SPE- 
CIAL PRICE OF 29c A  
CA N , will beat most any* 
thing yon can compare it 
with.

Buy a couple of cans, or | 
a dozen . . .  we guarantee 

I the quality.

PETER PAN 
PEANUT 
RUTTER jar 33c

Close out sale on Nuts in 
the shell, Almonds, Mixed 
and Brazils 35c lb.. Pecans 
42e and Walnuts at 39c . . .  
while they last.

Checking slocks before 1 
iuTentory, Fred Jackmn 
suggested that we feature | 
dm ls we have on both 
Swansdown and PiUsbnry 
Cake Flours. Buy either a I 
arhitc or a deviled food 
I^Dsbnry Cake Flour and | 
get 10c o ff on each padi- 
age. Bay one Swansdown 1 I C u e  Mix and get the other I 
package la  the deal Sale| 
eentinnes only while stodi 

’ lasts as most warehouses I 
are mid out on this deal. i

Sword Fish, Haddock 
FiDcts, Oysters

I Freshly Ground Lamb 
P u ttie s ....................... lb. 49c'

SLICED BOILED
iH A M Ib 49c

Plenty o f tender stewing 
Veal, Chops and Legs. I 

I Short Rite o f Beef Ib. 29c

m i )'

Spring
Fabrics

Extra 
Special!

Reg. »1 .9 8  to $2 .49
5 4 ”

Spring
Woolens

$|,49 yd-

80 X 84

Reversible
SUNFAST and TUBFAST 

“ OLD BOUQUET”  PATTERN

Patchwork Quilts

$ 6 .9 8
We can’t keep this practical patchwork quilt in stock, 
it sells so fast. Old fashioned patchwork floral bouquet 
pattern, reversible and best of all. .sunfa.st and wash
able. In rose, blue, gold and green.

M i IM Iit
CQRP

c fS P / tee l^  lo  ^ c m e

FITTED
CO N TO U R

pacme
SHEETS

W o n 't Wrinkhl

We were fortunate In obtaining these beautiful 
woolens at a close out price. Plain, checks and 
novelty weaves in smart colors. For dresses, suits 
and skirts.

54” , Reg. $2 .98

Spring
Woolens

$|,98 yd.
Really wonderful values in plain 
and novelty weaves. Also Kasha 
wool in'four pastel shades.

Spring Favorite
FOR SUITS, DRESSES, SKIRTS AND JACKETS

CROMPTON'S 
Pin W a l e

CORDUROY

Here at U*l i* an end to kicking, smoothing, pulling and 
straightening o f bottom sheets. ,\11 you do is slip this smart 
iheet over your mattress and it staya put and completely 
wrinkle-free till you take it off!

The Pacific Contour Sheet has mitered comers atitched 
in and ample fabric on every aide that makes a prepared 
tuck-under. This sheet’ s a cinch to put on, can’ t loosen, 
wrinkle or slip once it is on! It’ s made to fit standard twin 
or double bed mattresses, with sheet corners adjusting to 
minor differences in depths o f mattresses.

The Contour Sheet is o f easy-washing, long-wearing Pa
cific Balanced Muslin; Sanforised* for permanent fit

•SMmtif Im thm IW>

$|.69 yd.
Sixteen beautiful shadee in this fine quidity ptn- 
wale corduroy by Grompton. The favorite fabric 
for dresses, suits, jackets ancFsldrts.

Green Btampa Given W ith Cnsh Sales

DOUBLE BED SIZE 
TWIN BED SIZE

Extra Special 
Sale Priced

$2.79 
$2.59

IMMs
CgJMM

Green Stamps Given W ith Cash Saks

Pay Your Electric Light Bills Here 
During Regnlar BasinesB Honrs Any Dny 

In The W eek, Including Saturday

Tfit COM
a s a M C N a m S  C o m .

WHITHER YOU'RE

THIS
FIOURB-PROrORTIONED

Iml ^ :f ;\

M ''̂ ‘1

’l l
‘  ,«

Pit 
'• J !■■

a ¥ , ■ 'S
f

SUP
fits your

measurements!

Cut to the contours, sized 
to the heights of 3 size 
groups (your own includ
ed!) this Seamprufe gem 
solves many a slip-fitting 
problem! Just give your 
height and bust measure
ment, and it “ sizes you up" 
perfectly! With dainty em
broidered scalloped detail, 
of Bur-Mil multifliament 
rayon crepe, it comes In en
trancing Harem hues: Ala
baster White, Veil Pink, 
Black Pearl, A r a b i a n  
Night-Blue.

$2-98
Main Floor— Rear

COP

Ckitton Plaids, Checks, Stripes, Floral Law n^ Flock, 
D ots. B ^u tifu lly  trimmed with lace and em broide^-—. 
Sanforized for perfect fit. Sizes lO 'to  44 and 12Va to 
24V4.

Beitiberg Sheers $7 *98
Sizes 12 to 20 and 14Vt to 24Vz*

Second Floor— Take The Elevator

P a y  Y on r  E lectric L igh t BOki H ere  A n y  D ny D aring  
R egu lar Bnaincaa H oara, In d n d ln g  Satnrdaya

CI9BB

Advertise in The Hwnjild— If
•

Give From The Heart—-For Hearts
AYtragfi D aily N t l  Praan R on
For ths Maath mt Jaaaaiy. 1686

I W W a a th a r
rataaasi at 0 . S. Wmtbie mmmm

9,839 lIltlam n rSllF r iw U Finuu ZtlFraUl light aasw IMS afteraeea aafi
toaIgMt Friday amatly cfoodyi 
eeaMaaed saaaaaably eaM, a* ba-

Member at the AaiH 
B oea s  *C Orealatlaas M a n e h e s te r ^ A  C ity  o f  VUlagm C h a rm

partant temperatare chaagea.
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G u n fire  C ra ck les  
In  M in e D isp u te ; 

F o u r  P ick e ts  H it
Shootings Occur After 

About 100 Strikers 
Driven Off Property 
By Warning Shots in 
Air; Shutdown Deals 
New Blows to Nation
Pittsburgh, Feb. 16.—(/P) 

—Gunfire crackled in the 
strike-plagued soft coal fields 
today as the shutdown dealt 
new blows to the nation’s 
economy. Four men identi
fied as miner pickets were in
jured in a gun battle at a 
non-union West Virginia 
mine.

Plcltet* Driven Off Property
BIU WilUama, eon of one o f five 

brother, operating the William, 
min; at Junior, Mid the riiootinga 
took place aftw about 100 picket, 
had been driven off the property 
by Warning riiota fired into the 
air.

TTie injured men were taken to 
a boapltal at PhUippL They auf- 
fered flerii and head wound..

Hie ahootlng. followed by about 
24 houra a wave of violence in tbe 
coal field* around Harlan, Ky. A 
■warm of roving pickets there des
troyed property and warned min
ora ageinrt continuing work.

Hit By Spent Bullet
Williams, who aaid he was hit 

on the shoe by a q;>ent bullet, re
ported picket* continued to mill 
around near the mine after the 
gun battle. He Mid six carloads of 
state and county police had been 
sent to tbe aeene.

About 260 picket* visited the 
mine yeotenUy, overturning 
truck loads of coal.

Williams Mid gunfir* broke out 
after picket* retired to a bam of 
an adjoining farm. Firing then 
started on both *tdM. _

Oo-Owner Grant WilUama Mid 
he would u k  a court Injunction to 
prohibit interference with opera
tions at the mine. About SO men 
work there.

Tha riiooUng. came aa coal

Urges Passing 
Law to Upset 
Lewis’ Powers

Virginian Calls for 
Speeily Ena4:tment o f  
Bill to Put Unions Un 
der Anti-Trust Laws
Wariiington, Feb. 16—(IP)—Sen

ator RobertMn (D-, Va.) called to
day for ^>eedy enactment of a bill 
which he Mid would curb the 
'monopolistic power." of John L. 

Lewis.
The meamire would make labor 

union, mibject to the anti-truri 
laws if they restrained trade un- 
reasonably in Induririea affecting 
the national health and Mfety.

Robertson, .ponrcr of the bill, 
Mid In a statement prepared for 
a Senate Judiciary subcommittee 
that Lewis, chief of the United 
Mine Workers Union, la “vested 
with monopolistic powers." Lewis, 
the senator added, is using those 
powers to control the production 
as well aa the price of coal.

Effect of Three-Day Week 
That ia the effect of the three- 

day mine week put in effect by 
L«wis, Robertson told tho subcom
mittee.

Lewis’ tactics, he added, tend to 
drive out small business and “put 
remaining big business under the 
control of a monopolist.”

Robertson Mid that actually 
Lewis’ “ control of production and 
prices” hM spread to allied Indus
tries "and has had a serious Im- 

act upon our whole economy 
1 added;
The country has refused to ac

cept monopoliatic dictation by in
dustry leMers and it ahould not 
be required to accept any *uch dic
tation by a labor leader. . . .

“ In fact, no buainess combina
tion of which I ever heard has 
achieved the kind of arbitrary 

iwer and control that John L.

Flaming B-29 Wreckage

- vA ■V /  , '  "

V ■ ^
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c iflit  crawmen were killed and etrven earaped aeriouN Injury when their Air Force B-t»
acroM a highway (background right) and burned on a takroll from Air Force baae at Great Falla, Mont.
Seven who eecaped were in rear of plane. (AP wir - ; : ( i t o ) . ________________

Bowles Calls Special 
Session of Assembly 
To Consider Changes

Diplomats See 
Soviet Worry 

About Safety
Believe Russia Maneu

vering lo Create Three 
Distinct Spheres o f 
Red Control in Asia

Truman Ready 
For New Call

Will Give Democratic 
Keynote for 1950 in 
His Speech Tonight

Bulletin!
Washington. Feb. 16.— 

President Truman discloaed 
today that he plans what ha 
caUod a jioa-potitical cam
paign tour this yeur to help 
Democratic candidates seek
ing seats in Congress. Adopt
ing the label he used during 
bis prc-coBventioB swing of 
1948, the president told re
porters he would take them 
OB a non-poUUcal tour ugain 
this year. The president made 
clear that he wlU wait until 
after the primariea before 
doing nU be can to help Dem- 
ecrata win la aay atate.

Flees Crash Scene
With Victim’s Body

Sensatioiiul <;itv - Whle ,  #
Hunt Ends With Ar- N c W S  1  i d b l t S  
rest of Hurlford Man 
Who Ailnilts Accident

Culled Front (JP) W ires

ahortages forced a Plttsburrt dls- ________ wieldstrlct utmty to cut electricia pow- |l^wls now p o s h e s  ana wieiostrlct utility 
er supplies to 44,000 commercial 
and industrial customers.

Duquesne Light Company said 
n  was cutting auppUea 20 per cent 
between 8 a. m. and 9 p. m., (a. a. 
t.) on week-days. The company

(Oontinned on Pag* Fourteen)

F la sh e s !
(Lata BnUetlas o f the (F) Wba)

Lewis Invited to Testify
Robertson was booked as the 

first witneM at the subcommit
tee’s public hearings on his bill. A 
committee aide said Lewie was in
vited to tesUfy but sent word he 
would unable to appear.

He eaid in effect,” the aide re
ported, “ that he is occupied else
where.”

That obviously wa* a reference 
to the government’* court action 
against the mine chief under the 
Taft-Hartley law. A restraining

(Ooatlaiied on Pag* Fourteen)

Washington, Feb. 16 — (4T— 
President Truman was reported 
ready today to raise a new call 
for hia whole legislative program. 
The occasion is a major address 
he will deliver tonight at a gala 
$100 - a - plate Jefferson-Jackson 
Day dinner.

The mammoth affair—described 
as the largest dinner ever held un
der one roof—will be staged at the 
National Guard armory. It has 
been a sell-out since Monday. 
More than 6,200 persons from all 
over the country and the terri
tories will attend.

$100 Contribution Pledged 
Each has pledged a $100 contri

bution to party war chest for the 
privilege of hearing the president 
and dining on broiled filet mignon.

(Conthmed on Page Fourteen)

Mtdosrners <Iult State Hoi
Oolambua, 0-, Feb, 16—(*6— A 

delegattoa of sltdoaraei* left the 
slate house today after Gov.
Frank J. Lauacbe threatened to 
have them ejected. Twelve unl- 
fenned State Highway patrolmen 
stood ready to do the job. Tbe
18 desBoaatrators, membera of tbe fip -ja io n  to  Set 
Young ProgreaalvM of America,^®®***®“  
bad koogbt nnsoceeeefnlly ta aob-1 fion Organised Cpack-

Shaping Master Plan 
To Attack Gambling

in Mo-'
adt to tbe governor a eompUlntl 
about delay in nnlllag of unem-| 
ployment benefit ebecki.• • •
Waata Ousraateed Work Ti

WaablagtoB, Feb. 16—(fiV-Joha 
L. Lewis WM reported today to 
have propoeed to soft coal oper-

down Taken at Wash 
ington C o n f e r e n c e
Washington, Feb. 16.—(/P) 

—The nation’s law enforce-
a torrth attlM T g«ar«.teetl»d .y .| ™ e“ 4 ° ' ’f‘ “ ?^^ 
of work a year for hie United Mine I whipping into shape a 
Worfcers. Such a contract pro- ter plan for moving in on the 
vision wonid be in lino with Lewis* | rackets.’ ’ The decision to set
expressed desire for more stabU-l 
Ised employment In tbe coal fields.• • •
Picket Labor Board Hearing 

New York, Feb. 16—«F)— About 
86 membera of tbe United Elec
trical, Radio and Machine Work
ers of Anwriea picketed a Nattoa- 
al Labor BelatloBS beard bearing | 
today. They demaaded "mm end to 
delay* ia fiidag a data for aa eleo-| 
tlan by 166,000 Oeoaral Bleetrle 
Osn smployM to determine their 
ooDaettva bargalalag agcaL 

• • •
Ta Make “Eceaomie Sarvey" 

WaaWagtoa, Feb. 16. (*)■ Tke 
Federal Trad* 
today tt piaas t* 
aomie aorvey* of 
o f tha Amariwaa 
try's epeikttoaa at 
abroad. A 
agaa«7 Mid It 
leeerda o f facalga 
this* large mmiiaals* Wtaal 
o n  (Nd). Golf W  Osra., aad 
caay-Varnnm far a ta ^  by gav- 
eranaeat expatia.

Would Remove 
Potatoes Aid

Senate Group Votes to 
Drop Supports Until 
Rigid Curbs Operate

in motion an organized crack
down on the country’s multi- 
billion-dollar gambling ma
chinery WM taken yesterday by 
Attorney General McGrath’s Na
tional Oonference on Law En
forcement

Variona Btepa Proposed t 
The steps proposed in this di

rection ranged from “moral infiu- 
enee” to far-raaching new leglala- 
tton by Oongrea*, along with the 
closest possible cooperation among 
Federal, state and local authori
ties.

President Trunuui, who briefiy 
attended tha oonference aession* at 
tbe Justiea department yesterday, 
suggested a moral crusade against 
crime.

He called for an aroused public 
opinion against the post-war “ re
surgence of underworld forces liv
ing on Vic* and greed." which h* 
m M ..................................has been attended by a major 
IncreaM in crimM of vtolanoe.

Bears Crines Beparta 
. Tbe attorney general’s confer

ence decoded to Mt up a permanent 
oiganiaatlon after a day of hear
ing crime reports from all parts of 
tha country.

A “continuing executive commit
tee" on law aaforoament was 
created with 86-ya*ixfid Mayor 

$4: 'IQ ulgg Newton of Denver at It*
Net budget receipts. |82S,L40,- w..

106.28; cm^ bslsaca, $6,12L064,-i A aecond commltt**, headed by 
088.82; Cuatoma receipts fo r .
month. ll7.080JU6aa (Uaattaaad aa Paga Two)

’Treagory Bqlaiic*
WMhington, 

position M tha
Feb. 16—(P)—Thai 
Treasury February

Washington, Feb. 16—(P)—The 
Senate Agriculture committee vot
ed 6 to 2 today to remove all gov
ernment price supports from Irish 
potatoes until ri^d planting and 
marketing controls are -put into 
operation.

Senator Lucm (D-ni) won ap
proval M  a preliminary to an ef
fort to estabUsh a tight ayatem of 
government controls over potatoes. 
The aim is to hold down produc
tion and avoid coatly aurpluses.

The Lucas proposal removing 
supports WM attached to a House- 
psased measure revising cotton 
controls. It previously had been 
approved Ipformaily late last night 
by the same group.

Farmal Laaguajp Nat Baady
Formal language for removal of 

the potato price supports w m  not 
ready until today.

TTm action waa taken at a closed 
meeting o f the committee. Sena- 
Alken (R-Vt) and Hoey (D-NC) 
were said to have voted against 
tha proposal.

UioM. tha Beast* Domocratlc 
leader, SMka approval o f leglala- 
tion to allow the aecretary of ag
riculture to nx potato piteuctloB 
quotM on the basis o f aithar bush- 
^  or acres Ha tntroduoad the 
plan aad urged quick passage. His 
propoMl would b* an aroandmant 
to tha proaant farm price support 
act.

Chairman Elmar Thomas (D- 
Okla) o f tha Senate Agricultnrs

Hartforji, Feb. 16.—(î P)— 
A seitBatibnal city-wide man
hunt ended shortly after 
dawn today with the arrest 
of a 53-year-old man who ad
mitted to pqlice he struck 
and killed an elderly woman 
with his car on Main street 
last night and then fled from 
the scene with the battered body 
of hia victim, which was later 
found propped up on the back seat 
of the abandoned vehlcls on 
Ridgefield street.

The action began soon after 8 
p. m., when Miss Maude Mans
field, a resident of the Ives Hume 
for Widows, was hit by a car reg
istered In the name of Hyman Da
vidson, who is being held by po
lice on charges of homicide and 
giving false information.

Friend Sees Accident 
Observing the scoident was 

Mrs. Celia Green, another resident 
of the Ives home. Thinking that 
the occupant of the car was tak
ing her friend to the hospital, she 
ran to the home and informed 
Thomas McCann, a caretaker 
there.

Jle waited several minutes and 
then began to check the hospitals, 
but none could furnlsli Information 
on aq accident victim. McGann re
pea ts  tbe process several times 
before Informing E. P. Tucker of 
Wethersfield, a home trustee, who 
In turn called police.

Detective Sgl. William H. Sul
livan and Detective John Mancinl 
were sent to the scene. They re
ported that as indicated by the 
marks on the street the victim 
had been thrown 50 to 60 feet by 
the impact.

Meanwhile Davidson called po
lice headquarters al 9:15 p. m. and 
reported that his car had been 
stolen.

Within an hour 35 policemen 
and the entire detective force em 
ploying to  cruisers under the per- 
soruU direction of Chief Michael 
J. Godfrey began checking alley- 
ways, deserted streets, cemeteries 
and other Isolated spots. At 2:15 
a. m. Policemen Louts Dwork and 
Edward Lavigne discovered Miss 
Mansfield's body in the car oppo
site 93 Ridgefield street.

Based on Mrs. Green's report It 
waa first believed that two men 
were in the car. Later police 
found that one of the men was a 
truck driver who was seated in

(ConUnoed on Page Two)

Dr. Paul C. Payne, chairman of 
international Council of Religious 
i.ducatlon believes decision to 
develop H-bomb hM thrown moral 
obligation on church leaders to 
see that It Is never used.. .U. 8. 
and Russia join against Argentine 
proposal at International Justice 
co\irt hearing in Tha Hague that 
UN Assembly elect new members 
without waiting for Security 
Council recommendations.

Discovery which may lead to de 
velopment of test that will tell 
whether person is going to have 
hardening of tbe artories is report 
ed by group of University of Cali
fornia medical researchers . . . 
Sharp heckling greets Prime Min
ister Attlee for first time since he 
began nationwide election cam
paign tour nine days ago . . . Ne
gotiations in vital phase of nation
wide telephone dis|mte have been 
recessed at least until day before 
Feb. 24 deadline set for threatened 
strike . . . 'VA estimates that it 
funnelled $6,552,063,282 in veter
ans’ benefits into states in last fis
cal year.

U. S. is reported ready to give 
military equipment and economic 
aid to southeast Aslan nations wrill- 
Ing to stand up against southward 
sweep of Communism . . . Canton, 
O,. police report that "strychnine’’ 
sipped by snake cuIUst during his 
ceremonies there was entirely free 
of deadly poison.

Canada's 21st Parliament opens 
Its second seMion today, with At
lantic pact legislation slated to be 
high on Liberal govemment’a list 
of proposals . . . William Dudley 
Pelley. free after serving seven 
years In Federal prison for sedi
tion, foreswears politics because 
“ my work is done.”  . . . Winston 
Churchill walB so annoyed at rumor 
he was dead that he issues tomial 
statement denying it.

Congressional tax-drsfters get 
plea for return of 5-cCnt mug of 
beer... Union officials announce 
that 10,000 telephone operators 
have voted overwhelmlngiy to 
strike against New Jersey Bell 
Telephone O o.,. .Coplon-GuWtchev 
spy trial in Wew York is ad
journed unexpectedly today amid 
rumors that major development In 
case is imminent. . .  President Tru
man hints that he still has In mind 
possible special peace miBslan to 
Russia at some future time.. 
New York Times reports Oommu 
nist China has agreed secretly to 
furnish Soviet Russia with large 
labor force and to give Russians 
control o f seven yellow seaports 
In case of w ar...

Washington. Feb. 16—(A*)—High
ly placed diplomats here believe 
that Russia Is maneuvering to 
create three distinct spheres of 
Communist control In Asia, south 
of Riberla. Concern for Russia's 
own security appears to be the pri
mary factor.

This objective, according to the 
experts, probably was behind the 
Soviet strategy in the Russlan- 
Chlnese conference which went on 
In Moscow for the pMt nine 
weeks.

The first sphere embraces Man
churia, Inner Mongolia, Outer 
Mongolia and SInklang.

WiU Have Buffer Zone 
These are the vast, traditionally 

Chinese, border areM which Secre
tary of State Acheson Mya the 
Russlana are taking away from 
Oiina and adding to tho Soviet 
union. To the extent that RuMia 
controls these areas directly or 
through trusted agents It will have 
a buffer aone between the Soviet 
union proper and the Asiatic lands 
to the south, much aa the Mtelllte 
states in eastern Europe form 
buffer against the west.

Ths second sphere la China 
Even (hough.tbs ^toian* nation is 
now imder Cbmmunist rule, ex
perts hole believe the Russians feel 
they cannot rely on Chinese eco
nomic and political stability for the 
predictable future. Therefore, 
while maintaining the closest pos
sible relations with Red China and 
dominating Chinese internal and 
foreign policies, they will not ex
pect the same degree of security 
for Russia through their alliance 
with China aa they presumably 
seek to establish In the northern 
borderlands.

Marked Out For Expoaslon 
Southeast Asia forms the third 

sphere. Indo-Chlna. Burma. Siam 
and Malaya are believed in Wash
ington to be marked out for the 
next stage of Communist expan
sion In Asia. The cold war strug
gle for Indo-Chlna has already be- 
jun. This southeast Asian region, 
aelng more remote from Russia,

I t

Rescued

OapL William FhlWps (above) of 
Oartier, Ofcla., navigator of tko 
B-S8 bomber which w m  “ditebed' 
off Vancouver Istaad, B. O. All 
17 aboard anrvlved aad landed on 
two Mlaads. (AP wtrapboto)

Thousands Forced
To Leave Homes

Dissenting Opinion Favors 
Safety Island Marooned

(CleaUaaafi oa Fag* f ourtaea)

Annapolis, Md., Feb. 16— (45 — • 
Ever climb off a trolley car and 
find yourself marooned on a safety  ̂
island with cars whixzing past on 
both sides? |

Quite a job making your way to 
th' aidewalk, heh?

Well, you’ve got a sympathizer 
in Judge Charles Markell o f the 
Maryland Court of Appeals.

Ra tried to come to the rescue 
o f the stranded street car passen- 
gar in a court opinion yesterday, 
but was overruled. A  majority of 
bis colIeaguM in tbe high court 
hold, as he put it. that motorists 
w a free "from any duty to look 
out forpassengeni trying to escape 
from a safety island.”

Win Become Extinct 
Bald Judge MarkeU in a dissent

ing opinion, if drivers catch on fo 
this, street car psHcngers will 
eventually become extinct.

I ■

“Everyone knows," the judge 
wrote, “ that a pasaenger cannot 
make hia abode on the island. He 
must try to croM the street.

“ I cannot agree he is surround 
ed by a sea of perils, where he hM 
hb'rtght of way to escape to either 
shore, automobiles on every aide 
have a right to mow him down 
blindly, and he can only plunge 
Into the eea and perish, unless by 
chance, without legal right or pro
tection, he manages to rMch shore 
and iurrive.”

The esM aroM aa th* result of 
th* dMth of a strsst car passen
ger who got onto a aafety island 
In Baltimore. H# was hit by a 
truck and a cab wbll* trying to 
gat to tha sidewalk and his widow

*ni« court rultd that tho man, 
Alexander Stehley, 59. should hava 
crossed at an intersacUon.

(Oontinaod oa Page Fonriaea)

Plane’s Pilot 
TeUs Story

Radar Operator Given 
Order^ to  Direet B*d6 
Over Land for  Jump

(Editor's Note! CapL Har
old L. Barry, 80, of Hillsboro, 
III., pilot of the Ill-fated B-S6 
which rrathed off the northern 
British Columbia ooaat arou^ 
N ond^ midnight after the 17 
men aboard had parachuted, 
WM one of 16 aurvtvoro to 
reach MoChord Air Farce baao 
last alght. Following la hia 
atory).

By CapL Harold L. Barry 
(As Told To The Asooclated PreM)

McChnrd Air Force Base, Taco
ma., WMh., Feb. 16—<P) — When 
we started to lose altitude at 
around 15,000 feet, I told the radar 
operator to direct us over land.

We dropped to 5,000 feet In 10 
minutes.

(Coattaaod on Pag* Foortoea)

Governor iMues Procla* 
mation Convening Leg
islature March 9 ;  Aa- 
sertH ^Special Erner* 
gency’ Confronts State 
Requiring Action *At 
Earliest Possible Mo
ment’  on Reports Made
Hartford, Feb, 16.—-(AV“  

Gov. Cheater Bowles today is
sued a proclamation conven
ing the Connecticut General 
Aanembly in a special geaaion 
March 9 to consider sweeping 
changes in the atate govern
ment. The Democratic chief 
executive aaid a “apedal
emergency" confronts tha atata 
requiring action "at the earllMt 
poMible moment.”

Need to Aet on Report 
That “emergency,” Ite said, waa 

th* need to act on tha report of 
the OommiMlon on Organisation 
of the State Government CTMted 
by the General Assembly last 
March. Its task w m  “ to study 
all functlona of the state govara- 
ment and to recommend cbangM 
for improving the efficiency and 
economy of fumlahing present 
atate aervicM.”

In portlona of ita report already 
made public, the oommlsslon has 
sail that Oonnectlcut'a present gov
ernment Is on* of “ctmfusioa and 
WMte.’’ It hM racemmandad major 
ebangea, many of thsm greatly in- 
creMing the governor’s fiscal and 
admlnlatratlvs powara.

Six of Crew 
Still Miasing

Coast Guard Report 
Air 17 Picked Up or 
Located Is Not True

Driven Out by Rising 
Waters in East Louisi 
ana; More Than Mil 
lion Aires Are Flooded

McChord Air Force Base, Wash., 
Feb., 16—(PI—Six crew members 
of an abandoned Air Force B-36 
were reported itlll mlaalng today 
along the rugged British Columbia 
coast.

A CoMt Guard report last night 
that all 17 of the men had 
been picked up or located wa* 
without sulwtantlatlon this morn
ing.
Large Scale Search Under Way

Search headquarters here and at 
Vancouver, B. C.. and th# (foast 
Guard at Ketchikan, AiMka, Mid 
a large acale search w m  under way 
today for the six.

Eleven men were rescued Jk- 
matlcally by a fleh boat yesterday 
and last night from Ashdown and 
PrinceM Royal Islanda. They had 
parachuted from the burning B-36 
during Monday night after Uiree 
engine# caught fire on a flight 
from AlHka to TexM.

Ten eurvlvoia were picked up 
after they had endured miserable 
cold and wet and hunger for more 
than SO houra. One w m  plck-vl 
up later by a rescue team from a 
Canadian destroyer after he had 
hung with head down for 10 hours, 
with Isgs broken, after he had 
landed in a tie* on a cliff aide. Ha. 
suffered for additional hours in an 
improvised shelter after other aur- 
vlvers frasd him but couldn’t get 
him to tb* baacb.

HpPM that aU of tha 17 had 
boen rescued war* btasted sudaly

(Oaailanad an Pb m  Feurtaaal

By The Associated Press
Thousands were d r i v e n  

from their homes in floodec 
areas in east Louisiana and 
winter’s worst storm rage< 
across the New Englaiu 
states today. Flood waters 
from the swollen Mississipp: 
and other surging rivera 
spilled out over more than 

million acres of lowlands In 
Louisiana and Mlsslaaippi. Some 
8,000 persons were evacuate 
other thousands were threatened 
with evacuation.

Ease SeriauB Flood Tliraata
Skies cleared and temperaturM 

dropped over the aouthem amter- 
■hed. Fair weather alao waa re
ported in the Ohio and upper Mis
sissippi valleys, easing temporari
ly the aerious flood threats in 
many river areM.

But the rising Mlasiaslppi rf- 
malned a potential danger along a 
800-mlle stretch from Cairo, III., 
to the gulf. Heavy rains, engineers 
Mid, could result in widesprsad 
damage.

Six persona died ia the storm 
which swept the New Engiqnd 
area. Snow fsUa mesaurad up to 
16 inches in weatem Maaaachu- 
Mtte. The snowfall in Boaton 
eras followed by aleet aad driasia, 
iMvlng five InchM of aluab.

Th# storm moved to nortaera 
Naw England during tfi* Bight aad 
anoarfoUa M much as 16 incbM 
ware forecast for aonta area*.

Sam* Schooli Cfosed 
• FlaaM arer* grounded, hlgharay 
travel waa impadad and smpplag

(Oaatiaaad aa Faaa Fsartaaa>

Would Beaalta Baal 
Many of th* proposals would re

quire chongM in the Oonnoetleut 
oonatltutlon adopted la 1816.

Under the oommlorion's plan, 
the executtee branch of tho gov
ernment, imw oonoisUng of more 
than 180 Mparate departmsata, la- 
atltuUona and agenctsa, would ba 
raorganlaad into 14 axacutlva da-

(OoaUaaad oa Page Fourt*sa>

Blast Kills
7 Workers

Big Building mt Sprawl
ing Dow Cbemicid Go. 
W recked; Nine Hurt
Midland, Mich., Feb. lS—(JFy—Jin 

exploeion wrecked a big building 
at th* sprawling Dow Chemical 
Oo.. today, killing at l*Mt Mven 
worker*.

At leHt nin* more aten wer* 
injured In the violent biMt, which 
shook this antir* city o f 12,000.

Reecue craws war* digging 
through th* smouldering hulk tif 
the ruined building to detenatae 
If there wer* nwre casualties.

A temporary morgue was sst up 
at the fir* department of the 
great chemical works.

Five of Dead Identifled 
Five of th* seven dead ware 

identifled h : Dave Brubaker, 
Georg* Rlggie. Floyd Schreibsr, 
R. A. Nlesiia.' and H. 8. Hawkins, 
all of Midland.

The explosion blew off tbs roof 
and knocked out a wall o ( a 100 
by 400 foot building known as 
Number 414.”  The building 

housM. Dow's rubber baM paiat 
process plant.

Service crews—act th* regular 
employes—were working la the 
hiiiiiUng at tte time. For this rsa- 
■oB company officials said they 
could not learn quickly hew many 
men were at w<wk thar* at the 
tlBw of th* blast, 11:25 a. ai.

The building 1# located at ^  
eMtem edge of the Dow property 
here, near Midland’s city IfoUts. 
Midland Is a d ty  o f 12.000 popula
tion.

Om m  Not P i l irmhie i 
Tha cauM of th* blast was not 

dstarmlned. Every ambulaac# ta 
the city WM called to th* scene.

Immediately foUowlag the 
blast, a wall of flam* shot up out 
of th* shattered bulldtag. flraman 
nported Boon, however, that 
the flr* was under coatroL 

HooMS ta a larg* area sur
rounding the Dow property war* 
shaken by the sxplosica, which 
waa beard tor alias arooafl. 
dows of nearby bouass war* beak- 
•o by tte force. .

The Dow ooaqpaay. on* c f  ths 
world’s largest maaafactgfM* 
chawkiala, rnttaads aver 6  wMa 
STM o f tWa eaatral 
120 nflee aerthweM «< 1 

Th* first caMSlttea 
brought to MMIaad Im mM 
th a D m  first sld s p̂MsOe

/ V
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Seen Favored
r- _____ _

^Opinion o f General Man> 
;̂  agerle  That No Per- 
; plexity W ill Occur

. A  rnwMiiTt ratamdum on addi* 
Iwol buHdtaf and minority 
lUtlen vnaauieaia today waa
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' lU safar Oaori 
’ aaid ttiat Im o 
> to«rii could aav

.  {aTorably by Oenar^ 
Gaorge H. WaddaU. He 

could aoa where the 
iva at latait 12.000 by 

the combination, without. In hia 
i  opinion, “mlxinc u|T tba votara. •
1 At tha public hearing 
},aclwoI program a week ago. Ch^r- 
fm an Saul M. SUvaratein of the 
' building oommittae aaid be

hoped that the achool raferandum 
i  would ba held alone. He felt that 
flncluaion of other matters might 
f  Mrplex tha voters.
4 ^ f id a y  Waddell aaid that he does 
in o t  think perplexity would result 
I  if both laauas wore decided at one 
iU m a And, ha pointed out, the 
? school issue might provide more 
2>oUrs on the minority represen

tation question than as if that 
alone wars to be decided.

Both matters will be simply 
worded 00 that confusion will not 
result. The school question will be 
aot in three parU: those on the 
Broad street, HollUter street and 
school planning issues. Voting 
will be idmply "yes" and "no.' 
^ V ^ r t o f  Erectors will take 
up this matter at lU regular meet
ing February 21, next Tuesday. 
Today it was learned that the pos
sible date for the referendum will 
ba March 2. a Thursday.

Shaping Plan Now 
To Slop Gambling

and to tha advantage of their «*U- 
dran if wa can bring under control 
the viooo and avfla srhlch gnaw at 
our social system.”

To Aaak Into Now imam 
jgoyor W. Cooper Oroen of Bir- 

Ala., who hM iM  a ^  
faranca resolutions oommittaa, told 
m news eonference at the end of 
U is M s s i^  that the laglsUttaa 
gttMm had bean instructed to look 
mto poaaible new Federal lawa 
arhich would:1. Baa InteraUte transmlsalon 
c (  horaa racing information for 
gambling purposes.

2. FPrbld Interatata shipment of 
gambling devices into states 
where they are lllegai.

A Require fingerprinting of 
aocial security registrants and dis
tribution of such prinU to law en
forcement agenciea.

4. Throw open the non-conflden- 
tlal income tax returns of known 
criminals to law enforcement in
spection.

Would Beoord Serial Numbers
5. Make uniform the flrearma

registration and licensing laws, 
and establish a central national 
bureau to record the serial num
bers of all firearms sold.

•. Require identification of own
ers and users of gambling devices 
such as slot machines, for which 
Federal tax stamps must be 
bought.

7. Strengthen the laws for re
voking fraudulent cltlrenshlp.

The last step was recommended 
by the American Municipal asso
ciation.

Mayor deLesseps Morrison of 
New Orleans, reporting for that 
group, told the conference that the 
need for such action Is pointed up 
by complaints Involving Frank 
Oostcllo, whom he described as a 
forhier rum runner and more re
cently "esar of the slot machine 
racket.”

Morrison said Costello has been 
aocuaed before the Immigration 
service of having committed per
jury In swearing to his final citi
zenship papers in 1926.

Party Leader 
Speaker Here

Chairman Baldwin o f  
Republican State Com* 
mittee la Guest Here

(Oontlnnad from  Png* On#)

Mayor Thomas D'AIesandro of Bal- 
ttmoio, wa* authorized to begin 

1 work at one# on a •cries of recom- 
I mandatlons for action by Con- 
‘ gnaa, to b# submitted there by 
i April 16.McOrath waa aaked to act aa co

ordinator for "a master plan for 
moving in on the rackets."

Tha attorney general in turn 
' pladgad hU help in backing the 
■ nropoaed legislation and In "keep- 

b g  together a working team.” He 
eommantad:

' "With the support of the preea 
and radio, the people should soon 
teallM that it la to their advantage

AH t3rp«« of RUBBER 
footwear Repaired and 
Vokanized. RcTersible lee 
Creepera Pat On.

rainiuv ff u
Whllo Ton Walt 

Shoe Bepafar 
la  Tha Baaament

Manchester 
Date Book

BocI
versai

1 5 5

Tbalght
and Buskin Thirtieth Anni- 
banquet.

Tomorrow 
Dande of Marino Corps League 

D^t. Rainbow, Bolton.
AsscMpot luck supper of Couples' 

Club, ■fiSnsnuel Lutheran church. 
Saturday. February 18 

Midwinter dance Keeney street 
Parent-Teachers Club, City View 
Dance hall, 6 p. m.

Also Scout Jamboree at eight 
o'clock in the State Armory.

Also D.A.V. AUx. Bingo, hom# 
of Mrs. Streeter, 56 Starkweather 
street.

Tueeday, February 21
Unit meeting of League of Wo

men Voters at home of Mra. A. B. 
Sundquist. 98 Princeton atreet at 
two o'clock.

Wedaeaday, February 22
Unit meeting of Lea^e of Wo

men Votera at home o f Mrs. Clif
ford Sterling, 16 Oval Lana. 

Saturday. February 26 
Annual Ladies Night at British 

American Hub.
Alao Unit meeting of League of 

Women Votera at home of Mrs. 
Michael Wllk, 71 Hawthorne 
street.

Saturday, March 11
Testimonial for Salvator# Ven- 

drillo. Red Men, Garden Grov#. 
Monday, March IS 

Manchester Council Parents- 
Teachers forum dlsciisiion, Hol
lister Street school. Subject: 

Home and .Family Llf#— In Ac
tion.”

Saturday, March 18 
Ladies' Night of Nutmeg Forest, 

Toll Cedars, State Armory. 
Saturday. Starch 25 

Annual election of officers at 
British American Club.

Wedneaday March 29 
Highland Park PTA Minstrel, 

Highland Park achool, 8 p. m. 
Saturday, April 15 

Testimonial dinner to William 
S. Davis, cbalrman of the Repub
lican 'Town Committee, State 
Armorj-.

Monday, Tuesday, .April 24, 25
Twenty-fifth anniversary con

cert of Beethoven Glee Club, High 
achool hall.

Friday, .April 28
Annual Masonic ball, Masonic 

Temple

Clarenc# F. Baldwin, chairman 
of tb# R#publican State Central 
committee waa the guest speaker 
at a wall-attanded Joint meeting 
under auspicea of the Manchester 
Women's Republican Club and the 
Republican AcUvitlea committee, 
last night In the American Legion 
hall. ,

He waa presented by Senator 
Charles S. Muuae, who said it was 
a apecial plaaeura to introduce 
"Cappy” Baldwin as he had worked 
with him tor the last eighteen 
months almost dally. He said Mr. 
Baldwin knew the affairs and 
problem* of the St*te of Connect
icut better than any other man in 
the state, without any exception, 
and as chairman of the Republican 
State Central Committee he was 
doing a tremendous job. He said 
during this Lincoln dinner season 
he bad been eyvering the state and 
the group was fortunate In having 
him address them last night.

Chairman Baldw in In hia con- j 
vlncing manner contended that 
Governor Bowles' administration 
has brought "nothing but inspired 
confusion, manufactured crises and . 
time-table emergencies.” Already, i 
he said, the 1949 Legislature has i 
lield three costly special aeaslona, 
and that there was still left the 
“ promise or threat. If you, will, of 
at least two more." Partisan 
though they might have been. I 
can assure you with my personal 
experience with them Governors 
Cross. Baldwin. Hurlev. McCoii- 
aghy and Shannon, with long dls- 
tlngulahed caraera aa Connecticut 
cltlzena. both In and out of office, 
would have done much more work, 
with lota less noise.”

"In addition to seeing hia propa
ganda machine work, it has been 
part of mv Job to keep * close 
check on his acttritles a* the 
state's chief executive. As I com
pare hia words with his deeds, his 
promises with his performances. 
I am more amazed Uian amuaed."

“ In the 17 years of my experi
ence on Capitol Hill In Hartford 
I have seen many exciting situs- 
tlona and even taken part in aomc 
pretty tough political battles. 1 
have seen Governors, both Repub
licans and Democrats, face divid
ed houses In the Assembly and 
finally work out problems . in a 
manner which has kept Connecti
cut In the forefront among states 
in nearly every field of public 
service."

nual salary o f $4,020 each, only 
pasted the Bar aeveral waeka ago.
Think of It—a coupla of young 
man who hadn’t aven passed the 
Bar, war* Oovamor Bowlea* legal 
advlaera.

"And hcN la another laugh, were 
It aot tragic. In the Oovamor’a 
budget for the biennium waa $8,>
000 for telephone and telegrams.
1 repeat->-$8,000 waa meant for two 
years. But—At the end of the third 
quarter of the first year, the $8,000 
waa exhausted and the Finance 
Advlaory Committee had to make 
available an additional $9,000 for 
the fourth quarter of the first 
year. In other words. In this little 
department slone, telephones and 
telegrams are going to coat more 
than $20,000 for two yaara. when 
the tops heretofore waa $8,000.

"And another Indication of the 
way Governor Bowiee operatee 1* 
his absolute disregard for the 
fineat BUte Police Department In 
the country, headed by CommU- 
Bioner Edward J. Hickey, but un
fortunately a Republican. When 
the wav# of hyiteri* over automo
bile faUIitiea In January reached 
the Governor, did he send for Cotn- 
mlastoner Hickey end Inform him 
that he would make available ad
ditional State Policemen? He did 
not! He Ignored Commlealoner 
Hickey and to the amazement of 
everybody famlller with State 
oparationi. Informed the Motor 
Vehicle Department that he was 
Riving them 50 additional Inspec
tors with authority to make ar
rests. Of courae the Commlealoner 
of Motor Vehicles <a good friend 
of mine and a delightful gentle- 

I man) happena to be a Democrat. 
But I dare say that Motor Vehl;:le 
Commissioner Mulvlhlll would 

I readily admit that despite hU ong 
I experience In public affairs, he has 
I not the training, experience oi or- 
I gahizatlon to direct police actlvl- ]
I  ties on a par with Commissioner , 
Hickey.

"Ami then, to go a little further, j 
th e  Organization Commls-Sion : 
would put the Commission on Pub- j 
lie Parks and Forests, which de- | 
votes much of Its activity to coi.- 
•servation, under the Agricullu.^I . 
departments. The Connecticut Or- j 
ganization Commission errs pal- | 
pably when It cites the Hoover 
report aa favoring the location 
of the national consen atlon pro- ' 
gram in the Federal Agricultural 
Department. Actually, the Hoover 
report denounces the inclusion of 
the conservation department In the 
Agrlcnltuial Department, which 
indicates that the Connecticut Or
ganization Comniission did not 
even read the Hoover report.

"Picture if j-ou can. the Con
necticut Aeronautics Commission 
functioning under the Department 
of Motor Vehiclea. Over a period 
of years Francla S. Murphy, lub- 
lisher of the Hartford Times and I 
one of the foremost ariation au- 

in the country, has de-

26MillTax 
May Be Laid

Hangs on Sta'te School 
A id; Hearing Set on 
Added Appropriation
A special session of the Board 

of Directors to lay the current 
tax rate for the town haa been 
called for February 28. Today 
It wa# learned that this year’a rate 
will probably be settled “around 
26 milla," although no definite flg> 
ure as yet has been prepared. 
General Manager George H. Wad
dell said he cannot estimate what 
the figure may be until he knows 
whether or not he will get addi
tional information on the state 
school building aid grant befora 
the tax haa to be laid.

Under terms of the charter it 
is required that the tax rate be 
set within five days after the 
B<Mrd of Tax Review hands in the 
perfected grand list. This is due 
February 28.

The amount of the state grant 
payment, if any, that ta made 
during this flacsl year will affect 
the tax rate largely—perhaps by 
aa much as a mill. As yet, there 
has been no indication as to how 
r.:u6h, if anything, the town can 
expect as a slate aid payment be
fore the end of the fiscal year 
next August 15. If no payment 
is made this year, the tax rate 
will have to be laige enough to 
cover a higher proportion of 
achool coats than would be the 
case if there ia a state return.

At the present time, about a 
mill of taxation reflects the coat of 
payment on the new elementary 
schools on Princeton and Olcott 
streets. Next year, after the 
schools are placed in operation, 
another mill or better will have 
to bo added for tlic operational 
costs ot these building*.

At the public hearing on the 
new school program recently. It 
was estimated by the genei'al 
manager that the completed 
school program, in operation, will 
add about 8 mills to taxation on 
the basis of the present grand

VelerBOfl Service 
Center Nutes

The final barrier holding up pay
ment of $1 per day subsistence al
lowances to former prlsonsrs of 
war gave way last week when the 
War Claims Commission ruled all 
time in all Germar and Japanese 
prison camps were substandard in 
diet. This ruling will expedite 
pavment to 80 per cent of all our 
prisoners as it permits adjudica
tion of cases without the necessity 
foBdetalled findings on each one.

Pennsylvania bonus checks are 
expected to be ready for mailing 
hy the end of next month. Pay
ments will be made on a first-

Essay Prizes 
Worth $1,000

Local High School Pu* 
pils Join Contest 
Backed hy Red Men
Local High achool students and 

graduates between the ages of 16 
and 21 yearn are agraln participat
ing in the annual National College 
.Scholarship Elsaay contest given 
by the Improved Order of Red 
Men anti Degree of Pocahontas, 

come, first-served basis, thus theshThe five best essays will win each
importance of aubmittlng complete 
and accurate applications. Full 
particulars covering the payment 
and application forms for eligible 
veterana now residing outside of 
Pennsylvania are available et the 
Service Center.

A recant relesMe from the office 
of the State Treasurer Indicates a 
Urge number of- eligible next-of- 
kin of deceased Connecticut vet
erana have yet to file for the Con
necticut State bonus payment. 
Deadline for filing la June 30, 1951. 
The Service Center suggesta that 
any wldiw, child or parent of a 
deceased Connecticut veteran who 
haa not applied or ia In doubt as 
to their eligibility should consult 
the Center for full particulars and 
aaaiatance in filing.

BzaH
—NOW PLAYING—

John Wa> ĉ In 
“SANDS OF two JIMA”

Plus: "Helle Of Old Mexico**

SUN., “ NEVADEN”
Plus: "Traveling Saleswoman''

Cittzena of our state who have 
been so long proud of the akllled thorltles -
workers and the fine products of i voted muc h of hia time ao Chair- 
Connecticut, are anxioualy, and ! m*" " f  ‘ he Aeronautic! Commls- 
with good reason, seeking a real
Connecticut product for their next 
governor, heater Bowles has 
been in Oonnecticut but a short 
time, he intends to stay but a 
short time, and he evidently caret 
little about the condition In which 
he leaves us. If we can be fash
ioned Into a stepping atone in his 
personal career, we will have 
aen-ed hia purpose.”

Ifrt. John Pickles presided at 
the meeting of the Woman's Re
publican Club, which' voted at the 
January session to meet Jointly 
with the Republican Activities 
committee at an avtning~'meeting 
in February. Both groups conduct
ed brief business aeatlons. Cecil I 
England, chairman of the ActivI-' 
ties group gave a report of the 
teatlmonial dinner for William 
S. Davis, chairman of the Repub
lican Town Committee, at the 
State Armory, Saturday evening, 
April 15. In the courae of the meet
ing Chairman Elngland called upon 
Willard B. Rogers of East Center 
street, who la charged with obtain
ing a ipeaker for the testimonial. 
Mr. Rogers la corresponding with 
several proapecta and it hoping to 
be able to secure Maine’s Margaret 
Chase Smith.

Mr. Rogers, formerly a promin
ent member of the State Develop
ment Oommtaaion, who was aaked 
for remarks, aaid in part;

Sion upon which are many -ither 
authorities on aviation. This la 
one of the i-ecommendatlons ibst 
I publicly called 'childish.' " 

Following adjournment of the 
meeting, Mra. 
and her hostess

If the grand list should be aub- 
Htantiallv Increased in the com
ing few years, the proportion Mf 
tax rale jump would be decreased 
insofar as it applies to schoola.

Added Appropriation
Besides the tax rate, which will 

liave to be large enough to meet 
the expenditures voted for this 
year, tha Directors will hold a -uib- 
ile hearing on aeveral proposals 
for appropriation Increasea on the 
current budget.

These total in all some $10,700.
The County Tax item haa risen 

above expectations. Last year this 
tax. Itself then a substantial rise.

of thejr writers a $1,000 college 
scholarship.

Contestants must submit essays 
of between 1,000 or 1,500 words on 
“My Contribution to the Preser
vation of Our American Way of 
Life." Entries must be aubmltted 
before April 1.

A Manchester contest la being 
held In conjunction with the na
tional affair by Miantononioh 
Tribe, No. 58, lORM, Loketo 
Council, No. 61, and Sunset Coun
cil, No. 46, Degree of Pocahontas 
local chapters of the national or
ganizations.

A first prize of $50 will be given 
1 and a second prize of $25. Tlie 
1 winners ran also submit their c.s- 
I says in the national contest.

Judges in the local contest are 
I George Emmerling. Gilbert Hunt. 

With *0 much talk and the Erma Loomis, Mary McAdams 
many proposals before Congress and 1-ou‘s Piper. All arc teachers 
at this time relative to a Federal in Manchester schools, 
bonus, the Service Center has been I The same qubject will naturally 
called on a number of occasions to j  used in both contest.s and the 
answer the following question. If cloa'ng date is the same.
the second session of the 81at Con-1_________________________________
gresa should enact a Federal I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
bonus, will Uiose veterans wlw | 
have already received monetary 
benefits under the GI Bill receive 
less than those veterana who have | 
not made use of any of their GI - 
Bill entitlement? i

In answer to this question It Is i 
debatable what provisions might 
be Incorporated In any Federal 
bonus legialatlon that may be en
acted by the present, or any future 
Congress. Under the original GI 
Bill of Rights, it was specified 
^ ^ t any monetary’ benefits re
ceived by veterana under the law 
must be deducted from any future 
Federa) bonus which might be 
granted, but this provision was 
later stricken from the law by an 
amendment enacted In December |
1945. Unless subsequent amend
ments repeal that provision, there 
will be no deduction from any fu
ture Federal bonus by reason of 
the fact that ,a veteran has re
ceived benefits under the OI Bill.

<* R* fc
San.» Mon.. Taet.* Aa All

81iow **BAGDAD*' Plat 
“ AdTentnm of Irhabod aad Mr. Toad"

R A Y ’S
RESTAURANT

87 Oak Street 
Wines—-Liquors— Beer

Dancing Thurs. & Sat. 
the Tunes of 

“3 MELODIERS”
to

GOOD FOOD
Our Specialty '

Try Our Delicious 
Spaghetti and Meat Balls

IN FiilaoN ,emMm\

m

mShoxtC

The special dividend payment 
on National Service Life Insurance 
Is rolling along well ahead of pay- | 
inenl schedule. Treasuly check- |

was *11 260 "O For the cuTent "riling machines are exceeding
term, it had been estimated at $32, 
00". However, the present county 
bill amounts to $36,643.16, ne
cessitating an Increase of $4,643.- 
16

The Town Court wants an ad- 
John G. Rottrier | ditional total of $738.07 for In- 
commlttee sensed cidentals and operations.

buns, doughnuts and coffee, 
buffet table centered with
tajigular arrangement of spring I The town libraries 
flowers. A number of the mem-i been allotted $41,000, w*nt 550,-I
bera of the women's group as- i 533.41. However, a sizeable ,.ai t , advised not to cor

al a ! Another $1,856 la sought for the 
a -ec- ' costs of zoning and planning.

which had

their daily quota of 200,000 cbecka, 
and aa of last week-end approxi
mately 4<j million checks, total- | 
ling about $750 mllllona were in : 
the mails. Generally, this means.- 
that veterans with high 400’s and | 

500’a should receive their 
cks sometime this week. How- - 

ever, many checks are out of their ' 
regular order, especially where ■ 
the Insured had more than one ' 
serial number or his policy was .

Vets in this !

Television Nightly 1 Î YLYMC^N r̂'IlWnWMN ■
1

CIRCLE 1 1 1 /  YV ENTIRE WEEK

S T A /̂  sfit/

slsted In serving the guests who 
remained for a aocial get-together 
after the meeting.

of this "Increase"

Flees Seeiie
With Bodyy

(Continued rron Page Oae)

 ̂ . reprosenU a j je j—nd with the Insurance office
bookkeeping transfer although a , „  j;” inquiries will only 
sizeable ottright Increase alto re- - -

: maina.
Heretofore the librariea have col-

tend to further delay payment.
ricrocoiorc vne iiur«nw nave loi* .

lected and expended such fee# and ' U C S l S n i  L i O l l t C S t

\

1,084 Killed by Terrorists

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

DIAL 5135 r

Singapore, Feb. 16 — (A^rr-Com- 
munlsts terrorists have killed 1,- 
084 police and civillana during the 
past 18 months in Mala.va, an of
ficial statement said today. Com
munist losses were put at l.tjil, 
wdh 988 of them Chinese, '.he 
report aaid.

t

his vehicle parked opposite the 
home and assisted Davidson in 
placing the body in the car.

Car Traced to Oaridaen 
A check of residents in the area 

furnished police with several eye 
witnesses to tha suicldant and a 
deacription of the car. When the 
numbers on the license plate w>-re 
raportad by Policemen Dwork and 
Lavigne tha car waa traced through 
records of the motor vehicle de
partment to Davidson.

At 6:16 sjn, detectivaa went to I 
his home and brought him to po- 

“Obviously every aainc person in ! lice headquartera where according 
the State s-ants lesser taxes and i  to Detective Lt. Thomas Barber he 
more efficient government but a | confesaed, claiming that he beAme 
few of ua ahiidder when told that "panic stricken”  which Caused him 
should another miracle happen and t°_flea from the scene.

fines aa came their way. These 
have been estimated this year at 
$6,104.09, according to the gen
eral manager's figures. Under a 
rearrangement, such fees and finea 
now are to be paid into the towm 
treasury and may not be directly 
expend^ by the librariee. Hut 
even with this return, libraries ap
pear to be in for a clear $3,-129.32 
increase in appropriations.

At the public hearing on

Judges Named

incrcaaes, any 
may be heard.

interested person I

4oday the Judges for the town
wide Design contest sponsored by 
the Art Department of the local 
schools were announced. Arthur 
H. IlUng, euperintendent of 
Schoola will serve as chairman. He 
haa officiated In this capacity for 

these I the peat two years.

(
S gene kelly FRANKSINATRA
'  BETTY GARREir ANN MILLER

Chester Bowles be reelected Gov
ernor, this young man ia going 
to stream-line, eystematlse and

Announcing Limited Evening Classefi
la

THEORY OF MUSIC
lacladlng

E«r-tr«ining, Solfcge (aight singing)
aad

Etemcata of Music

JANE’ S STUDIO OF MUSIC 
16 DEPOT SQUARE TEL. 5560 after 5 P. M.

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
nSli AND CHIPS WITH OUR NEW PRIALATOR!
Oar 9km aanitary graeaaa give* you a dcHcii^ erisg, 

brawn f«^  — Saala in the 6aeor! Coine in and 
tbeal PRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TAIE HOME. CALL 3803.

■aMan
i b t

ibOMMUNITY RESTAURANT
MANCHESTER

aconomlzs every State Department 
Including, If you please, such pres
ent day elective offlccra es Secre
tary of State. Treasurer, Comp
troller and Attorney General. Tea, 
(Theater would have tha appoint
ment of those Important State of
ficials and in addition to that, be 
would replace 184 commlsaloni, 
many of which arc now ataffed by 
the ableat men In the- State, with 
17 political appointees.

"Even the Hartford Times, 
which has heretofore eupported 
Governor Bowlea In about every
thing. said editorially before the 
last release pertaining to the ap
pointment of all preaent elective 
officer! excepting Governor and 
Lieutenant-Governor 'the report 
goes too far.'

"But if it is to Governor Bowlea 
wa miut look for this reformation, 
let me give you a few reasons why 
probably any other cltlsan in the 
State could and would do better 
than Governor Bowles; for while 
Governor Bowlea haa harped about 
greater departmental economy, the 
fact remains that there arc almost 
2,000 more State empleyei en the 
payroll than whan the Oevarner 
aasuzoM office. Aad it that isn't 
bad enough, let'e look at the oper
ating coat of hia own ofiUce. Under 
Governor Shannon, the Governor's 
staff cost $31,920 a  year; under 
Governor Bowles this haa bean 
jumped to $57,680 a year. But If 
you want to find a laugh avaa in 
this eataatrophlc blunder, let ma 
Inform you that Bdward J. Logu* 
aad Abram CBayas, the Governor’s 

P  Reraoiml legal advlaera at aa an-

\

Davidson was presented in police 
court today charged with homicide 
and giving false Information to 
the police. He waa granted a con
tinuance to March 16. Judge Mar
tin J. Mostj-n placed bond at $10.- 
000.

Felt Oar Strik* Object
According to his statement to 

police, Davidson felt hie car strike 
aome object a short diatance from 
the Ivee home. He said he placed 
the woman In tha back seat of tha 
car with the assistance o f a pa*a- 
erby and started to drive to a hos
pital. but became frightened when 
he arrived In front of the MeCTook 
Memorial hospital because she 
"looked white.''

He stated he then drove the car 
to the Ridgefield street location 
and abandoned it, an while walking 
to his Main atreet home decided he 
would call police and report the 
car stolen.

Davidson, a carpenter, ia mar
ried and haa two children.

Miaa Mapsfleld'e death was the 
third fatality reported in Hartford 
within the past 24 hours. Wednes
day afternoon Alan J. Rosenblatt, 
9, died in BL BVancia hoapitai of 
tnjuriaa received when he was 
struck on Feb. 6 by a Connecticut 
•ompany bus. It also brings the 
state trfiffie fatality ncerd to 39 
sine* Jan. 1.

Jobless Claims 
Again Decrease

Unemployment decreased here 
•gain last week, according to fig
ures released by the SUte Depart
ment of Labor. 'Die drop recorded 
was 4.9 per cent, total o f 524 per
sona were idle, including 200 fe
males.

Thera were 516 clalma filed for
Unemploj-ment CTOmpensation. Of 
this total 66 were Initial claims, 
422 continued and 28 agent Eight 
Veterana registered during the 
same period, one being new and 
the reraaiiUng seven eontinued 
claims.

Hospital Notes

I
Opeslag Flant In Tenneesee

Norwalk, Feb. 16 — (IP) —Tne 
Hat Corporation of America Is 
opening a small f ^ o r y  in Wih- 
obsater, Tenn„ it was learned ts- 
day. Orsdas of straw hats that 
cannot be made here will be made 
at the new plant Frank H. James, 
preaidant ef the Hat Corporation 
of AaMriesr said.

PatteaU Today......................... 149
Admitted yesterday: Peter Rob

erts, 341 Hilliard street; Mrs. Ruth 
Constantine, Coventry; Daniel Mc
Cormick; Ellington; Donald Teo- 
mana, 215 Oakland street; Mrs. 
EHizabetji O tt Ellington; Kenneth 
May, 81 Arch street; Mrs. Eleanor 
Hippie, 37 Pioneer circle; Mrs. 
Katherine Wlnzler, 22 Wadsworth 
street; Mrs. Margaret Lafko, 12 
Lydall street; Elmer WIlUs, 27 
LiUey street; Mrs. Anna CTailson, 
110 C?ampfleld road.

Admitted today: Linda Olmstsd, 
Bolton O nter; George Gagne, 
Rockville; Elwood Batea. Hall
man tic.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. WU< 
hemina Nolan and daughtar, 84 
Oiestnut atreet; Mrs. Ju»* Mc
Cann, 83 High street; Mrs. Lasotta 
Lupacchino and'daughter, 64 Birch 
street; Clarenoe Bidwell. $72 Main 
street; John pplts. Rockville; IM  
Rockwell, Glastonbury.

Discharged today: Mrs. Hsien 
Rjdander and son, 12 Hudson 
street: John Oarvini, $4 J, Garden 
drive; Adrian S t  Pierre, 118 S t 
John street

Births yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Axel Andersen, Sauth* 
Om-entry: a daughter to Mr. and 
M n. Walter OerUer, .17$ High 
etreet.

John F. Tournaud, head design
er ^or Qieney Brothere will Judge 
the entriee from the commercial 
design aspect. Mr. Tournaud's 
services as an art Judge are much 
in demand. He spent much time 
during the past week selecting the 
winners for the Scholastic Art 
Ompetitlon at the Avery Memor
ial Museum in Hartford.

Through the courtesy of the 
Milton Bradley company of 
Springfield, Mass., Mra. Viva 
Gould, their art consultant for the 
Nsw Ehigland States will serve as 
the third Judge. Mrs. Gould has 
a background of art teaching in 
elemantary and high schoola that 
makes her especially valuable as 
a mambar of the group.

Throughout the town each class 
has Bul^itted its two beat de
signs to the contest. To date a 
total o f 180 drawings have been 
entered.

The Judges will meet tomorrow 
afternoon, to select the first, sec
ond and third best design made 
by each grade level. Winners will 
be announced en February 27.

E A S T W O O D
BiedsHck 
Oiswfetd 

Jehaaas Bra
"A IX  THB 

KINO’S MEN"

Jeaa Bevls 
Aadr Davtae
"TiavMIng

Sakawomaa"

Baadayi "Baedad” —Celer 
"lehsbed asd Mr. Tead”

DRUM
INSTRUCTION
RadimentsL Swinf and 

Concert Drumming

Frad Bocchino
S2 Procter Road 

TtL 7972

“Ntw York. Ntw York", “Mist Turiittlltk". “ Prrhirtrric Mmi",‘ Com* Up To My Ploct', II “Mole Strut",I "VeoYtawlul",i *‘0« Tho Town", “Ceuiil Oa Mo".

PLUS: DON BARRY in “ RINGSIDE”

OAK
GROL

30 OAK ST. 

TEL. 2894

: i.y
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Highway Unit 
Needs Funds

Not Getting Enough 
Money Now to Replace 
Worn-Out State Roads

Hospital Employees Contribute to Drive

.lartford, Feb. 16 — The 
State Hig,... ay department isn't 
getting cjougii money to. rebuild 
or replace L.uiinectteut'a highways 
aa fast as they wear out, aaya the 
Connecticut Public Expenditures 
council.

During the current biennium, 
the council reported yesterday, 
only $12,066,531 was available for 
road building out of a $59,949,853 
budget. And lack of funds prevent
ed the department from taking ad
vantage of "at least" $2,400,000 
in Federal aid for 1949-51, the 
council said.

The council reported that $9,- 
461,331 waa being used to match 
Federal road building grants. The 
state must match Federal funds 
dollar for dollar for highway con
struction or rcconatructlon, and 
spend two dollars to the Federal 
government's one for riKht'Of-way 
land purchases.

“There ia no present and little 
prospective leeway within existing 
revenue resources for any con 
atruetton program outside the 
Federal aid system unless Federal 
funds are to be sacrificed," the re
port declared.

"Furthermore, increasing traf 
ftc volumes arc bringing about 
functional obsolescence of existing 
roads at a rate faster than new or 
improved roads can be provided 
either in or outside the Federal aid 
system with the funds now avail
able for conatruction."
Proposes No Immediate Solution

The council, a privately financed 
governmental research organiza
tion, proposed no immediate solu
tion.

"An overall approach to and ap
preciation of the relative values of 
highway and all other necessary 
state services la fundamental to a 
aoiuUon of the problem of financ
ing (>>nnectlcut'a highways,” it 
aaid.

"Only under such a broad-scale 
analysis can it be determined 
whether new sources of revenue 
will be required to further the de
velopment of the State Highway 
ayatem.”

Memorial Hospital Superintendent William P. Slover. presents C. Elmore Watkins check for $4,300 from 
hospiUI employees for Institution's building fund. At rear. Mias Beatrice Binder, director of nursing 
service, and Miss Eva Johnson, comptroller of the hospital.

Deductions Taken Off 
Before Taxes Figured

Cash Box May 
Be Best Clue

Found on Street Half 
Mile from Scene o f 
Bridgeport Robbery

room. I waa the last on* In and 
when they told me to ‘Hurry up,' 1 
did. I wasn't going to argue with 
that gun staring me In the face.

"They told us to stay there for 
five minutes, but we only stayed 
about a minute.

“Mr. Lashley ran out the door 
as soon as we came out of the 
washroom to see If he could see 
where they- went, and I immedi
ately called police headquarters."

Hospital Bills and Char
itable Contributions 
Subtracted from In
come Before Taxation

Boak Will Head 
Waterbury Plant

New Haven, Feb. 16.—(A*)— 
Thomas 1. S. ^ a k , who recently 
resigned as plant manager of the 
Winchester Repeating Arms C3o., 
today was elected president and 
treasurer of the Flume A Atwood 
Mfg. Co., of Waterbury and 
Thomaston.

He will succeed Gordon B. 
Huriburt, president since 1946, 
who recently resigned to establish 
his own business. The new presi
dent will assume office Feb. 30.

The Plume & Atwood company, 
established in 1869, operates a 
factory Tfi Waterbury and a brass 
mill in Thomaston. It produces 
brass .sheet, rod, wire and platen 
ban  at the brass mill.

The factory has a varied output 
including cosmetic containers, 
electric lighting fixtures, oil lamps 
and burners and pins.

He resigned the Winchester 
post two months ago but re
mained with the division until the 
appointment of his successor, 
Benton E. Rogers, on Tuesday.

(Editor’s Note: This la the 
fourth of 12 stories explalnlag 
who must do what and how 
about 1949 income tax return.)

Over 500 Barred 
On Registrations

Over 500 auto tax delinquents in 
Manchester will not be issued their 
1950 registrations until they pro
vide proof of payinent of said tax, 
it was announced today.

The sub branch office of the 
Motor Vehicle department will 
open at the State Armory, Main 
street, on February 17 and will re
main open until Feb. 28, inclusive.

Office hours will b# 8:30 a.m. to 
5 p.m„ Monday through Friday, 
and 8:30 a.m. until noon on Sat
urday, Feb. 18 and 25. The office 
will be closed on Feb. 22, Wash
ington's Birthday.

Delinquents must provide proof 
of payment to the Inspector in 
charge before being issued a regis
tration. The auto tax should have 
been paid last fall.

Mother Who Killed 
Sou ou Prohation

By James Marlow
Washington, Feb, Ifi— {IP)—Bo 

sure, in filing your 1949 Income tax 
return, that you're getting all the 
deductions you're entitled to.

These deductions for personal 
expenses — like hospital bills and 
charitable contributions—are sub
tract^  from your Income before 
what's left of it can be Uxed.

You have no problem if your 
income waa under $5,000 and your 
deductible expenses were less than 
10 per cent of your income.

AUowed About 10 Per Cent 
You'd make your return on Forn\ 

1040-A or the 1040 short Torm. 
Everyone using either of those 
forms automatically la allowed—• 
Without claiming or itemizing — 
a deduction of about 10 per cent. 

That deduction already is taken 
care of in the tax table used to 
tell the tax of anyone using either 
of those two forma. But—-

If your Income was less than $5,- 
000 but your deductions actually 
were more than 10 per cent, you’ll 
lose money by using 1040-A or tha 
1040 abort form. Uie the 1040 long 
form.

No one using Form 1040-A or 
the 1040 short form gets, or can 
claim, any more than the approxi
mately 10 per cent deduction ex
plained above.

Caa Claim Full Expenses 
By using the 1040 long form— 

if your income was under $5,000 
but your deductions more than 10 
p4r cent of it—yon can claim your, 
deductible expenses In full.

Allowed Standard DeducUou 
True, In such a case you'll have 

to itemize your deductions on the 
1040 long form to prove you had 
them, but you can claim them in 
full.

If your income was $5,000 or 
more, you can use only the 1040 
long form, where you can still 
choose between a "standard de
duction" and claiming your actual 
deductions in full.

A single taxpayer In this group 
is allowed a standard deduction— 
that is, he doesn’t have to Itemize 
or prove anything—of JO per cent 
of his income up to a limit of $1,- 
OOO in deductions.

He JUat takes that 10 per cent 
I rightfully due him, knocking 10 

per cent off hia income before ap 
plying the tax to what's left. Re
member: Those using the 1040 
long form must figure out their 
own tax.

He doesn't have to Itemize his 
deductions unless, they're more 
than 10 per cent But then, by

itemizing, he can claim thorn to 
the ftill extent allowed hy law.

Examples Given
Examples: Smith’s ineonie was 

$5,200. He takes, without itemiz
ing, a standard 10 per cent deduc
tion, or $520. Brown's income was 
$10,000. He takes the ftlll 10 per 
cent deduction allowed by law, 
without Itemizing, or $1,000.0

But what shout Jones whose In
come was mayhe $10,100 or maybe 
even $30,000? He still can claim, 
without itemizing, only 10 per 
cent up to a limit of $1,000. no 
matter how much above $10,000 
his income was. So Jones' total de-

ple who.se Income was $5,000 or 
more, if they file a Joint return on 
the 1040 long form, even though 
the wife had no Income, they get a 
standard deduction—Just like the 
unmarried man- of 10 per cent up 
to a limit of $1,000, without item
izing.

But if one of them files separate
ly, or both file separately there’s 
a limit of $500 in deductions on the 
return filed. Example;

Smith had $9,000 income, his 
wife Had none, they file Jointly. 
They get the standard 10 per cent 
deduction of $900, without item
izing.

But suppose this .same Smith 
with $9,000 income and a wife who 

^nd no income —flics a return alone 
uccausc his wife falls to flic Joint
ly with him.

In that case his standard de
duction is only $500. The Smiths 
have lost on that deal. And - if heduction, without itemizing, even  ̂ ^

though Ifls income was $30,000, ni’’" a l" " ' “ "<1 »>is deductions ac- 
can be no more than $1,000, I ‘ " “ "y  lhan $500. he d

— , . . . , have to itemize them all to proveIf Jones deductions actually
ran to more than 10 per cent of his 
income—and this ia true of anyone 
with o v e r -$5,000 income he can 
claim them in full but then he'll 
have to itemizj them.

It's different with a married cou-

hls had them, although he 
claim them all.

could

(Tomorrow: 
ductlons and 
comes.)

More on Oe- 
Untaxable In-

Brlclgeport, Feb. 16.—($*)—A 
battered metal cash box offered a 
promising clue today for investi
gators bent on tracking dowm a 
holdup mob reaponatble for a pay
roll robbery at the Bridgeport Gaa 
Light company's West Side plant.

Two bandits, one of them armed 
Yvith a pistol, held up three em- 
ployca in the plant office yester
day and eacap^ with pay en
velopes containing about $3,600.

Francis Strigh, works auperin- 
tendent, described the one carry
ing a gun aa a short man. wearing 
hia hat pulled low. The other, he 
said, "waa a big guy with a red 
face."

Police aaid a third man drove a 
getatvay car, described In a broad 
caat alarm as a greenish blue 
Dodge aedan, a 1940 or 1941 mod 
el.

The envelope# were ‘ in one of 
two cash boxes on Strigh's desk. 
The other was empty. Tho bandits 
grabbed the right box without 
hcaltation.

The box, dented aa If it had 
been tossed from a siieeding car, 
waa found on a atreet a half mile 
from the plant. Police techniclana 
worked over it In a laboratory In 
the hope of finding fingerprints.

Besides Btrigh, Assistant Bupt. 
Ira Lashley and Russell Davis, 
dork, were in the office when the 
bandlta struck at noon. The pay
roll, Insured, had been delivered 
scarcely 16 minutes before, but a 
number of wnrkera already had 
been paid off.

Figure Revised Downward 
Strigh first estimated the loaa 

at $6,000 to $7,000, but revised 
the figure downward to "about 
$3,600" after a check waa made to 
determine who had been paid.

Describing the holdup, Strigh 
said:

"The bandits entered the offlca 
shortly after noon, one after an
other. I waa at my desk in the mid
dle of the office and 1 heard one of 
the men address me in a mumbled 
tone. He was very nervoua and I 
couldn't understand what he want
ed.

"When I aaked him to repeat 
what he had said, he answered “Do 
you know anyone by the name of 
Joe Smith?" I told him no one by 
that name worked here and the 
next thing I knew he said "Hands 
up”

"The.se men knew what they 
were doing."

"They ordered u« into a wash-

Czeclis to Rehiiry 
Aniericait SoldierM

C SO LD R E irS

SKI
P A N T S

Prague, Czechoslovakia, Fez. 10 I 
—(AT—The bodies of two American 
Boldlera of (Tzech extraction, kilted 
in World War II, were turned over 
to Cxechoslovak authorities at a | 
small border town today for re
burial here.

The Boldlera were Pvt. Alexaii- j 
der J. Ferenc, born in Boporna, 
Czechoslovakia, and Inducted into | 
the American Army In Akron, O., 
and Pfc. Andrew V. Fabla of Tor- I 
rington. Conn. Their rcmiitns lire 
being sent to next of kfn living in j 
C?zecnoalovakla.

INCOME TAX
IS MY BUSINESS

For
EXPERIENCED

QUALIFIED
ASSISTANCE

CALL ANDERSON
Telephone 6859

786 Center St,, Tnw-n

Copenhagen, Denmai)c, Feb. Ifi 
—(AT—A 43-year-old woman who 
teatifled aha killed her son to spare 
him the agony of epileptic fits waa 
released on probation yesterday 
after beiag convicted of man
slaughter.

Mrs. Agnete Boendergaard said 
she carried out the mercy killing 
by turning on a gaa Jet while her 
l7-year-old eon elept in the kitch
en. The next morning she called 
the police.

She aaid ahe decided to kill the 
youth, who had spent moat of hia 
life in mental institutions, after 
seeing his agony during an epilep- 
tle fit.

M n. Boendergaard waa sen 
tenced to two yeara in prison but 
waa immediately released oa pro
bation. Under terms of her proba
tion she win not hate to serve 
thp prison term unless she commits 
another major crima during the 
five-year probationary period.

Notes Uthnaatan BItvallon
Hartford, Feb. 16 - W - T oday, 

by proclamation, o f Got. Chester 
Bowlea, is Lithuanian Indepen
dence day. Procialmatton urged 
concentrated effort through the 
United Natlona “on bdialf of Lith
uania aad other European nations 
which have been deprived of aelf- 
govemment.”

* « « * » * *t t *
• Y'es, everywhere you go 
these days, people are 
talking about this profes
sional pharmacy—oar 
high ethical standards, 
skilled service, fair prices.
Ask your doctor about n*.
And do b* sura to bring 
ns his next pccacrtpdoii.

mdmii
Prescription PhamiBcjr 

901 Main St. Tel. 5321

I.A lttiiiT  STOCK OF FINE WATCHES IN MANCHESTER

DONT
DELAY

Come in today! W'c 
may have your favorite

TELEVISION
SET

If not today, maylir to
morrow. Be smart, place 
your order now.

We feature the beat iiiakra 
and we service and InMtall 
our own.

21 MONTHS TO PAY

BENSON'S
F l’nNITITRE ami 

APPLIANCT..S 
713 .MAIN BT., TEL. 8.135

• WA TER REI’ ELLENT,
STURDY FOIMJN CLOTH

• f^HIILTED I INTERCEL
LINING. Sige8.3to0x

JBOFS’

S N O W
SU ITS

$ R . 8 8

Two-Toiic Suliii Twill Jiirkrl With 
Fli’i’ce Linirii

•/V All Wool Ski Paiitfi with 
/ipppr Fly

• S iz t ’N

OI»EN UNTIL 9  P. M. EVENINGS

Rf TAIL S M E SROOM Kninino miiis
MANCH[S1[R GR[[N CONN

P M ! - N r /

Try something Lighten .

S^tcM lefreiertenr M n  lAifi Aiwtf Iff

BUY NOW AND SAVE!
Juat look at all tha firaat Elgin (eaturaa you gat at 
this amaiing low price! Brilliant modem atylmg 
by Hantlaa.. 17 jawql tiinad-to-tha-atsra accuracy 
. . . exclusive DuraPowar Mainsprinfi, that alimi- 
nates 99% of all watch rapain^dua to ataal main
spring lailuras. Come in and tee them all her* now 
. . .  make your choica and pocket tha savings!

ONLY *1 A WEEK!
*Ma4a af Be8er MaM, fat. P«a4tn

(

JEWBLEB8  . . 
ggfi MAIN ST.

SaVERSMITHS SINCE I9*g 
.......................OFPOMTE OAK

IN HARTFORD, MAIN AT PRATT 8T.

YOU, TOO, WILL PALL in
love with that lighter, better 
Trom m er’ s W hite L abel! 
Alway lighter, aiway better 
fcecauae it’s alwayt Uewed tha 
■ame way—from aeleoted hops 
and fins boHey-malt! No cAor
groin ummriutdl'nmmxpukm 
Old World brewing matbod haa 
■woAi IVomiiMr’s a gnat Man 
W old  finorilsl And you wOl 
— be it your favorite ttie mo
ment you TsMr and ComponI

lo m  f. noMMO, a c . MSMBia sr
OOaVM, MW TOIBt, OtANOC MW

H A V E  Y O U  T R I E D

LIGHT- .brewed oo!fy 
from Mialt and Hops

T R O M M E R * 8  W H I T E  l A B X l .  A U t  ■ I

m an

John F. Tro^mer, Inc, 602 Tolhnd St, Ea»t Hartford, GfiKn, TcL H nrt^  2-27E1
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Yale to Honor 
W ar Victims

Memorial Tablets Bear* 
Names o f Dead 

W ill Be Dedicated
H tw  H avtn , F*b. H —( ^ —Me- 

M i te l  teU eU  which bear the 
iiamtft a t Tale men who died in 
th e  Sacoiid W orld w ar will be dedi- 
oatad a t  a  apeclal aervloe to  he 
h M  on  th e  unlversity’a SSd Alum
ni* day. Feb. 23. it  was announced 
today.

T he Inscrlptiona, cut In marble 
on th e  the walla of Mem9 rial hall 
a t  Yale, honor the memory of 514 
T ale  alum ni and faculty  members. 
TIm  fam ilies of these men. Tale 
officers and faculty  members will 
a ttend  the service which will be 
held in  Woolsey hall a t  2:30 p .m.

The Alumni day m eeting in the 
m orning will be held in Sprague 
baU a t  11 a. m. w ith Lucius F. 
Roblnsan. Jr., ’18, president of the 
university council, a s  chairm an. 
T hsrs will be addresses by Presl- 
d sn t Charles Seymour and Prof. 
Arnold Wolfers, director of the 
T ale  Division of the Social 
Sdenoe.

Laaeheon in  D ialag Hall
Luncheon will be held in the 

un iv en lty  dining hall a t  12:30 
p. m. A sho rt speaking session 
will follow under the chairm anship 
a t Edwin F. Blair, *24, chairm an 
at th e  T ale Alumni board. The 
^M akers will be W. S tu art Syra- 
la s ten , '23. secretary  of the U. S. 
D spartm ent of the Air Force: Ed
w ard M. Oreene. Jr., '24s, chair
m an of the Alumni fund; and Wil
liam  F . A ck ley , Jr.. ’BO, chair- 
n u n  of the "T ale Dally News.”

More than  i.OOO Alumni of Tale 
and several hundred paren ts and 
rslativee of those who died in the 
w a r a re  expected to return  for tTTe 
A lum ni day  exercises.

Hebron
B usim as done a t  th e  Thursday 

m eeting of th e  Hebron Board of 
■ ducation included a  aubetantlal 
ta laa  in  teachers’ salaries. Mrs. 
iSrelyn Rowley, k indergarten 
teacher, has her s a l a r y ' raised 
from  81,400 to  $1,800; Mrs. 
A rchie .Green, prim ary  grade, has 
an  increase of $200, from  $2,700 
to  $2,900; Mrs. Floyd A. Fogll, 
second grade, has the sam e raise; 
Miss Perm elia Brousseau also has 
th e  sam e; Mrs. Delvina M ontigney 
is  ra ised  from  $2,B00 to  $2,700; 
Ifro . Id a  H eck is raised from  $3,- 
TOO to  M,900; Mrs. M aude A. Bot- 
teaBlay, principal and teachers of 
Tth and  i t h  grades, is raised from  
I2A 80 to  $3,080. I t  wlU be noted 
t l u t  th e re  la only one unm arried 
teac lier o f th e  staff. Even w ith  
th e  above increases pay  of teach
e rs  h ere  is  below the average in 
tow ns of th e  s ta te  of the size of 
Hebron. H re school nurse, Mrs. 
R ita  V. Bulford, has her sa lary  
raised  from  $700 to  $750, and Mrs. 
WiOo Suprenaht, music teacher, 
is  raised  from  $700 to $750. P a r t 
o f th e  salaries of the las t tw o is 
paid by the s ta te . The estim ated 
increase in school enrollm ent con
tinues to  raise snags. They m ust 
be provided for somehow, and 
w hether adding on two more 
room s to  th e  new oonsoUdated 
school, o r fixing up  th e  old school- 
house on th e  Green would be- the 
b e tte r  move is  Still unsettled. 
A rchitect W ellingt on  W alker gave 
an  estim ate  of th e  coat of adding 
to  th e  new school a s  $42,000. How 
miich i t  would ooat to  g e t the old 
schoolhouse in to  shape for the 
purpose has no t y e t been ascer
tained. I t  has been suggested 
th a t  th e  k indergarten  and  p rim a
ry  grades m ight be taken  care of 
there  to  good advantage, a s  it 
would keep them  out o f the w ay 
of th e  older {dipila fOf th e  Ume be
ing. The board voted  to  have Gail 
Buckley, eight-year-old daugh ter 
o f M rs. j B radley Batson by a  for
m er m arriage, have special in
s truction  provided. This little  g irl 
h as  rheum atic fevar and U not 
able to  a tten d  school. The sU te  
pays fo r instruction  in  such cases. 
Tliere w ill be ano ther m eeting of 
the  board Thursday of th is week, 
w hen a  disoussloa regarding the 
school budget wUl tak e  place, to  
be presented a t. the  spring town 
meeUng. A  com m ittee of teachers 
and  the school board wlU w ork on 
a  reg tilar sa la ry  schedule scale for 
teachers, tak ing  into consideration 
teach ing  experience, courses ta k 
en, etc., which wiU tak e  effect a f t 
e r  1980-51.

Mrs. Floyd A. Fogll and  her 2nd 
g rade pupUs visited the i W. W. 
Hammond place a t  th e  G reen re- 
cenUy to  see the  tw in kids bom  
to  th e  Hammond g oa t no t long 
ago. The sto ry  of "Billy G oat 
Gruff” has been recorded a t  the 
school a s  told by the pupils, to  be 
k ep t on record a s  a  means of no t
ing  im provem ent in voices, a rticu 
lation, etc. The teacher w anted 
th e  children to  get a  first hand 
ihipreoslon o f actual goat life.

R ichard M. G rant has resigned 
from  the A. C. Peterson Company 
and  will go in to  the insurance and 
la a l e sU te  business a t  his Hebron 

yhsm a. H e and  his fam ily live on the 
Rebron-A ndover road com er in 
th e  house form erly owned by Mrs. 
W iPJam Cbam berlaia. Mr. G ran t 
la a  W ortd W ar 2 vateran, having 
mam th ree  years  service w ith the

Infantry . Folks here wish him wall 
in h is now venture.

M rs. W illiam 1. B orst has been 
appointed cam paign chairm an of 
th e  Red Cross fo r Hebron. This 
tow n is dhe of the three belonging 
to  th e  Columbia d ia p te r , the th ird  
being Andover.

T eachers from Hebron, Salem 
and M arlborough m et T hursday 
afternoon a t  the consolidated 
school fo r th e ir monthly teachers’ 
meeting. The Hebron teachers 
served tea.

The Gilead Ladles’ Aid society, 
which m et W ednesday afternoon, 
had an in teresting  praffTam, be
sides pu tting  in some real work. 
The m eeting was a t the parsonage. 
Mrs. Milne was assisted by Mrs. 
Norman W arner and Mrs. Karl 
Links, as hostesses. Old Gilead 
residents were discussed, and Mrs. 
Della P orter Hills to ld 'abou t Icha- 
bod Phelps who built the first 
house in Gilead on about the same 
spot where the com m unity hall now 
stands. An old m ap was brought 
out and studied, and those present 
talked over nam es they could re
member. Members occupied them 
selves in sewing for the rem ainder 
of the time. There were 20 grown 
people and 10 children present.

People here will he sorry  to 
hear of the death  of .Mrs, Charles 
S tra tton  of Guilford, the form er 
Mias Annie Griffin of Hebron, 
daughter of the la te  Mr. and Mrs. 
William Griffin. She died Feb. 11 
a fte r  a  long illness. She was a sis
te r of W. Sherwood G r'ftln and of 
Mrs. Howard Thompson of Hebron.

There were 49 present a t a Val
entine luncheon Sunday a t St. 
Peter's R ectory Hall, for children 
of the church school. Including 
parents. Mrs. Nellie V. Rydell w as 
comm ittee chairm an, the o ther 
members being Mrs. G ardner Q. 
Shorey, Mrs. W illiam W. Hammond 
and Miss Dorothea Raymond. 
There were appropriate table 
decorations, and each child had a  
p re tty  Valentine. The occasion 
proved very enjoyable.

H ebron's polio drive, now offi
cially closed, has turned out very 
well, the to ta l a t  last reporj; being 
well over las t y ear’s quota. F ig
ures given to oate  stand a t  $393.14, 
as compared with about 375 for 
the previous year. Mrs. John A. 
M arkham  did efficient work as 
chairm an, w ith Mrs. Alphous 
W right a s  secre tary -treasu rer. 
There m ay be a  few more dona
tions to be entered.

The A m ston Volunteer F ire 
Company Is sponsoring a  program  
to be presented Saturday  evening 
by the ever popular Down Homers, 
a t  the new school auditorium . 
Everybody is invited. Proceeds will 
be for the fire com pany's treasury .

Wappiug
Following is the schedule for 

tha M en's Bowling League for to
n igh t and F riday n igh t: A t 7:15 
tonight* Shepard Shade Tobacco 
will mee^ Tim othy E dw ard 's club 
and Junb’s will m eet Long Hill. 
F riday a t  7:15 p. m. the Vets will 
play W apping M en's Club and 
Dunaps the A m erican Legion.

The annual P aren ts ' N ight 
banquet of Boy Scout Troop U2 
w as held a t  Comm unity Hall Mon
day n igh t attended by Scouts, 
paren ts and friends. A baked ham 
supper w as served by a  com m ittee 
of women under the direction of 
Mrs. M artin  M cGrath. Frank 
Masinda, troop com m ittee chair
man was toastm aster. Chief exe
cutive of C harter O ak Council, Nel
son Sly, said the m ain concern of 
Scout leaders today is w hat we 
can provide for tra in ing  for tlie 
youth of today to  stand  them  in 
good stead  In the fu ture

H arm on Smith, ass istan t coun
cil executive,' gave the program  
for th is sum m er's national Scout 
Jamboree to  which some of the 
boys hope to attend. R. Franklin  
Alford, council cam ping director, 
who bSS been In scouting over 20 
years, form erly of Wapping, and 
who sU rted  here in Old Troop 14. 
praised the local troop and 
Scoutm aster Lloyd G rant for the 
good cam ping record of Troop 02. 
The overnight tr ip  to  Camp Pion
eer this week-end has been post
poned. The troop will sponsor a  
setback card p arty  a t Cbmmunity 
Hall Feb. 25, the proceeds to  
used to purchase tents.

The Red Cross drive will begin 
here March 1. F rank Masinda has 
been named chairm an. O ther 
w orkers will be announced later.

W ednesday was the last day for 
local farm ers to  sign in town for 
obtaining benefits for soil conser
vation practices. TTiose who have 
not already done so m ay sign a t  
the H artford  County office in the 
County Building H artford, Wed
nesday until 4:30 p. m.

W apping 4-H D airy Club wUI 
m eet Saturday. Feb. 18. a t  the 
home of H e r ^ r t  Tomlinson of 
Sullivan avenue.

South Coventry
Mrs. PanUiM U ttle  

WIIHtnaatic Ex. Fhona M tSW I

M em bers of 4-H Town Com m it
tee a re  k ep t busy these days w ith 
th e  gitnving In terest ln»club work, 
looking for leaders. Junior leaders, 
etc., w ith  assistance of Miss Smr- 
ley L. Weik, county ass istan t club 
leader.

To date  7 such clubs a re  es
tablished and w orking actively 
w ith sewing, cooking, gardening, 
dairy  units. These include M erry 
Maids, Mrs. W alter Cargo, Mrs. 
E u g e n e  Rychllng, co-leaders: 
Jun ior H om em akers of Coventry, 
Mrs. Ralph C. Hoffm an; K rafty  
Kllppers, Mrs. W. Bryce Honeywell 
and Mrs. F rank  O. Avery: F u ture  
4-H H om em akers of Coventry. 
Mrs. Leslie K. R I(ii|rd son ; Cov
en try  D alrj’ Club. George A. K ings
bury, Sr.: So-So-Sewers, Ml.ss 
K atherine E. Purdln: Po ts a rd  
Pans. Mrs. W ilfred Hill and Mrs. 
R uth Gehring.

Pots and Puna club has lust 
been orgiinlzed w ith Adele Gehr- 
Ing as president; N ancy Cordner, 
vice president; Carol Mellen. sec
re ta ry ; Donald Gehring, treasu rer; 
David McConnell, news reporter.

On T hursday there  will bo a  
reorganization m eeting of form er 
Hl-Growers Garden Club follow
ing school. The session will be a t 
Brick School In N orth Coventry. 
Edisrm O. Davis will be leader; 
M issR linne Motycka. Junior lead
er. All form er mem bers and any 
o thers in terested  in gardening are 
invited. Children will arrive by 
regu lar school buses. P aren ts arc 
requested to  arrange for tra n s
portation  home. This m eeting will 
end a t  5:15 p.m. L ast year's lu b  
record books will be returned. In 
form ation ŵ Jll be available on Tol
land county seed pool w ith ref
erence on how to buy seeds for 
spring gardens.

Jam es T. I.aidlaw  reports there 
will be a reorganisation m eeting 
in the near fu tu re  of 4-H C ra fts
men club of which he la leader.

Between 80 and 100 children will 
be enrolled in these and contem 
plated new clubs before spring, 
Mrs. W lnthrop M erriam. town co- 
chairm an s ta ted  Tuesday.

The Robertson school g irls ' bas
ketball team  will play Buchanan 
school g irls ' team  of Mansfield 
C enter In a  gam e Thursday. Feb. 
16, a t  3:15 p. m., a t  N athan Hale 
Comm unity C enter, traveling  con
ditions perm itting. The boys' bas
ketball practice of C oventry Ju n 
ior team  is scheduled for Thurs- 

Feb. 16, a t 7 p. m., a t  the 
Center. A benefit doublt-header is 
scheduled for F riday evening, 
Feb. 17 a t tlie C enter for the lo
cal H eart drive. At 7 p. m. the 
girls Inter-squad team s for Rob
ertson school will play. Then the 
school's boys' team  will play (Cov
en try  Jun ior team . Tlcket.s may 
be obtained from pupils a t  school 
or a t  the door. As of Monday, 13 
children of the first group a t 
Robertson school have had their 
dental work completed through 
the health  program  co-sponsored 
by the Young M others Club wllli 
assistance of Miss M argurel H. 
Danchy, R.N., school nurse, and 
the S la te  Board of Health. T h ir
ty-one children who signed up for 
th is project have made a t  least a 
to ta l of 97 visits to the ofTice of 
Df. Alex Oetzoff in W illimantic. 
Cdnsent slips wore sent home 
through pupils of Groups 2 and 3 
for pari-nt.s' signature. I’aren ts of 
children needing dental trea tm en t 
are requested to  re tu rn  the slips 
before the end of the week. .Mrs. 
Eugene Rychllng. chairm an of 
the Club Cluld VN'elfiire com m it
tee. .says It IS probable tliat work 
on the sccoml group pupils will 
get under way on .Marcli 1, .Seven
teen children were examined a f  
the recent w*ell-child conference 
sponsored by the club. Mrs. Rych- 
llng sta tes. Another sucli confer
ence Is scheduled in May. Mrs. 
Rychllng may be conlai led lor 
appointm ents for th a t tunc.

Mr. and Mrs. WiUied Hill en te r
ta ined  a t  Iheir home in N orth  Cov
en try  Sunday about 31 members 
of the fam ily in honor of their 
son H arold who w as 16 th a t day.

Mr. and Mrs. L ester N. Hill will 
en terta in  a t ano ther fam ily g a th 
ering a t  the ir home in N orth Cov
en try  on Sunday. Th# p a rty  w ill 
bs in honor of the birthday on 
F eb ru ray  28 of Mr. Hill's father, 
Newell A. Hill, who will be 76 
nex t week.

Mrs. Lillian Squires has been 
discharged as a patient a t  Wlnd- 

Com m unity M emorial hospl-

Mrs. Joseph M otycka and two 
children, Diane and John, will 
spend nex t week a t  the homes of 
Mrs. John M otycka in U tica, N. 
Y„ and Mrs. M. E. N ewberry in 
C anaatoU , N. Y. Mr. M otveka 
will drive his fam ily to  Utica' for 
th e  weekend and wUl re tu rn  home 
Sunday.

A bout 40 paren ts attended  tha 
M onday n igh t m eeting to  discuss

the proppeed k in d e rg u te n  in  Cov
en try , dM pIte tha bad w eather. 
Miss E thel M. Jenkins, e lem entary  
school supervisor, answ ered ques
tions. So far, about 00 nam es nave 
been signed to  a  petition  fu r such 
a  class. The petition  will be p r ^  
sented to  the Board of Education 
w ith a  proposed plan compiled by 
Mrs. W alter F . H iltgen, sponsor 
of tlie movement, fo r action  by 
the board during its  m eeting Feb
ruary  28. P a re n u  a ttend ing  the 
Monday n ig h t m eeting voted to  go 
to the board session in. support of 
the project.

A to ta l of $1,047.79 w as report
ed Moday n igh t as having been 
contributed  locally to  th e  March 
of Dimes. This is m ore than  
double th a t am ount received here 
during last y ear 's  drive. One of the 
largest contributions received th is 
year was fo r $100. I t w as given by 
the N ational Silk Com pany and its  
employees. Break-down of con tri
butions to  date  foltosys: Q>ln 
cards, $.347.88; special dance and 
en terta inm en t a t Hayloft. $316.88; 
George H ersey Robertson School 
pupils, .Slfid.-bO; N ational .Silk and 
employees. $ 100; C oventry Day 
school. $35.75; Coin boxes (sto res) 
$30.87: benefit double - header
basketball, $33.70; F irs t C ongrega
tional (?hiirch .Men's Club. $7.18; 
special card  parties. $7; F irs t 
Congregations! (Thiirch Ladies As
sociation $5; Young M others Club, 
$5; Cancl.v Golnik collection $3.

Boltou
Ooito M ote m t a l l a  

TeL NanciMStar M48

Marlborough
A vailability of a scholarship for 

a 1950 High school g rad u a te  in- 
tanding to m ake librarianshlp  his 
profession w as announced by R ich
mond M emorial L ibrary  Monday 
and is offei'cd by the C onnecticut 
L ibrary  Association. The acholar- 
shlp consists of $200 and it m ay be 
u.sed by the recipient to  defray  ex
penses of tuition a t an accredited 
college of hla own choosing. Tills 
will be known as the Connecticut 
Scholarship. The fund w as given 
by an annonyniouM donor to call 
a tten tion  to  the choice of librarian- 
ship as a profc.ssion and to  assist 
a  deserving student to receive the 
ncce.ssary training.

Apiillcatlon blanks are  available 
a t  the Richmond Memorial L ibrary 
and all applications m ust be In 
not la te r than  March 15.

Local schools will close on F ri
day of a  w eek's vacation.

F irs t Selectm an W illiam Zerver 
returned to his home Sunday from 
the Middlesex hospital where he 
was a patien t for more than  four 
week* following an accident In 
wliich he broke his righ t leg 
in three places.

The G range will hold its  regular 
m eeting on T hursday w ith the 
three (Jrace.s in ihargo  <if the rn- 
te rta ln iueiit which is a Valentine 
program . The G rrees are : Mrs. 
C atherine Petlenglll. Mrs. Isabel 
Rossma nand Miss Elsie Dober- 
rentz.

The Home Economics Commit
tee of the G range Is in charge of 
the "C ountry Supper" which will 
ho held on Saturday, March 4. 
from 5:30 to 7 o'clock.

ro |ie  I’liis Greatly Improved

Vatican City, Feb. 16 i.Ti - 
Pope Pius wa.s reported today to 
be substanilally  Improved a f te r  a 
mild a ttack  of Influenza three days 
ago. Vatican sources said the 73- 
yoar-old pontif,' rem ained In bed 
for the th ird  successive day. His 
tem p.T sture  is reported  to  be 
norm al eacli morning but still 
shows a  slight rise in the a f te r
noon.

Due to  tha sto rm  on Tuaaday, 
tha Bolton Public L ibrary  Book
mobile waa unable to  m aka its  
regu lar tr ip  th rough  town. Mra. 
William H and and Mra. E. Pearce 
H eriick  plan to  m ake the tr ip  
some day next week.

Mrs. R ichard W hite of New Bri
ta in  will be the speaker a t  the 
regu lar m onthly m eeting of the 
Ladles Benevolent Society of Cen
te r  church nex t Tuesday, Febru
a ry  21s t a t  8 p. m. in the parish 
room. Mrs; W hite Is chairm an of 
Social Relations and C hristian 
C ltlienshlp of Fellowship of Oon- 
g regstlonal-C hristian  W omen of 
Connecticut. The com m ittee covers 
the in ternational, racial and in
dustria l relations a s  well aa toclal 
problems in the comm unity. Mrs. 
W hite, sn  excellent speaker, will 
ta lk  on "(Christian Citizenship." 
H ostssses for the m eeting will be 
Mrs. H enry Baily, Mrs. Thomas 
Bentley, Mrs. Claude McKee and 
Mrs. John Rogers.

The Executive Board of Center 
church will sponsor ano ther mili
ta ry  w hist in the parish room a t  t  
o'clock on W ednesday night, Feb
ruary  22nd.

Several local women who volun
teered their iiclp in the E lem entary 
school hot lu.ich program  have 
seen the program  off to  a good 
s ta r t. The IT A  com m ittee in 
charge of the program  has ex
pressed its  g ra titude  to  the follow
ing women who have given one day 
each week for a period of six weeks. 
Mrs. John Erickson. Mrs. John 
Avery, Mrs. Byron Shinn. Sirs. 
Emil Poiiech. Mrs. Mario Morra, 
Mrs. R ichard M orra. Mra. Ralph 
Broil. Mrs. P eter Maneggia. Mrs. 
Myron Lee II, Mrs. Giuglio Bron- 
dolo, Mrs. H erbert Hutchinson. 
Mrs. Angelo Soma. Mrs. Samuel 
Valenti, Mra. AUIo Peace.' G ra ti
tude is also expressed those who 
substitu ted  a t  the school and who 
Include: Mrs. Fred Luck, Mrs. 
F rank  Paggioli, Mrs. William 
Coseo, Mra. Mario Fava, Mrs. 
H arry  Hoar, Mrs. Leslie Spencer. 
31rs. E. Pearce H errick. .

Mra. H arry  H oar of W est s t r e e t ' 
la a pa tien t a t  M anchester Me- j 
morlal hospital w here she is re
covering from hea rt a tta ck  suf- i 
fered about ten days ago. I

Decline Shown 
By Sales Tax

Drop o f Roughly 10 
Per Cent Revealed in 
Bum per Months
H artford , Feb. 16 — (A*) — The 

sales tax  collected $7,610,251 dur
ing  tha bum per C hristm as shop
ping period of October-Decemher 
—a  drop of roughly 10 per cent 
over the sam e months a  year ago.

G overnor Bowies in releasing 
th e  figures today said they, show 
"a  continuing need for s tr ic t econ
om y in ou r governm ental opera
tions.”

He said th a t  unless fu ture  reve
nues fall substan tia lly  short of es
tim ates  "we can keep our s ta te  
budget in balance."

A y ear ago, the tax, then one 
per cent, b rought ’n $4.2,53.686. If 
th a t  w ere reinstated  a t  two per 
cent, the p resent ra te , the yield 
would have been roughly 10 per 
cen t m ore than  for the three- 
m onth period Just passed.

E stlm stes  Too High 
The la te s t figures show th a t es

tim ates  m ade la s t December by 
Budget D irector R obert H. W eir 
to  be roughly $600,000 too high. 
W eir counted on collections dur
ing the period Just ended a t around 
$ 8 ,200,000.

G overnor Bowles explained the 
declining revenue.s a.s due largely 
to  "unem ploym ent which has cut 
down general purchasing power.” 

Rales tax  yield for the first two 
periods of th is fl.scal year, cover
ing the m onths of Julv-Deccmber, 
now to ta ls $13,879,467. Even if 
th is  figure were equalled during 
the las t half of the year the to tal 
would fall sho rt of the $29,500,000 
estim ated for the year by the bud
get director. P resen t indications 
pointed to  a year's  drop of around 
$3,000,000 to  $4,000,00 in revenue 
aa com pared to  W eir's estim ate.

A lthough the new figures re
leased today cover the biggest 
aalea tax  m onths in th e  year, they
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INCOME
TAX

ASSISTANCE
Hours Daily (Except Sun.) 

2 P. M. to 6 P. M.
Other Hours By 

Appointment

Tel. 4021 
THOS. J. QUISH

6 Charter Oak Street

We install and service all 
makes of radio and televi
sion at rcasonahie prices.
Free Estimate.

F and D
ALTO STORES 

Your Firestone Dealer 
856 Main St. ' Tel. 7080

ATTENTION
Nassiff Basketball Fans 
Support The Manchester 

Team At A ll Home Games
Toil Have Been Asked ISot to Travel 

During Threatening W'eather

We Will See You At The 
Game Sunday

This Advertisement Paid By Nassiff Rooters

ADVT.—  
LARGE VALUE

dwclllat bollt by

At 11^100
,t« 7 P .J |.C r ii4m
P . l L C r i l

-*.1074

2-1 Snow  
Tires

We Have Your Si*e. Drive Safely. \^e Will 
Sell, Trade or Rent You These Tires

CAM PBELL  
A u to  S u p p ly

20 BIS8BLL enUEET TEL. S147

Over
Three Hundred
Finished Monuments and 
Markers In Our Display 
Yard To Choose From!

The Finest In

Design
Workmanship

Material
Cnttins done in our own 
shop from the rooirh stone 
to the Onished nemorlaL

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY
A. AIMETTl. Prop.

CX>B. PBAHL ae« aAaaiSON
a r a a i c T s

Oppoalto Ceat Oemetory 
TBLCraON B TTS7 Or fitU

Opam Sanfieyx'
Bey Otoeet mmS ap«e naoey l

EAST HARTFORD 
TELEPHONE 8-3231

Spring m eans.

DRESSES
..fo r  the lollypop

4
s e t . . . .

1.98
W hsn sp ring  pM ke around the com er, y o u ll w en t you r Uttle 
ladles dressed in new finery. W e have a  buTfe group of d re ia ia  
a t  1.98, in do tted  Swiss, broadcloth, w affle pique, and  poplin . . .  
in  charm ing  atylea. Siaaa S m onths to  IS montha, 1 to  S years, 
and 3 to  e years.

w ere only 8350,035 m ore than  for 
th e  m onths of July-Septem ber In 
which a  yield of $6,268,216 w as re
corded.

Viewed E neonraglag S tga
A lthough th e  re tu rn s show a 

drop over a  y ear ago of 10 per 
cent, i t  is lees of a  decline than  
yield of the  JuIy-Septem ber 
m onths which w as 18 par cent be
low th e  previous year. T h u  is 
viewed a s  an encouraging sign of 
b righ ter economic conditions.

G overnor Bowles’ belief th g t the 
s ta te  can still balance its  budget 
U based on his recent econdlny or
ders designed to save $6,700,000 by 
nex t Ju ly  1.

TiuifiyTip byMrs. Happy

B-A Ladies  ̂Night 
Limit Is Placed

Annual Ladies N ight a t  theCuBri- 
tish  A m erican club will be held 
Satu rday  evening, F ebruary  26. 
Members arc  reminded th a t a  lim 
it has been p lc 'c l  on the num ber 
of tickets available and they arc 
going fast. T lcuets can be secured 
from, the stew ard.

President Fred Dickson and his 
com m ittee arc  compiling an a t 
trac tive  p rogram  of activities to 
augm ent the usual fea tu res of the 
event. A dinner will be served to 
be followed by local and profes
sional entertainm ent. Dancing will 
round out the progi^am.

Don’t Neglect Slipping
FALSE TEETH

Do faltp leoth drop, slip or wobble I 
j when you tBlk, rat, laugh or snerirV | 
! D«*n't hr annoyrrl ami ritibtrraf»Hr«l by I 
I such hamllrap.a. FASTKKTIl, an alka-1 

llnr (non-acid) powdrr aprlnklr on ’ 
your platei, keeps falar teeth  ̂im>ro 
firmly aet. Gives conflc.'ent ft’cllng of se
curity and added comftut. .\o gunitny, 
gooey, pasty taste or ferlinff. (;<;t FAS- 
TEKTH today at any drug store.

I  h a d  th e  sa m e  tro u b le . My 
fam lly 'd  com e to  th e  tab le , p ick in ' 
a t  m y good food, edge a ll off th e ir  
a p p e tite .

B u t  y o u  d o  t h i i  a n d  y o u r  
fam ily ’ll re lish  th e i r  m ea ls sam e 
a s  m ine do now. 1 keep  dell* 
clous W rigley’s  S p e a rm in t G um  
h an d y  fo r ’em  like eookies o r 
a n y  o th e r  betw een m ea l tr e a t .

T h e  lo n g - la s t in g ,  r e f r e s h l n ’ 
flavor sa tisfies ’em . T h e  ch ew ln ’s 
good fo r ’em -i-he lp s keep te e th  

i b rig h t. A nd h e re ’s  a  t r e a t  costs 
h a rd ly  a n y th in g  a t  a ll. A nd I call 
th is  a  th r if ty  tip . .  .< ..

Tmtes M Coed •  U sts m  Lm i  
Costs m UhIo

ALTO GLASS
MIRRORS

l l l ' / i  t 'e n te i SL Phone 6856
Store F ronts, P icture Kramlog 

Venetian Hlindt 
P om ltu re  fops

WINTER
GLOOM

CHASER
Home Developing atid

Printing Outfit
All the equipment you 

need to do your own at 
home—

Ansco Developing and 
Printing Outfit Complete

$7.95
RAY DWYER’S 
PHOTO SHOP

Located In N n ss ttrs  S tore
1013 Main Hi. Tel. 7369

2*4541
JLST PICK UP YOLR PHONE

Dial 2-4.541—WVII be glad to call for your prescrip
tion and deliver it carefully compounded.

rnun M ANCHESTER DRUG
S iW I C t  t f .  BIOSES, Beg. P harm acist
'  707 MAIN STREET—JOHNSON BLOCK

gSP

4 8 1  I .  M I 8 0 1 I  T U R N M K I M A N C H iS T E I

MOTOROLA-HALLICRAFTERS
For proven local reception

TELEVISION
To gat full value for your television dollar choose 

Motorola or Hallicraftcra—names that have a record of 
PROVEN SATISFACTION in this area.

Your Best Buy is EXPERIENCE ----- nSll0t
l 0 i r i e 0 .

T E L E V I S I O N R A D I O

NOW
1550 BUICKS
Immediate Delivery

ON THE FOLLOWING CARS

SPECIAL SEDANETTE   ............... $ 1 9 6 2 ^
SPECIAL SEDAN  .............................$ 2 0 1 5 #
SPECIAL SEDANETTE DE LUXE 9 2 4 5 0 ^  

WITH FULL EQUIPMENT 
•k Delivered Prices iTus State Tax

GORMAN 
Motor Saks, Inc. I %

28S MAIN 8T. TEL. 2*4571

Fathers Lead 
PTA Meeting

Men Conduct Session 
At Hollister Street 
School Last Evening

First National Bank Adds Five New Members to Directorate

Deapite inclem ent w eather, .he 
F ebruary  m eeting of the H ollister 
Paren t-T eacher A eiociation in ihc 
school auditorium  waa well repre- 
aented by intereated parente and 
friends. The Uieme w as "Founda- 
tiona for Fellowship w ith Father, 
w ith the men tak ing  over the m- 
tire  program .

The buaineaa m eeting was con
ducted by Allan Taylor, whose w1te 
is president of the organizatloiv 
The secre tary 's  report w-aa read 
by the secre tary ’s huaband. Stanley 
Lorenzen, who also took the miu- 
u tes of the m eeting. F rancis T 
Akin read the tre a su re r’s report.

The acting  president, humorons- 
ly referred  to  by the acting  sec
re ta ry  as "M adam C halm isii. 
called atten tion  to  two *tuure 
m eetings of im portance. He urged 
people to  a ttend  the m eeting of 
th e  M anchester P.T.A. tonight at 
8:30 a t the N athan Hale Schmil, 
where Saul Silverstein. of tl)e 
Building Com m ittee and Fred 
R ogers of the Board of Educaticn

A

Bank Adds D irectors 
As Opening Day Is Set

Five more business men from • adequate parking plaza adjacent 
tlila area liave been added to  the ' bank an ^ S a tu rd ay  morning

Charles A . Bader

Charles A. Bader a  native of 
M assachusetts altciided VVlUislou 
Academy, N ortheastern  U niversi
ty . N ortham pton Buaincs.s College, 
and New York S ta te  Teacher’s 
Oollegc a t  Albany. In 1924 he 
Joined one of the pioneer com pan
ies in Uie arcliitectural acoustical 
field ami .sened a-s Vice-President 
in the Boston and H artford  areas 
until 193.’’) when he formed the C. ' 

I A. Bader Company which special- , 
w in be present to  answ er questions | a rch itectu ral acoustics, j
on thie new school building pro- metaj pnrlilions and Modernfold ; 
g ram  and Superintendent .Crthur j Doors w ith offices in H artford . | 
Illlng will show slides of the srclii- i Connecticut and Rutland, Ver- 
te c ts  plans. A nother m eeting to  | niont. Mr. Bader is P resident and 
w hich m em bers and friends are in- I Treasurer, 
vtted is the M anchester In te rfa ith

✓

m eeting a t  the H igh School Feb.
28, on the thqme. "Contribution 
•riiat Religion Can Make to 
Brotherhood.

Mr. Taylor called upon husbands 
of com m ittee chairm en for a > w  
words. Charles P o tte r  reported | 
fo r Mrs. Ralph C. Pierce, vice j 
president, who w as ab.sent. R ich
a rd  B aseler and H arvey T. King as 
the  hospitality  chairm en : Raymond 
P . Lam beck and Jam es VV. B rand 
whose wives are  chairm an and co- 
chairm an, respectively, of pub
licity ; Paul F . Ryan for the mem
bership com m ittee, of which Mrs. 
R yan is co-chairm an, and Hall 
S tew art, auditor.

T hs program  w as in charge of 
P h il T angerone who worked dill- i 
gen tly  to  m ake the evening a sue- 1 
cess. He w as assisted by W illiam ! 
O 'H ara. R obert W right, R ichard 
M artin . C harles P o tte r  and R ichard 
B aseler. Mr. M artin sta ted  tliat 
due to  illness Neal Lawrence, In
s tru c to r of industrial art.s. was 
unable to  a ttend. Principal Thomas 
B entley explained to  the audience 
th s  type  of w ork th e  boys do. In 
dustria l a rte  em brace m etal vork, 
•lec trica l w ork and woodworking. 
M r. B entley said th is Junior high 
period is a  tim e when the boys 
learn  a little  about a lot of things.
I t  is an exploratory period and is 
In no w ay  vocational bu t stric tly  
avocational. Mr. B entley asked the 
boys who had displays a t  the fren t 
o f  the  hall to  tell about m etal 
c ra f t, ^ jn a ld  Wilson explained 
th s  process’ from  the raw  copper or 
alum inum  disk to  the finished 
product. He showed the different 
processes, and on display were ash 
tray s , dishes, serv ing  tray s  and 
sam ples of excellent w ork Ihat 
showed g rea t skill on the p a rt of 
th e  boys. George Lisk and A rthur 
Tedford also showed how the work 
w as done and answ ered questions.

The next fea tu re  on the program  
w as a movie "L ittle  Baseball 
L^bgue" which p ictured  the young
e r  generation a t  ba.seball. and 
w h a t Is being done to assist them  
in th is wholesome pastim e A fter 
th e  p icture Mr. M artin  suggested 
th a t  th e  audience look a t  the hob
bies which w ere displayed .armird 
th e  room.

W illiam Dolson exhibited a 
splendid collection of beautiful an
tique clocks. Carl Smith, Jun io r’s 
hobby is cam eras and photography, 
and he showed some excellent pic
tures.

C. E. Beipel exhibited his hobby 
nf s tam p  collecting, which is of 
in te rest to  young and old.

John Mayhew displayed his 
model racing  cars  which he has 
designed and made. This proved 
of g rea t in terest eapeclally to  ’he 
men. H is 20” model racing car 
travels a t  the .speed of 140 miles 
an hour.

E arl Doebner'a hobby,' a  "Truck 
Rddeo." proved very  in teresting . 
C. J . H endrickson’s  hobby, "De- 
aigns for Living, included speci
m ens of cabinet work. H e . had 
draw ings of custom -designed fu r
n itu re  and brought w ith him a 
beautiful lam p in m odem  wood 
'Which he had designed and made.

Two prizes w ere aw arded by he 
Judges: Principal Thom as B ent
ley. C harles P o tte r  and R ichard 
Baseler. John Mayhew w as aw ard
ed firs t prize for hla model rac
ing car exhibit. However he de
clined the aw ard, s ta tin g  th a t he 
would like tfle th ree  boys who ao 
ably dem onstrated  the industrial 
a rta . to have his prize. 'These boys 
in tu rn  generously decided to  give 
the prize, a  handsom e fountain ,>en, 
to  th e ir teacher. Neal Lawrence, 
who is ill in the hospital.

J . F. Mayhew spoke to  the 
audience about chi'dren in Man
chester. of whom there are  eight, 
afflicted w ith cerebral palsey, and 
th e  grow ing m ovem ent for m ore 
adequate schooling fo r these 
youngsters.

The second prize w as aw arded 
tq  C arl Sm ith. Jr ., for his in te r
esting  photography and cam era 
display.

Raym ond E. Cooper gave a s h i r t  
tqlk on dog obedience tra in ing , 
an pu t his otvn D sim atlsn  through 
th s p s c a i .  H is dog displayed g rea t 
intelltgencs sa d  obedience to  Ms 
commends.

D oughnuts end  coffee were 
serve<i bv the refreshm ent com init- 
tss , Mr. and Mrs. R ichard T. Base- 
l«i and Mr. and Mrs. H. T. King. 
”  ,e m em bership com m ittee of 
A icb Miss C atherine McGuire to 
- 'rm sn . announced th a t  th s  

K  o ter P.T.A. now has 500 mem- 
b sis . th e  la rg est m em bership ever 
a tta in ed .

He is B charte r member of the 
Acoustical Society of America a 
member of the Americ*an In s titu te  
of Physics, and a member of the 
Advisory Comm ittee of the Acous
tical D epartm ent of The Celotex 
Corporation.

W ith his wife and three chil
dren. he lives Just over the line in 
Gla.stonbury and operates a -la rg e  
modern dairy farm  featuring  reg- 
Lstcred Holsicins. He is a member 
of the Board of Education in th a t 
Town.

Moscow (iazellc 
Attacks Paasikivi

D. Un.vd Hobron

D. Lloyd Hobron, s  g iadna le  of 
Biilkeley High School. New Lon
don, class of 1920 and Brown Cnl- 
versity, class of 1925.

Engaged by the Southern New 
England Telephone Company on 
February  '28. 1927 ns a counter 
clerk in the Commercial Dept,, 
H artford. Became Off.ee .Manager 
S t H artford  on May 31. 19.36 and 
M anager on March 21. 1941. Be
came Supervisor'.a A ssistant. Spe- 
cisl A ssignm ents a t Hcadqiiai ;ers. 
New Haven on V ay 16, 1943 snd 
M anager a t M anchester on July 2, 
1944.

Has been finance chairm an of 
the Center Congregational Clnirch 
and the Red Crosa. He is a mem
ber of Brown Alumni Club of H art
ford. program  chairm an of the 
Rockville Civic Association, Direc
to r of the Chamber of Commerce 
and Kiwanls Club, s member of 
Masonic Lodge and affiliated o r
ganizations,

Jean D. Finnegan 
Valentine Queen

M is s  Jean D Finnegan of 243 
Oak stree t w as crowned Queen of 
H earts a t the annual St. Valentine 
dance of the (Thalloner club held

Edwin A . Johnson

Edwin A. Johnson was horn and 
brought up in M anchester wlicie 
he lives s i  181 P o itn  street w ith 
his wife, llic fu im cr Gladya I'.ilil, 
and ten year uid daughter. He is 
46 years of age, and long has l-ecn 
conducting the E. A. Johnson Pan,I 
coiiipuny 699 Main street, which 
business he lists also as his 
"hobby" for tlie past 25 years 

He IS an active member ol the 
.Masons and la a Shriller; he also 
is past chancelloi of the K nights 
of Pythias He and his faiiulv a t 
tend the Covenant Coiigrcgslloiiiil 
church.

Oi<lu»it Living
Lradiiatu D io

t\IHIani J . T hresher • .

William .1. Thioshci. a resident 
of the Town of South Windsor over 
,’>0 years. Is s lormei tohacco 
glow er snd s i  piraent an autom o
bile dealer and Gcneial Klci lrlc ap- 
pliaiici dealer.

Judge of Hu- Muiilcipiil Court of 
.Soutli Wiud.'-'oi amt foiiiici .Stnic 
Senator fioiu tilts I>isli;cl I 'l ic i-  
lor and Adju.-tcr fot the Coiui Val
ley .Miiliial Hall Insuraiue Coiu- 
pany. Past Mastci of l^vcrgl ecu 
l» d g e  of Masons and a T hiily- 
sei olid degree Ma.son and .Sliriner. 
lie IS s  meniher of King David 

I l» d g e  ol Odd Fellows of Mnnehes- I ter Slut a nienihei of the Koekville 
I Lodge of Elks.

i l I r a i i H M ’d  L I i o m m i

Bank DirtM’loi*

finhn R. W eimrrgreii

Jn l in  H W c n n e ig r c n .  ami
( o n t r a r t m  for  t l i r  pant  1ft yi’ni*.
Riul a M a iu ’hoatui l ii ‘20
y e a r s ,  u r #* a t  one t im e  • r t i v e  m 
th  n u im n p A l  ntiMii-R of N o r th a m p -  
ton .  MauRBcImaftt.s. u  hr>e he  RerveO 
fo u r  yeHTA na a r t i n g  m a y o r  nnd 
p o l i t e  i-ommiNHitait’i In th a t  4'!t^ 
lie U A<» proAuleiit ol th e  r t l y  t •) m- 
I’ll ami preMltienl of  th e  ImaiO tif 
ah i t ' i fnen  lo r  e igh t  yoRiR.

l i e  alao eervet l  rr grnnO niRAtei 
of th e  O l d e r  of V’Rsa HnO
in puAt g rn m i  m a s t e r  of th e  O n l n  n,i,,K \v«»uhl ttpen Us t lo m s  ft.i
m t'onnertiru l. UMr»-4ft. He also in 
pnat grunU rliHiuellor, KnightR «tf 
Pytliias In ronnerliu iil «ml nuvy : 
chnirman nf Us honnl of ihrectntR. I 
Knrmeily he nvrn on the hoRm of 
tuintoes of Kmamiel r in m h  iml

Board of D ireitom  of the F irst 
R a tio n a l BRiik of Mancliester, U 
wan annotiiuTd today by N. Willuim 
Knlftht. exerutlve vice preeident 
and CRShier. The new memherR 
bring to 17 the total of the Ui- 
reutoralf.

Added Rre the followiiiK:
Kdwin A. .lohnnoii of K. X. .tohn* 

ROM Paint eompany, a loeal .esi* 
dent and husineRR man all hla life.

ChnfleR A. Hader of (SlaRloidmiy 
of the H iirtford firm, the (V A. 
Under Compnny, roourUi' iiI and 1 
p a r t i t i o n  uontrautorR .

John U. W ennergren. well luuw n ■ 
hnlldlng rontrnolor Rnd resident of; 

I Mnnuhoster.
j WUliHin J. Threeher of Smuh 
’ Windsor, sludge of the Muniripnl 

Court of South Wlndst)!
D. Lloyd Hobron, n is tn r t  Mnn- 

ager of Hot Uvdle and MRiirhester 
DlviRion of the Hmjlliern New 
KnglRiul Telephone Company 

ThiR brmgR to the Board of 
j nirectorR lending huRineRR nnd pro- 
1 feRslniiRl men uho.se eapah 
Riul ndvit'o uiM he Rvailntiie to not 

O nly the immedinte e«Momumt\ of 
; Mam lieRtor Init also to tin* su r

rounding aiens.
*'At the HRine time Mr Kulglit 

Rtated that the Firsi National
in-

Rpet'Uon to the puhia and loi 
hustne.sR .Satiirtlay, Fehruaiv 
fmm It ;O0 n.m. to p.m. ,\n-
propriale tiprnlng rereimmies wuh 
vlRitlng dignitHiieR, town 4»rrnnlN 
nml repfeRentnlivee <»f lin'oieia

niiw Is a liiriiihri of that i bun h s ' lustitiitiuiis will stnri at 11 HO -i m.

H artford. Feb 16 V l.vniau 
B. B iainerd presiileiit of the H srt- 
ford .Steam Boiler and Inspection 
company, has been elected s diree-

Moscow, Feb, 16 ./P Moscow's
L iterary  G azette today attacked 
Finnish Preaiilenl Julio I'aa.slklvi, 
who was re-elected to his post 
yesterday In Helsinki, as pro-Ger
m an pro-Am erican and antiSovicl.

The new spaper charged Paasi
kivi w ith taking a line of "sup
pression of democracy, resurrcc-. 
lion of Fascism, struggle  against 
the U. S. S. R. and the people’s 
democracies and support of the 
Anglo-American w arm ongers.”

3'he Finnish president w as ac
cused of form ulating  a foreign and 
economic policy w hereby Finland 
conducted 80 per cent of her tra d 
ing w ith w estern countries.

‘ H artford, Fell. 16 T. The 
oldest living graiiuale of Yale iim- 

I verslty 's Sheffield Seieiitifie 
school died this morning at his 
home in W fsl H artford. He was 
Luther H enry Gager, 96,

Mr. G ager was giadiiaterl from of the H artford  National Bank 
"Sheff in 1875. He made his car- T rust companv.
eer In civil engineering in the area | B iainerd fills a vaean. \ cau .sc l 
around Palm er. Mass., where he recent death of r h l e s  G
designed and hullt many engineer- ; ,, , j
ing projects. He was Ixim in Cov- \ 
entry. Marcli 19, 18.53. son of the ' 
late Luther P orter and Julia 
B rew ster Gager. He wa.s a mem-

huilding < nmniittee
Mr. W eiineigren was horn In 

.Sweden snd came to this roim try 
111 190.-I. ' \

He lives at 91 .Mton street \.l th  , 
his wife snd five children th re e ' 
hoys and two girls.

Drive-I ll  t r l l e i ' s  s e rv ice  s n d  sii

banking will be aonie of the out- 
, standing features of th is now N a
tional Bank. R egular bualness 
hours of the bank will begin of
ficially Monday, February 2TUi M 
follows:

.Monday through Friday 9:00 
I a. III. to 3:00 p. m. dally. Thursday 

evenings 6:30 through 8:30 and 
.Sutiirday morning 9:00 a, m. to
12:00 iKKiii.

'I’hc Bank's slogan "The F^end- 
ly Bank" has ireen carriod oa a  
theme nut-only In Its slanned serv
ices to the public but also in the 
iiitcrliir modeling of the fixtures 
w here in no gillls, gates o r bora 
are in evidence. In addition to thb 
I'cgiilni checking departm ents, th s  
haul will opersta a complete sav
ings departm ent inehiding C hrist- 
mas riul) ami sale of U. 8 . Savings 

; bonds, leglstered checks and ape- 
' rial girt cliceks for all occasions.

It will have safe deposit bOXSS,I travelers cheeks, night depository 
servlee and secoiintlng photo- - 

1 graphy for custom ers’ protection 
and ronvenlence by Recordak.

A eomplete loan departm ent has' 
iieeii set up for personal loans, 
home improvrlnetilM loa.18, sppll- 
anees, eipilpment^Hlid farm  ma- 
ehliiery. In addition, loans are  also 
iivnlliihle for qualified appIioatiOna 
In hiifld, buy. eoliMtruct and mod
ernize hniiie.a, on regular am o r- ' 
lizod phui.s iiK hiding F.H.A., V.A., • 
t: 1 and o ther mortgages.

Mr. Kmglil will have seven em
ployees as the Initial staff. These 
seven are all loesl persons w ith ' 
hiu one exeeptlon and are  tak ing  
retroshei and training courses in 
the most modern hanking methods.

Rockville Polish. 
Lliilvs Banquet

las t night a t Rt. Jam es' school I her of the Hceoiid ttongiegatlonal 
hall. Mifcs Finnegan thared  her ehurch In P.almer. He moved to 
, ..  u  I . 1  iio  i„.i..-an,i I West H artford  four years ago.

Uirone w ith Robert I. ,)e  leaves s daughter. Mis. Ruth
<1 Ridge s tiee t. A coisage and . ^  |Tcrrv of West H artfor.l; three 
boutonniere were presented to the g,„| g reat grand-
Qiieen and King, respectively. j (,j,j,jren. The funeral will be held

Tlie hall was arranged In night | Saturday a t 2 p. m. In Palm er, 
club .style, w ith individual tables | 
ringing the dance floor. H ector La- . — '
Gave w as m aster of ceremonies for 
a  floor show- th a t  included p e r - ' 
form ances by Dolores Form an, ts l- i 
ented and p re tty  vocalist; Joan 
Siamond. pert tap  dancer, and Lo- | 

i re tta  Pagani, versatile  accordian- ^
I 1st. Dance music was provided by I 

Don Triano. |I Joseph McCIuskey. president of ' 
the club and Mrs. R ichard LaBar- 
ron, chairm an of the dance com- j 
m ittee. officiated a t the crowning 
of th e  Kfng and Queen.

Braincrd. a  trustee  of the flo- 
ciety for Savings almi is a director 
of tile ronnectlciit General Life In- 
su rsn re  eompany, the Phoenix In- 
siiram e eompany and the Connec
ticut Fire Insurance l ompniiy.

Traffic Killings 
Jiiiiip 71 Per O nl

Tlie Polish American Citizens 
Club of Rockville will hold its an 
nual banquet Saturday, February 
18 in Pulaski Hall on Village 
street, Rockville. Dinner will be 
served a t seven, w ith music fu r
nished by Johnny M enko and his 
radio broadra.stlng orc'heatra. per c4nl over the corresponding [

Tnoffic fa ta lities up to  February 
13. 19.50, ahow an lncrea.se of 71

Milk Fed Broiler*, 
Fryer*, Roasters 

aud Gipoii*
Dressed, e Je u e d  and washed. 
W rapped In cellophane and held 
In deep freeze for .your con
venience. No w aiting.

Prices Are Lotcer
Delivery In hinnehester 

F riday Evenings

H. A. FRINK
Sullivan ,\ve. W apping
Tel. .Man. 7158 .\f te r  4 P. M.

Asthmatic?
SANSON'S
ASTHMA
REMEDY

Il i iH  brought rrlirf to 
many by removing the 
symptom* of asthma.
NEW I.OŴ  PRICE! 

Try It Today!
For sale a t the following 

Klniirheater O m g S tores: 
QUl.NN’S PH ARM ACT 

Trt. 4138
N O R 'n i END p h a r m a c y  

Tel. *348
CENTER PHARMACY 

Tel. 4233 
WELDON ORCO 

Tel. 6321
F esta rin g  Free Delivery

BUY

MEMORIALS
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY
Oorrerlly de.siKiu'tl nionumcnis tire products of carefol, 
intelligent study, they have balance, dislinctinn and 
meaning: they have beauty that will endure.

Cutting Done In Our Own Shop Prom The 
Rough Stone To The Pinished Memorial

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AlMK'ni .  Prop.

HARRISON .STRKKT—MANCHK.STER 
OPP. EASl CKMETERY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

There will also be short speeches 
and a t l(i;30 a g rand  march. Wil
liam Rogalus will be toastm aster. 
Tills Is the occasion of th^ th irty - 
sixth anniversary  of the club.

The com m ittee in charge In
cludes C hairm an Anthon,v MacieJ- 
ko. co-chairm an W illiam Golick. 
Carl Grab, .lohn Rienladz, Joseph 
Koslowskl. Cliff K crner and Wil
liam W ajda.

Textile Leader Dies

Danville. Va., Feb. 16 — — 
George Simmons H arris, chair
m an of the board of Dan River 
mills and founder bf the Cotton 
Textile institu te, died early  to 
day in a  Danville hospital. He was 
69. H arris  served as the 30th 
president of the American Cotton 
M anufacturers association In 1927 
and 28.

period in 1948, according to  a re 
port made Lo the H ighway S ale ly  | 
Commission by the D epartm ent of j 
M otor Vehicles. Thirty-six  fa ta li
ties have been reported th is year 
against 21 in 1949.

The report shows tha t, ironically, 
the num ber of accident* and in jur
ies decreased 16.2 per cent and 7.5 
per cent, respectively.

Continuance of the practice of 
making arreate  a f te r  accidents is | 
expected to  m ake fu rth e r reduc-1 
tlons and bring 1960 out of a bad j 
com parative ilum p, according to  j 
the  report.

MATTRESSES
Your old mattres* steril

ized and remade like new. 
Call
Joiie* Furniture ami 

Floor Covering 
.36 Oak St. Tel. 2-lOil

ORDS
of

ISDOM
from

OOD'S
Mr.—When backing out of 
a parking place on Main 
St. you may be able to use 
a tracker’s trick and use 
the store window  ̂ as your 
mirror—it gives a wider 
range of vision.
Mrs.— T̂o divide an ejgg, 
mea.sure the beaten egg in 
a measuring cup.
Cooking Definition — Bar
becue—To roast meat' or 
fowl over hot coals on a 
spit nr in a show oven. 
Often basted with a highly 
seasoned aauee.

For Atlantic 
Furnace Oil

CALL

L . T . W O O D C O .

Phoiw 4496

AVON COSMETICS
Biiv Your .\von Products From Your 

.Manchester -4voii Representative

Mrs. G. Gibbons — Tel. 4007

Sr.™  ACCORDIAN
With Our Easy Rrnial Plan

0 WEEK TRIAL LOIIKSE
Accordian* and Rooks 

Supplied For Small Rental Fee

V . DUBALDO
TELEPHONE 2-2091

A rcordlans BunghI, Sold, Rented aad Repaired 
A gent For Rondinone An-ordlan C enter 

63 ALBANY AVE.. HARTFORD

4 -—  Atlantic Oil 
4 —  Metered Service 
4 —  Quick Delivery 
4 —— Automatic Delivery 
4 —  Or Call Service

20 Good Reasons For Calling

L T. WOOD Co
For Oil —  Phone 4496

Check
Low

Manche$ter Tru$t 
Co$t Financing!

Before you buy your next car, wlietlier it’s 
new or a lietter used one, come in ^nd have 
us figure out vour monthly payments- on our 
low-cost liank rates. Insurance from your 
own agent can be included in your payments. 
There are no hidden “extra” charges.

Open T linrtday Evenlnga

6 :0 0  to 8 :0 0

MANCHESTER TRUST Co.
. tU M k M te r. Caw w etiem  

Member F e d e n l D eposit U auraw w  OorpMsUtM

Visit Our Booth
At The Manchester District 

Boy Scouts of America

Scouting Jamboree
AT THE STATE ARMORY 

SATURDAY, FEB. 1 8 -8  P. M.

f-EHOllSE&SOfi
W E

IM  C .
dmr O R E E N

.  p-.-
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dc*Ui U Ut continue' on our prea> 
ent eourw.

rnoilM]' Mr. Trumnn will con
sider Mr. Churchill »  meddler. II 
so, he oufht to remember how 
gladly ha stood by Mr. Oiurchlirs 
side at ftUtbn, Mo., when Mr. 
Chnnhill delivered one o« the 
main declarations of the cold war, 
and he should concede to one of 

war's declarers the right to 
seek a truce.
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Churchill Finds An Issue
It  is a little something more 

than campaign strategy which 
has moUvated Winston Churchill 
to underUke a stump advocacy of 
new "B ig Three" meetings in or
der to call off the world arms 
race, incidentally, the campaign 
strategy drew prolonged applause 
In its first appearance, indicating 
that the people of England, like 
people elsewhere, are hungry for 
some effort for peace in contrast 
to the resigned drift toward war 
o f axtstlng western leadership. 
Tbe pe^ le  of England like the 
beneffta o f their "welfare state," 
but they have been unable to es
cape the question of what such 
beneBts wiU matUr If there is 
stomie war. Therefore, Mr. 
CBiurcbiU’t  surprise introduction 
o f the major issue of our time in
to what was proceeding as a rela
tively calm domestic debate may 
peasibly mark a turning point in 
the BrlUeh election. It  may give 
Churchill a chance he has not 
hitherto possessed.

Be that aa it  may, Mr. Church- 
tU’a proposal would be in charac- 
tdP for him, even were there no 
election campaign in progress.

There are two differences be
tween Mr. Churchill and existing 
wreatani leadership.

Tha Brat la that Churchill 
ta almply aot afraid of the Rus- 
alana. He is not unnerved by 
them.

The eecond, and more important 
difference, is that Mr. Churchill 
has never gone through the 
peculiar experienca encountered 
by Mr. Truman, Mr. Acheson, or 
Mr. Attlee, or Mr. Bevln, that of 
“ diacovering" that the Russians 
aM Ruaslans, and thereupon 
throwing up all hope of aver do
ing anything with thtm until 
they have ceaaed to be Russians 
and have become Englishmen or 
Americans.

Mr. Churchill has never gone 
through that experience because 
he haa never been under any illu- 
Biona about the Ruaalans. He has 
always known that they were 
Russians. He expects them^ to 
continue to be Ruaaiana. He does 
not ask them to stop being Rus-

Re-read, as we did, just the 
other day. the words with which 
Prime Minister Churchill wel
comed tbe Russians as allies in 
tbe war, and you discover that he 
tyas under no illusion aven then.

Or recall his atatement to the 
British Commons after the Yalta. 
Conference a statement In which 
be realistically balanced the give 
and take both ways which had 
been the business of that Confer
ence, and you discover that he 
bad a very clear notion that, al
though some vital business good 
for both sides had been done, the 
Russians were still Russians.
'. I t  is with Russians who are 
•UU Rusaians that Churchill now 
p r ^ o * ^  another top-level confer- 
aade.

Tbe attitude involved we ap- 
' pjsuid. I t  la mature, and realistic, 
As aa attitude, and it la a measure 
^  CburcfalU's stature that he is 
lbs ons national statesman in the 
Isaat who dares hold it.
 ̂ Aa Bar bis spartBr proposal, that 

l i  aoaaathlng  else again, at least 
Mr, anrehU l flrst presents It. 

la BO advantage in any 
ooBvocatlon of the Big 

tm g aa thought in Big 
»'?yxpltale follows its presont 

: Rm  woild needs Is not 
of men, but an effort 

r « f  minds, and a 
ashWI win dara 

M ia  t t  Ufa

ir ttmsa,'go oaay 
to do td <

Has Joe Learned A lAsson?
The obvious thing American 

policy has to fear in the new 
agreements between Russia and 
Communist C3»ina it the possibili
ty that Russia has learned a les
son froiih its experience with 
•nto's YugosIavlBs^

For, on the surface, the .agree- 
menU are all one way. With a 
superb tense of propaganda gen
erosity, Russia gives back to Com
munist China those very same 
concessions in Manchuria which 
Russia demanded and got from 
Nationalist China for lU  entry In
to the war against Japan.

Russia promises to give up its 
partnership in the Changchun 
railway. U promises to give back 
to the sole control of the Chlneas 
themselves the ports of Dairen 
and Port Arthur. It promises to 
withdrew Its troops from Man
churia.

There is. in the formal agree
ments. no visible concession to 
Russia in return for these line 
gifts to Communist Chins. The 
formal egreements sre rather 
complete Kaaalan generoalty, and 
nothing more. And, one must add. 
most excellent propaganda, aa 
It ia alwaya excellent propaganda 
for a big nation to seem to give 
up something.

There is good propaganda, loo, 
in the treaty a inaldioua referencea 
to the posaibllity that Japan 
might have allies, meaning us. in 
a new war. We have been toying 
too much w'ith the idea of using 
Japan for millUry purposes, and 
not even our frienda in the Pacific 
like rt.

So, if the formal agreementa 
are all that waa dlscuaaed and un- 
deratood and exacted or conceded 
during Mao'a nine week! in Mos
cow. Mao haa dona well, and the 
danger algnal for American policy 
is that SUlin has taken Yugo- 
aiiavia to heart and learned to be 
reasonable and generoua in hla 
treatment of other countries. In
stead of demanding additional 
pririlegea in China, which ia what 
American speculation waa sure he 
waa doing during the past nine 
weeks, he has surrendered privi
leges in drina he already poi- 
aeased.

The world waa expecting a 
pleaaant announcement at the end 
of Mao's viait, even if the reality 
of that visit were basic dlaagree- 
roaiit between Russia and Com- 
murnst China. It waa.. obvious 
that Mao and SUlin had to pre
tend a beautiful friendship, even 
if they had grown to hate one an
other.'^ But no one waa prepared 
for the spectacle of Stalin actual
ly giving up something.

I f  there were secret agreemenU 
at Moscow which went in the op
posite direction, and suaUined our 
SUte Department thesis that 
Moscow ia going to try to annex 
China, we will have to wait for 
their effecU to become visible. On 
pubUahed paper, Joe is Just a big. 
kind brother, who asks nothing but 
to be allowed to help. Oh pub
lished paper, he is -following the 
dancst oY policies, which is that 
the way to hold Coiiiinunist China 
effectively is not to try to hold it 
too tightly.

and yeaterday was not—why 
should it be conaidared fit for any
thing alaa? TeaUrday was aot 
fit for anything else. The town 
waa under that Wednesday half 
day cloalng which really ambunU 
to full cloalng anyway. The most 
Important thing that went on 
anywhere yeaterday waa some 
converaatlon about the .weather. 
That could have been done over 
the telephone, or acrosa fences.

Yet, perforce, the empty and 
profiUaaa routine went on. No one 
had ImaginaUon enough to ring a 
bell or blow a cow-horn which 
would tell all Mancheater to take 
a day off. No one had Initiative 
to do what our forefathera did 
automatically on euch a day, 
which waa to curl up within range 
of the kitchen atove, end let the 
world aleep.

We ere a graceless civilization. 
The only thing that might possi
bly compel us to be sensible would 
be an eight-foot blizzard. But 
who, in these compulsive limes, 
dares ask for such a blessing of 
relaxation T.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

It is becoming increasingly ob- 
vloua, as tha State Reorganization 
Commlaslon's reports are loosed 
upon tbe eUte, that the £ommU- j 
alon made and la adhering to a ' 
firm decision not tp tailor Its re
port to the eaay and reasonable 
possibilities.

Politically speaking, it Is pro- 
poalng nothing but tmposaibilitles.

Obviously,' the Commission haa 
refused to consider Its own rec- 
omraendatlona from tbe point of 
view of what can be put over. It 
la completely apparent that It 
conaidered and recommends only 
its own opinion of what ia beat. 
If, from one recommendation to 
another, it had paused and consid
ered the political chances of each 
partloular recommendation, It 
would have suffered such palsy 
the reiKirt would never have been 
completed.

It is also appamit Uiat the re
port haa not been designed for 
easy compromise, or dissection, or 
partial enactment. That may 
still happen, but It will take an 
unusually clever aurgical opera
tion to separate one recommenUa- 
tloii from the whole network of 
recommendations. One can fore
see the successful Isolation of 
certain questions --such as that of 
whether the General Assembly 
shall give up lU  right to approve 
gubornatoiial appointments — but 
in their stnictiirsl design for a 

i  new .stale goveninieiit the reor- 
I Kaiiizers have used the flying but- 
, tre.sa style of architecture, in 

ia an essential

tha atandard to which wlaa and 
good men will bother to repair.

Ta data, the ConmilaBlon haa 
mlsaafi bo opportaalty ta ralaa 
apadal eaiBltles to Its report. 
To Bata. It has epedellied Ib 
recoosmeBdlng the polltioally 

imiMsalble. Addlag up the eae- 
mles It la maklBg, tbe Impossl- 
hllltles It haa rrcomiaaBdad, oaa 
eouM eonelnde that the whole re
port la lost before It has beeB 
evea completed.'- Yet, atniBge- 
ly enough, no one la really mak
ing that eoBclBsloa.

Recreation Group 
Elects Stevens

Whitou Librar\’ 
Posts Book List

Open Forum
*

Sobool Coat ngurea
To the Editor:

I f  1 may be allowed the cour
tesy of your Open Forum once 
more 1 should Uka to present a 
brief factual breakdown of the 
flgurea being uaed by the School 
Building Committee In the prepa
ration of the Anal amounts to be 
voted upon as recommended ap- 
prtiprialioiis for the construction 
of tile proposed new schools.

U haa been very giwUfying to | which each stone 
observe the niiiouiit of interest i and relsted key to the buil-liiig 
shown in the school building pro-1 of the whole, 
gram aa avldcnclng a high degi'ee ; In e\ery place where *"cy 
of citizen participation In tbe pro- \ might have been tlnsld or hesl- 
cess of town government. It oc

New Haven. Feb. Ifl— James 
,S. Stevens of Greenwich, was elect
ed president of the newly organ
ized Connecticut Recreation so
ciety at a meeting here yesterday. 
The aoclety ia made up of recrea
tional directors of state commu
nities.

Other officers named were: 
William J. Dedwin, Waterbury, 
vice president; Leonard J. Melish, 
Fairfield, secretary; and Joae îh 
Reilly, Briatol, treasurer.

Named to the executive board 
were; James J, Dillon, Hartford; 
George Anger, Shelton; and Walter 
Utke, New Britain.

New books recently received at 
the Whlton Memorial library in
clude tha following:

Armory, Home Town; Chalmers, 
Drums Against Frontenac; Bris
tow, JuUIee Trail; Burman, Every, 
where,I roam; Duffua, Non-sthed- 
uled Flight; Flneman, Ruth; 
Goudge, Gentian Hill; Graham, 
The Natchez Woman; Guthrie, Toe 
Way West; Match. The Beautiful 
BequesL

Howard. Oive Me Thy Vineyard; 
Kelly, The Amazing Journey of 
David Ingram; Laakl. Little Boy 
Lost; Llewellyn, A few Flowers 
For Shiner; Peterson. Behold Thy 
Daughter; Rice, The Show Must 
Go .On; Ross, I, ' My Ancestor; 
Shellabsrger, The King's Cavalier; 
Standish, Elephant Walk; Wllaon, 
Prince of EgypL 

In non-fiction: Allen, The Orest 
Pierpont Morgan; Arthur, How to

Make a Home Business *»ay ] 
Barnes. White Collar Zoo; CosUin, 
(The) Conquerors; Eaton, Handi
crafts of New England; JIapey, The 
Other City: Horaii. DeaperaU Man;

Hunt, Florida Today; Johnson, 
Yankae’B Wondar World; L iw - 
rence, Interrupted Melody; Llllan- 
than, Thl* I  Do Believe; Rooaa- 
ve lt This I  Remember; Samlnaky, 
Living Music of tha Americas; 
Shoemaker, The Beat In Baseball; 
Smith, My Three Yeara In Mos
cow; Thana, Reluctant Fanner; 
Tharp, The Peabody Slstera of 
Salem; Turrou, Where My Shadow 
Falla; WIghtman, Tha Wind la 
Free.

Ovar-ExerttoB Causes Death

Meriden‘Awards 
Revaluation Job

Wilson, Feb. 16 — —John 
Vercelll, 74, a resident' o f the Wil
son section of this toi^n for 30 
years, died suddenly at hla home 
late yeaterday afternoon. Dr. 
Aaron Pratt, medical examiner, 
said death had bean caused by 
over-exertion while shoveling 
snow.

Housewolfc 
Easy Witiiout 
Nâ ngBackache

As wt B«t eMsr, stnss sad strain, ovtr. 
crsrtloB. axatsslrs smoUaa ar axposur# ia  
coM sonKtlmss slows dawn kidnsr funo- 
tkm. Thta mar Uad maar foUia ta com- 
plain ot naatins baekaebs, loss of psp and 
ancrar, beadarhM and disslnsss. Grtlinx 
op niahts or (roqusnt passacts may tssult 
from minor bladdsr irriutlons doc to C0I4, 
dampnsss or dlstanr lodlserttlons.

If your diseomforta ars duo ta tlwM 
causos. don't wait, try Doan's PUlf, a mild 
diurstic. Used sucmsfully by millions for 
m-tr 10 Tears. Whlls thaso ssmptoms may 
often oUierwIso occur, it • amaiina now 
many limes Dosn’s aivs hsppy rillsf-  
bslp tha Ik miles of kidney tubas and flltera 
gush out wasU. Gst Ooaa'a PUa todayl

PRESCRIPTIONS
Compounded by man of many 

years experieuce.

Arthur Drug Stores

Meriden, Feb. 16 —lyPi -  This 
city's first revaluation of taxable 
property in 20 yeara will be made 
by Valuation Associations of 
Bridgeport. ^

Mayor Howard E. Houston said 
the contract was awarded by the 
Board of Apportionment and Tax- i — ~  
atlon yesterday on the nriii's bid 
of *0.3.700.

The revaluation Is scheduled to 
be completed for use aa the city’s 
10.30 grand list. Houston said.

WOULD YOU RATHER LOOK AT TELEVISION
PROGRAMS OR LISTEN TO THE RADIO?

DO YOUR PREFER TO LISTEN TO YOUR FAVORITE
RECORDINGS?

>IAYBE YOU ENJOY F. M. (Static Free) RADIO 
PROGRAMS IN THE EVENING!

I YOU CAN DO ALL 3 ON THE |
reorganizers have

ciirrcd to me that perhaps some 
of those interested^ the subject 
might like to have further infor
mation as to the itema Included 
in the total amounta of $910,000 
recommended for the coiiHtruclion 
of the Broad St. achool and $76,3,- 
000 for the renovation and addi
tion to the Hollister St. n hool. i 

Estimates Broad Hollister I
Building .........*700,000 *.383,000 ,
Grading, Land

scaping, etc. 60,000 25,000
Furnishings . . 55,000 65,000

815,000 673,000
Add 10% Con

tingency Fund
making .......

Architects’
Fees, balance

tant, the 
been bold. |

Where ordinary political I 
horae sense would have told | 
thi-ni they would be lucky to get | 
anything, the> have asked for . 
the Umit.

It Is, then, a foolhardy re
port.

But It Is the kind of tuolhardl- : 
ness whieh makes sense. I
In the lirst place, it would be 

belter to have no study and no re
port at all than to h.tve one which j 
dared do only half the Job.

Oppofition to half a report 
would have been no less. It 
might even have been greater, for 
weakne.ss and inesolutcncss

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. MORTIMER 

M ORIARTY 

W IL L  BE CLOSED 

FROM FEB. 17 TO 

MARCH 6

896,500 740,300 them.selves are great drawers of |
. attack. I

'20,000 ‘ On the other hand, the previous
___j history of Connecticut attempts

*760,300 at goveriiiiiciital reform reveals ' 
that lialf-measiires attract little 
public interest or suiiporl. If the t

.........*765.000 I problem is to attract mas.s public
It is important to keep in niliTd support for change - and that is 

that these schools may not re- | the problem - then the bold, com- 
Qulre the total appropriations rec- ! plete. tmaginntlon-sUrrlng propos 
Sniniended. The ten per cent--------- ------- - -  whni.

Totals
Recommended 

Appropria
tions

11,000

$907 ..300

.*910,000

Contingnency Fund Is added In 
each case since the actual coal of | 
the projects will be determined by | 
the bids which are received from j 
contractors for the construction.-1 
furnishings, 'etc. Our estimates j 
can only be Just that—estlniatea, j 

I f  the contractors' lowest bids | 
should be higher than the esti- j 
mates which have been made by | 
most competent experts then It 
becomes necessary to have a Con-1  
tlngency Fund to take up the i 
slack. This money must be au- 1  
thorized in the original appropria- \ 
tlon, however. In order to save the \ 
time and expense which would be | 
needed to put the additional . 
amount required to another refer- | 
endum vote.

Any aurplua which may remain 
after" the building and furnishing 
of these schools and of the Prince
ton aiid Olcott schoola which are 
already under construction will 
then be devoted to such purposes 
as the Board of Dlrectora of the 
Tow'n of Manchester shall deem 
desirable. As of the present mo
ment It would seem that we may 
confidently expect a sizable sur
plus which could be then credited 
to the building of the new High 
school If the Directors shall so 
decide. It is. however, impossible 
to madte any reasonably accurate

al la the thing. Whole loaf, whole 
hog I for whoever ia governort. 
the whole nettle firmly gr.iaped. 
are perhaps the only ways to iiilse

’ . J . . ! estimate of this surplua until con-
Thts is -in such marked contrast | ap,) furni.shing.s are sc-

to Russian policy in other coun- | tually completed
tries, where the grip Is even now 
being tightened dally, that it is a 
cause for wonder, wonder wheth
er it is really- so.

For our own propaganda and 
policy purposes, we would rather 
have had Russia reaching out vis
ibly in ah effort to take over 
CSilna. A Russia which had 
learned how to concede dignity 
and equality to its satellites would 
be much more dangerous, from 
our point of view-, than the Rua- 
aia of the past, which has been 
foolish enough to risk Titoesque 
indigestion. Yet it ta very diffi
cult for ua to attack Russia for 
not doing the evil things w-e pre
dicted she would do.

Russia haa scored a big propa
ganda poinL And, although the 
truth may be aomethlng quite tha 
opposite, the proof of that ia not 
immediately available for any use 
in our own rclationahlp with Oom- 
munlat China.

The children of today w-ill deter
mine the kind of world we live 
In tomorrow. It is nbw our re
sponsibility to see that their edu
cation will not suffer merely be‘  
cause w-e In Manchester happen 
to have been bleased with an in
fant crop which is overflowing our 
present school system.

Sincerely yours, 
Katherine D. Bourn •

THOMAS J. SHEA
INCOMi; TAX  RETI'RNS

Formerly Of Division St. 
Now In Glastonbury

Phene OlMtaalmry S-tZM

Manchester
.Caterers
"'Caterers of 

Quality Foods"
Call Richard K. Jagoutz 

Tel. 7789 or 6iS6

PERFUME 
W L I P S T I C K  
$1.50 VALUE

Giomawow lipiikk end wedd- 
(amew aarfxma in a laualad 
*1(1 bOK ai a korfolo prkal H'» 
a wendarkil baouty taon, far 
yaunall and far M nany t ' f  
actailas*. Jawtl-lika parfuma 
Sacon, end Mpttick In plorlou, 
faddan ibadatl

SCENT SHOP
901 Main St. Tel 5321

EMERSON
Model 622 Combination Tele

vision, F. M.-A. M. Radio 

Bands, plus a 3 speed record 

changer. Beautifi'l cabinet 

in mahogany.

Reg. Price .. 

Trade in your 

old radio for .

.$369.50

50.00

YOUR
COST $319.50
(Plus taxes and Installation)

FOR
ONLY

Limited 
y  umber

1950 EM ERSON
We Are Offering Thi$ Week

$ 3 1 9 - 5 0

F R E E  TRIA L
IN YOUR OWN HOME 

24 MONTHS TO  PAY !

BENSON’S
FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES 

713 MAIN ST. TEL. 3535

Notice
Zoning Board of Appeals

ll

The Favored Age
Our awareneaa of a no school 

day la entirely Jaundiced and un- 
h i^ y . Such a gratultoua rateaae 
for one aegmant of our population 
from tha carM and obUgatlou of 
achortulod actlvltias merely arn-i 
phssUwi th6 Ciusl sod irnmrcuiiry 
jhadpUiie our ayatam of Uvbif tm* 
pooM bn thoaa unlucky enotigli .to 
bt above school age.

U a day la aot fit for achool-

Have You A
Sewer Disposal Problem?

THEN

CONSULT A  SPECIALIST!
McK in n e y *BROS, s e w a g e  d is p o s a l  c o m p a n y

130-1.32 Pearl Street. Matichcfiter. Cennecticut

•  SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
•  SEWER LINES INSTALLED A N D  ELECTRIC

ALLY CLEANED
•  DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY. WELLS IN

STALLED

FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5308

In accordance with the require
ments of the Town of Manchester, 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a public hearing in the Mu
nicipal Building. Monday evening. 
February 20, 1950, at 8 P. M., on 
the following applications;

The Andrew Ansaldl Company 
for temporary permission to re
move earth from plot of land con
taining 6.95 acres, at 334 Charter 
Oak treet. Residence AA zone.

Fred Z. Johnsc.i to conduct 
business ( sell and refill fire extin- 
guishers) in basement shop in I 
home at 17 South Main S treet."

I  Residence A rone.
' First National Stores to erect 
free standing unlighted ground 
sign ot t4’x6' approximately 10 

. feet from atreet line, for parking . 
area. East of No. 22 East Center | 
Street, Business zone.

Samliel Strain to erect dwelling 
6' from East side line which is 
closer than regulations allow, on 

i Oak .Street. Lot No. 63 "South 11 
i Manchester Heights" Residence 
B zone.

EJrnest Vichl to have Liquor j  
Outlet ( Package Store > which is 
within 1,000 feet of another liquor] 
outlet in store being erected adja
cent to 151 Middle Turnpike West, 
Business zone.

Aaron Pekowsky-to erect un-| 
darslzed dwelling on undersized 
lot having less frontage than reg- | 
ulations allow, and closer to side 
lines on Northliast comer o f I 
Wcthcrell and Btdwell Streets, 
Rural Residence zone.

Aaron Pekowsky to erect un
dersized dwelling on undersized I 
lot having less frontage than reg- ] 
ulations allow, and closer to aide 
lines on Bidw-cll Street (approxi
mately 185’ East of Wetherell | 
Street) Rural Residence zone.

Clyde •  Leah Ltosbury to uae 
Northerly portion (22'x23’ l o f !  I 
building for business purposes in | 
oonnecUon with Dry Cleaning 
business. Rear o f 814 Main Street, 
Residence B zone.

Annie Smith to convert first 
floor o f dwelling into efficea for 
professional and bualneas uae at 
173 East CenUr Street, Raaldeaea { 
A zone.

Andrew Glidie to enclose wrlth  ̂
casement windows existing front i 
porch which is closer to street line 
than regulatlona allow, at 47 Bran- ] 
ford Street.

AU persona iaterastad m «y nb> I 
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board o f AMsals,
I James H. McVeigh,
' Chairman. |

WUUam U. atuck.
, SeereUry.

f

. I '

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
You Can Get Immediate Delivery 

On New 1950 De Sotos and P^ymouths

WE STILL HAVE SOME -CARS IN  STOCK 

Sea Our Showing Of Good Utod Can!

ROY MOTORS,
241 NORTH M AIN ST. OPEN EVENINGS PHONE 5113
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WDRC-lfifli r r t  m 9 0  J *  -wutxi-im today 8 Kadw -
WRNB -  fl4n WMAY —

$ v n c  -

WRNB
WONS -  I4H ■astern Standard Ttaae

lOfiO 
12X0
916

W FH A— IW-1
T

4:60—
WDRG—News; Garry Moore 

Show.
W THT—Carter FamUy.
WTK3—Backitage Wife.
WKNB— News; Request Mati

nee.
WONS—Hollywood, U. S. A. 
WCCC—Request Time.
W H AY—Meet Me A t George's. 

4:15—
W TIC-Stelto Dallas.
W THT—Bandstand.
WONS—Jack Downey'a Music 

Shop.
W KNB—Request Matinee.

4:80— ,
WDRC—New England Note

book.
W TIC—Lorenzo Jones.
W HAV—C^hester, the Curious 

Came).
WeXX:—News; Request Time. 

4:45—
WTIC— Young Wldder Brown. 
WHA3’ —Story (Juecn.
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WCCC—Junior Disc Jockeys. 

5:00—
WONS—Straight Arrow.
WDRC—Old Record Shop.
W HAY—My Serenade .
W THT—Green Hornet.
WTK3—When A Girl Marries. 
WCCC—Big Brother Bill.
W KNB—News; Request Mati

nee.
5:15—

W D R C -n ie  Old Record Shop. 
W TIC - Portia Faces Life. 
W HAV— Meet the Band.
W KNB—Sports.

6:.n0—
W ONS-B-Bar-B Riders. 
W TIC -Just Plain Bill.
W TH T-S ky  King 

5:4.3—
WDRC—Curt Massey — Martha 
Tilton and Orchestra. 
WTIC—Front Page Farrell. 
W HAV—Spotlight On Sports. 

Evening
6 :00—

WDRC—News.
W H AT—News.
WONS—News,
W THT—Joe Glrand Show. 
W TIC—News.

6:15—
WDR(.'— Record Album.
WTIC—Bob Steele.
WONS-Sports.
W H AY—Supper Serenade.

0:20—
WDRC—Record Album.

6:80—
WONS—Jim Britt.
W THT—Sereno Gammell; 

Weather.
WTIC—Wrlghtvllle Folks.

6:45—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
WONS—Evening Star.
W n C —Three Star Extra. 
W THT—Trtoa A t Twilight. 

7:00—
WDRC—Beulah.
W H AY—Symphony Hall. 
W THT—Storyland.
WONS—Fulton Lewis. Jr. 
WTIC—LIght-up Time.

7:15—
WONS—TeUo-Test.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 

7:80—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.
W THT—Counterspy.
W TIC—Guy Lombardo Show. 
WDRC—aub Fifteen.

7:45—
WDRC:— Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—I Love A  Mystery. 

8 :00—
WDRC—FBI.
WTHT—Blondle.
WONS—Judge Hardy’s Family. 
W H AY—The Rosary. 
w n C —Aldrich Family.

8:15—
W H AY—Polish National Home. 
W THT—Bricn McMahon. 

8:80— .
WDITC—Mr. Keen, Tracer of 

Lost Persons.
W TIC—Father Knows Best. 
W THT—Date With Judy. 
WONS—Sports for all.

8:55—
WONS—BIU Henry. News 

6:00—
WDRC—Suspense.
WONS— Limerick Show. 
W TH T—Amgteur Hour.
W TIC— Screen Guild PUyers. 
W H AY—Polish NaUonzl Home. 

6:15—
W HAV— Moonlight Matinee.

No Coal Shortage 
For Utilities Finns

WDR(3—Crime Photographer. 
w n C —Duffy’s Tavern.
WONS—Mutual Pension Series. 

6:411^
W THT— Robert Montgomery. 

Speaking.
10:00—

W n C —"Supper Club."
WDRC—Playhouse.
WONS—News Oommentary. 
W H AY—News; Moonlight M a li 

nee.
WTHT—Author Meets Critic. 

10:15—
WONS—Newsreel.

10:30—
WDRC—President Truman. 
W H AY-B lue Mirror Trio. 
W THT—Newspaper of the Air. 
WONS —President Truman. 
W TIC—President Truman. 

10:45—
W THT—Notes for Nodding. 
WONS - Jack’s Waxworks. 

11:00—
News on all stations.
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 

11:1.3—
W'JRC World Tonight.
WTIC—Songs by Morton Dow

ney.
W THT—Ted Malone.
WONS—Jack's Waxworks.

11:25—
WDRC—Public Service Pro

gram: Sign off.
11:45—

WTIO-Music.
12:00—

WTK3—News; Dance Music; 
Frequency Modulation 

W URC— FM 98.7 MO 
$3FH.A— 103.7 MC.
\$Tlf— I'M 96-3 MC, 
tVPRC;— FM On the air I p.

11:25 p. m.
W FIIa —Same as WDRC. 
tVFHA
P. M.

6:00—Racing an<l Sports.
6: JO — Wesl.oin Kcrenadc 
0:45—Keyb' nrd Kapera.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—Naval Reserve Show. 
8:15—Heie's to Vets.
8:30—Providly We Hail.

WTIC— F5I Un the air 7:80 a. m.- 
I a. m.

Same a.s WTIC.
Television

WNHC—TV 
P. M.
3:.30 Test Pattern and Tele

tunes.
4:00- Homemaker's Ehtchange. 
4:30--Tpletunes.
5:00—Ted Steele Show.
.3:30—Tcletiinea.
.3:4.3 - Howdy Doody.
6:00 Twilight Time.
6:30—Lucky Pup.
6:45—Children’s Films.
7:00—Kukla, Fran *  OlUe.
7:30 -- Melody, Harmony 

Rhythm,
7:45— Newsreel.
8:00—Stop the Music.
9:00—Morey Annsterdam.
9:30.—Author Meets the Critics. 
10:00— Private Eye.
10:30—Late New-s.

m. to

Hartford, Feb. I t —(43— There 

■ . V a V . V e V . V . V . V . V . V .

Is no Immediate danger o f a coal 
ahortage at Connecticut'a public 
utilities companlee, aaye the State 
Public Utilities rommleslon.

The commisgipn. which says It 
It keeping a continuous check on 
coal etippiies in the state, says the

companlea have adequate suppllse 
of coal.

Nevada ^e the driest o f atatca In 
rainfall, averaging 8.81 Inches a 
year, according to tbe U. 8. 
Weather Bureau.

East Hampton Girl 
Wine D.A.R. Award

Ifartford, Feb. 16—<43—Porbera

Coleman, a aenlor at Bast Hamp< 
ton high achooL le the winner of 
thin yeer*a good citizenship award 
of Daughters of the American 
RevoluUon. The announcement 
waa made yesterday afternoon 
from the office of State Commie*

•loner of Education Finis Engle*
man, who made the choice.

|» t
be preaented to Mies Coleman next
award, a 8100 savins

Ingle* 
The 

bond, win

month.
Second piece went to Joyoe Sul* 

Ilvan of Griswold High school

Be Thrifty in 'SO...  \ Shop The Popular Way

and

Crash Injuries Fletal
Hartford. Feb. 16—(4>'—Alan 

Rosenblatt, 0, died late yesterday 
afternoon at SL Francis hospital 
from injuries police aaid he re
ceived on Feb. 6 when he was 
struck by a Connecticut company 
bus. Police identified the bus driv
er as James A. SuUlvan, 36. of 
Hartford and aaid SuIUvan will be 
presented In court today on 
charge of negligent homicide.

0M.V mSESTflMfiEMDnSMKSnil

FIAKO
P ll CRUST M IX

Flako cofltains the same In g^ i*  
can—of the same fine qumi^— 
that you use —flour, baking 
powder, shorteoins and salt. But 
precision r mixed ror your con* 
venienoe ond to ossuk perfect 
results always.

»  n  / ^ *

ROASTING CHICKENS
For nearly fifty yeara this Okott fiignatare haa been 

•  aynbol of quality. It behniKcd to Walter Olcott and 
appeared ip each bM  of his strawberriea and each boneh 
of hifi a^Ktraftw. aa it doea paw op each « f  aar chkkepa.

ROGER OLGOTT
•  403 Weat Center Street. Telephone 7853

• A

S D I M E
NEW PACK— FlILl. NO. 2 CAN

TOMATOES
SILVERFLOSS— NO. 2 jCAN

SAUERKRAUT
NEW YORK STATE FANCY— 16 OZ. CAW

APPLESAUCE
Diced Beets 
Cut Beets 
Prune Juice 
Apricot Nectar 
Tomato Juice 
V-8 Cocktail

WILL BUY AT 
the “ POPULAR”

YOU
WIIJ. BE AMAZED 
A N D  THKILLED 
WITH THE VAI,. 
UES GAIXtRE AT 
T H E l»OPULAR 
THIS WEEK-END

C'OMSTtK'K 
F.ANCV 

NO. 2 CAN

C«MHT4K'K 
FANCY 

NO. 2 CAN

si'N aw r.E T  

TALL  CAN

TALI.
CAN

CAMPBELL’P 
FANCY 

I8 !i OZ. CAN

VCOETABLE 
JUICE 

TA LL  CAN

ECONOMIZE, GET THE RKHIT SIZE
• SMALL SIZE CANH CUT DOWN ON W'ANTE •

HUNTS FANCY

APRICOTS .oz ca-lOc
IIUNTH  FRUIT

COCKTAIL 8 0.  can 10c
HUNTB FANCY

■ Os. Can 1 0 c

WHITE ROHE FKENCII HTYLE 
6 OZ
Can

PEACHES
H U N Ta aXRTLBT

PEARS
HUNTB FANCY

PLUMS
aR APE FR urr

SECTIONS
KERNEL 4^RN

NIBLETS
W niTE  ROSE

Veg. Surprise Can 10c

8 Or. Can 1 0 c

8 Oz, Can 10c 

8 Oz. Can l O C  

7 Oz. Can 10c

Green Beans
WHITE ROBE

Kidney Beans cl!̂  10c
WHITE KOBE.

DICED BEETS U* 10c
WHITE ROBE

W AX BEANS 10c
WHITE ROHE BHURBTRINU

BEETS 8 Oz. Can 10c
WHITE ROBE

Diced Carrots Can 10c
WHITE ROSE

Garden Peas Can 10c
WHITE ROBE

Carrots & PeaSeJ^ 10c

c

Farm -Fresh  Produce Q u a lit y  M e a t s

LARGE, JUICY

TANGERINES
Doz. 2 9 c

ICEBERG

LETTUCE
2 iidc 25c

FANCY BALDWIN

APPLES3 .b. 25c

CELLO PACE

TOMATOES
pkg. 17c

PASCAL

CELERY

LEAN SUGARtCURED SMOKED

SHOULDERS
Bcb. 10c

PINK HEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 
3 For 29c

FRESH LEAN RIB

PORK ROAST
Bakery Dept, Special 

JELLY DOUGHNUTS doz. 39c

WAYBE8T NATIVB

FANCY FOWL

lb

It)

lb

HEAVY STEER
A

SIRLOIN—vSHORT ^

STEAKS 6 9 -
CUT FROM GOOD STEER BEEF

RIB ROASTS
WAYBE8T NATIVE

GRADE
-K "

CONN. 
GRADE 
"A” DOZ.

Sliced Bacon 
Large Eggs
Frankfurts 
Minced Ham 
Amer. Cheese 
Roll Butter

CHICKENS
LEAN SUGAR-CURED SMOKED

DAISY HAMS
GENUINE SPRING

GUALITV
BK1NI.ESS

BY 'IHE 
PIECE

lb

lb

LAMB LEGS

lb

lb

lb

lb

LB.
LOAF

O p * ?

Thun.
'^ 'T I ia p .M .

POPULAR

FANCY PORK

KIDNEYS
FRESH FRONT

PIG'S FEET
FRESHLY SUCEP

PORK LIVER
LEAN fr e sh

PMhTE BEEF

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

f r e s h  r ib

17c PORK CHOPS
SHOULDER CUT

12e VEAL CHOPS
STEER BEEF

25c Chuck Steak
f r e s h ly  g r o u n d

27e HAMBURG

Lb.

Lb.

39c

59c

Lb.

Lb.

SUPER
dr

FOOD. MARKETS
PARKING N *x f To  Sfor*

Open 

Thurc. 
T I I9 P .M .

534848535323234848534853235353535348234853235348532348482353485323234823230253534853234823
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PLENTY OF 
FREE PARKING 

SPACE

YOM'U INJOY 
THE SELF.$»VICI 
MEAT COUNTER

POR THOSE WHO 
DESIRE -  THERE IS 
ALSO A URVICI 
MEAT D9ARTMENT

To lk  about Alice in Wonderland —  wait till you see this dream of 0 
food store! It's beautiful, it's modern, it's the store ybu've olwoys 
wanted, but never expected to see! Every square foot has been 
re-modeled to make your food shopping eosier, foster, pleasonter.

Self-service meots— pre-cut, pre-priced ond wropped in gleaming 
cellophane. A  new fancy retail bakeshop feoturing over 100 items 
fresh doily— baked the woy you'd bake them ond tested by a jury 
of housewives. A  Fruit and Vegetoble Deportment corrying the 
best of everything grown -  -  -  from the sunny groves of Colifornio 
ond Florido to the crisp cold oir of Oregon ond Moine -  -  -  ond 
o lorge Doiry Deportment corrying o complete voriety of imported 
ond domestic cheeses.

In short, come on down ond.meet your shopping future!

If you hoven't visited this beoutiful re-modeled food store don't 
let onother doy go by without doing your week-end shopping here«

TORES

MANCHESTER'S FINEST RETAIL FOOD M A R K ET
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MAINE CORN
P IN  A S T  - FANCY GOLDEN CREAM STYLE

BEST MAINE Q UALITY ______

2 : s l 9 ‘  2 " ~ 2 7 ‘

T O M A T O E S
R I C H M O N D  - FINE Q U A U TY  • RB) RIPE

19-OZ TIN 28 0 Z  TIN

TOR CARDEN PEAS
LUSCIOUS TENDER SW EH  EATING PEAS

20-O Z TINS

PEACHES
Y O R  G A R D I N  • FANCY ELBERTA • TREE RIPENED

SLICED or HALVES 
IN HEAVY SYRUP

29-O Z TIN

FRUIT COCKTAIL
P I N A S T  • F A N a  Q UALITY

IN EXTRA 
HEAVY SYRUP

16-OZ TIN

|i>u
I

^ i n a i t  2 * i< U U t f  M e a U

PLUMP • M EATY 
4 H -S K  LB A V G

AU WASTE REMOVED

u 3 9 <
LB 53c

YOUNG TOMS - 22-24 LB AVG LB 4 5 <

AU WASTE REMOVED LB 55c
WHOLE or HALF - EITHER END 

SUGAR CURED • READY TO EAT
BONE IN

CUT FROM HEAVY STEER BHF
FINAST QUAUTY 

STKR BEEF

LEAN ■ FRESHLY GROUND

W  RlOP M
\

™ « 'G O « > W M » I N t .  VACUUM ,AC«t0

v o r n  w H o u K ttN H  2 o c « n N s 2 S c
^ A S T  KERNE

M a i n e  C o r n  2  20-OZ TINS 2 7 .
^ R  GARDEI. FA FO  WHOLE

IS 1P OZ TIN 2 ^ C
FINAST WHOLE

wAMwin . PANcr WHOLE

S t r i n g  B e a n s  » o .  m  2 9 .
FINAST WHOLE

W a x  B e a n s  » o i t ,n 2 7 <
fancy  . MEDIUM SIZE

R i c h m o n d  P e a s  j o o z t i n I T c

FANCY - SWEET TENDER

F i n a s t  P e a s  2 »> o m m 39,

^ A S T  QUAUTY . RECENEY REDUCED

S u c c o t a s h  2 ' « 2t,n s 3i ,
finast . RED RIPE

T o m a t o e s  » o z t i n 23 .
PINAST ^

D i c e d  C a r r o t s  20-OZ TIN f  0 C
RICHMOND

C u t  B e e t s  2  2P-OZ TINS 2 7 .

^OIMOND . SUCED OR HALVES

P ^ c h e s

gjA ST FANCY - IN HEAVY SYRUP ^  ’

P l u m s  « o : » , 2 1 .  

B l u e b e r r i e s  u h o z t n 28c

B o y s e n b e r r i e s  p o z  t ,n  25c
RICHMOND. WHOUUNPEELEO

A p r i c o t s

JNAST f^ y . w  h eavy  syrup

F r u i t  t e l a d
COMSTOCK

Sliced Apples
SMAU M im io  n u iT v a io b  

*m a u  pam iuis

Peochei 
Apricots 
Cherries

2POZTIn2 3 c

»7o z t i n 2 5 c

O/l/l '■■mrrief 2 1

m oKt  O u U t a n d i n q  V c t l u E A
i  SHORTBJINO S
^  A T  ^  m k i A O R  « a . â ^  

2  •<wnN$23* 
2  TINt f pf

•■OZTINfec
2  •<XnNs25c

«  or MR

^  VEQHABLE SHORTBIINO

M ™  » ~ « 9 . » » 1 5 . K S t  Butter

Finast Pears JMznN3 |,
'  M a r m a l a d e

MIRABE ■ y c

Raspberry .umv.
OOVOMAID - U A  No , ^ » o 5 I C

Honey .4̂oziAR29«

F ^ Y  SLICED - P E ^  r»M>ER SWEET RINGS

F i n a s t  P i n e a p p l e  ^ f , S ^ 2 7 c
^N C Y  ■ NEW LOW PRICE • SAVE lOe

S t u f f e d  O l i v e s  KX)Z JAR 5 9 .

F R E S H  E G G S

B I O O K S I D I  -  N A T I V I  -  G B A D I  A

F R E S H  F O W L

Drow n

T u r k e y s

D row n

C o o k e d  H a m s  

C h u c k  R o a s t .

S h o r t  R i b s  o f  B e e f  

C h o p p e d  B e e f

R o u n d  R o a s t  to p  or  b o tto m  lb 

S i r l o i n  S t e a k  <j u a u i»  ’  u

F r e s h  S h o u l d e r  « * N .M iA iy  M i « * v e  u  

S m o k e d  S h o u l d e r  

Beef Liver ŝliSd “  55.  Frankfurts 
Sliced Bacon lean lb 45<: Sauerkraut 2u‘ 23.

^ ^ 4 4 t U  a n d  V s f d e M iA .

Lettuce ■*'’ 10< Tonntoes m 2 ^ 3 5 . 
Carrots 2 15< OiaaBOS lius4 7 .'
CauBHower « «  29« Grapes '" “ o' 2  2 7 .
Cabbage 3 A p p le s ;!i% 4 > » 2 5 .
Onions 3 i** 1 7 . Oranges «**" 3 “  2 9 .

FROM NEARBY FARMS 
LARGI SIZI D O Z

SHOP IN HALF THE TIME THE SELF SERVIOE WAY

F IN A S T  SUPER M A R K ETS
1041 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER ^

22 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER 
FREE PARKING FOR YOUR CAR

CHERRY PIE
REGULAR 5 5 c  S P K I A L
SOLO AT MOST SUFM MARKCTS EA

Main a Ptach Mtriaiaa Pk 

Peacbes H A lV E S ^ilC E D  23.
Cake Fleur »?33.

NOW BACK AGAINI
Q a ^d m H  ^ H o U & d  ^ h o d l

DELICIOUS ■* HEALTHFUL • NEW PACK

Orange Juice

II

FINAST QUALITY SIA FOOD
Macktrel ONC. u 23. HaAkck FUat HUSH U 47c 

fiSGcwiCM ^03c fliMriBrRltt'ANa u49c
Oysttrs «*« “ 65<

l>59c $ta Salopi »59c

FINAST ■ YEUOW EYE, RED KIDNEY, PEA BEANS

Baked Beans 2 »»<«‘ 29.
CALIFORNIA PEA or YELOW EYE BEANS

B & M  Beans »oz<a>21.
m ade w ith  s o ud  ripe to m a to e s  a n d  spices

Finast Ketchup 2 14-OZ BTLS 35.
FINAST FANCY

Chili Sauce »ozin23<
FANa ALASKAN r

Pink Salmen . 16 OZ TIN 39.
FANCY • SOLID PACK • RECENTLY REDUCED

White Tuna 70ZTIN 33<
CAUFORNIA • LIGHT MEAT . SOUD PACK

Tuna Fish ro>t..29<
H N A S T  B R EA D  V A L U E S  I

/U d $ H

ENRICHED O  
THIN SUCED A  LOAVES A  f  ®

IB OZ LOAF 18.

No. t Sailts 
Swordfisli

White Bread 
Raisin Bread

jo o H  3 a v U

Bntte^Egg & Honey Bread 19

F I R S T N A T I O N A L S I ' S
r a # ;. '-

'•V- f •
.it:

r
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Rockville

Rescind Ban 
On Students

Ontside High School 
Pnpib Still To Be 
Accepted Here Is Vote
Uockrin*. Frt. IS—(Special) 

raced with a  apUt within iU own 
raaka as well as stronf protests 
from the boards of education of 
surrounding towns, the Vernon 
Board of Education last night vot
ed to rescind iU action of a  week 
ago in which it served notice that 
it was going to refuse, in the 
future, high school pupils from El
lington, Tolland and Somers.

Division of sentiment was ap
parent as the Vernon board held a 
consultative meeting with groups 
from the surroimdlng towns here 
last night, during the course of 
which figures, said to have form
ed the basis for the original ban
ning action, were questioned.

Members of the Boards of Edu
cation of the towns of Ellington 
Tolland and Somers met with the 
Beard of Eklucation of the town of 
Vernon at a session in the Sykes 
auditorium last evening with the 
public being invited to attend. The 
meeting was opened by Chairman 
of tha Vernon Board John G. Tal 
cott, Jr.

In response to an inquiry from 
Representative Simon Cohen of El- 
lin^on, chairman Talcott stated 
that if the meeting were complei 
cd early enough, those in attend
ance would be allowed an oppor
tunity to speak.

Donald Wallace of Ellington was 
the first speaker. He stated that a 
meeting of the three school boards 
had been held this week and he 
was appointed the olTIclal spokes
man. The meeting had formulated 
four questions which they wished 
to have answered. 1. Why was the 
action taken by the Vernon Board 
of Education in regard to tuition 
students? 2 . I f  any rescinding ac
tion were taken by the Board, 
would a double aesalon be planned 
and when would It be started: 3.
Is the Vernon Bosrd contemplating 
any change in tuition fees; 4. If 
any rescinding action were taken 
would the other towns hsve any 
guarantee as to the extension of 
tuition pupils for a certain num
ber of years.

Flahertj BepUce 
Dr. John R  Flaherty replied to 

tke Brat question, stating it was 
his motion and the action was 
taken due to the crowded condition 
o f the ecbool at present and the 
anticipated number o f pupils ex
pected to attend. He gave several 
aets o f figurca which were later 
mestloned both by the other 
»N u ds of Education and also by 
mambera o f the Vernon Board. 
Mra. Sara H. Brookea of the Ver
non Board stated ahe felt the mat
ter should have been Investigated 
before definite action was taken. 
Judge Thoniea F. Rady, also a 
member of the Vernon Board told 
the group the aubject waa not e 
new one aa It bad been discussed 
many times previously.

Principal i^ en  Dresser explslr.ed 
tke arrangement of classes for the 
double acagiona which would mean 
classes in two groupa. He also ex
plained plans for a tingle session 
starting at 8 a.m., and closing at 
2:40 with larger atiidy groups. 
Another possibility for taking care 
af the students is the' building of 
an addition on the southeast cor- 
■f of the present building.

Mr. WaHace told the group he 
felt members of the boards fiom 
other towns where pupils were at 
tending school should be allowed 
to attend the meetings.

Following this discussion, mem
bers of the audiences were allowed 
to speak including Attorney Cohen. 
Morgan Campbell. lr%'lng Campbell 
and Allan Schaeffer.

A t the executive aeaaton which 
followed the Vernon Board voted 
to rescind the action taken at *he 
meeting two weeks ago and will 
continue to accept out of town 
pupils.

Branch Chairman 
Herbert Sharpe, fund drive 

chairman for the Rockville Chap
ter, American Red Croea, has an
nounced the following branch 
chairmen: North Coventry, Mra. 
Stephen Loyzlm: BUIington, Mra. 
Hazel T. Hein; Somera, Mra. 
p a r ies  Palmer and bHs. Don 
M u a 8 e r; Someravllle. B u r t  
Stteare; Willington, Mra. L. B. 
Service and Mrs. Doris H. McBee: 
Talcottvllle, Miss Mildred MacCal- 
lum; ToUand, William Hoyt Hay
den.

A  portion of the funds collected 
In the Rockville Chapter Red 
Cross fund drive w h l^  starts 
March 1 wiU go toward the blood 
program which haa now been in op
eration nationally for two years 
and it  already supplying blood and 
blood derivatives to hospiUIs and 
cBnlea in approximately half the 
■tatea of^the natkm.

Mra IkaUy Maaon is the blood 
program chairmen for the Rock- 
TiUe Chapter. A  new Red Croea 
Mood center ia to be in operation 

. in Hartford ahortly, and that will 
be followed by vMta of the mobile 
Mood units to RockvUle and Its 

. hnnehea
H m  natlaaa] organisation pays

for the technicel operatlona of the 
blood program and the participat
ing chapters pay for the non tech
nical equipment, also the operation 
and maintenance of the centers. 
O lder the program no charge is 
made by the Red Cross for the 
blood or its derivatives, any 
charges for admi'nistering blood by 
the attending physician or hos])ltal 
are their service feea, not a charge 
for the blood itself.

Plan Banquet
Vernon Cub Scout Peck No. 86 

is making plana for the annual 
bahquet to be held Tuesday, Feb
ruary 28, at 6:30 p. m. at the Ver
non Center Congregational church. 
The Den Mothers have been an
nounced aa follows: Oib Pack 
No. 1, Mrs. Granville Jennings, 
Mrs. Jojnes Lyman, Mra. Arthur 
Palmer, Dobsonvllle; No. 2. Mrs. 
Edward Smith, Mrs. Thomas Shea, 
Vernon Center; No. 3. Mra. Joseph 
ZIrs, Vernon Depot; No. 4, Mrs. 
James Leahy, Mrs. Gordon Gib
son. Vernon Center; No. 5, Mra. 
Claire Johnson. Box Mountain; No. 
6. Mrs. Laurence Loomis. Mrs. D. 
Harold Robinson,' Vernon Depot.

Court Friday
At the Tolland County Court of 

Common Pleas to be held In Rock
ville Friday with Judge Abraham 
S. Bonlon ' presiding, assignments 
will be made from the following 
trial list; Court cases. Trallwaya 
of New England, Inr., vs. Guy E. 
Scribner; Holyoke Mutual Fire In
surance Company vs. Clyde A. 
Prescott; Sidney Storch D 'B 'A  vs. 
Electronic Assemblies, Inc.; James 
J. Lvneh vs Moreland .1. Lord; 
William A. Bigelow vs, William A. 
Oileniaii; Hugh E. Earley va. How
ard C. West; Charles W. Hitchcock 

Francis N. Hamilton: Lydia
I.afrerty et al vs. Frank Lemalre; 
Yvonne LeBlond vs. City of Rock
ville. Jury cases. Alcldea Saupler 
et als vs. Lester J. Baum: Emma 
Scribner vs. Ann Ortyl: Milton J. 
Sleeper vs. Raymond F. Mllke.

Two rases are scheduled for the 
short calendar session Friday; The 
Kelco Industries, Inc., va. Law
rence Avery, default, dladosure, 
judgment; Helen Kowalewicz et al 
va. Stephen J. Homacek, default 
for failure to appear.

Victory Aaaembly 
Victory Assembly, Catholic 

Ladles of Columbus, will hold a pot 
luck supper In their rooms this 
evening al 7:4.% p. m. with a busi
ness meeting to follow. The com
mittee in charge Includes Mrs. Ar
lene Pressler, Mrs. Ruth Lisk, Miss 
Dorothy Larkin, Mrs. Teas Stod
dard and Mrs. Genevieve I^Bler.

Victory Assembly win prepare 
auppilea to stock a cabinet In the 
RockvUle Public Health Nursing 
rooms for the benefit of home can
cer patients. Mra. Ru*h Llsk la 
chairman of the committee. , Mra. 
Fi-i<^ps Murphy la Field Army 
chairman for this district.

.Adonlram Chapter 
Adontram fTiapter will meet this 

evening at 7:30 o’clock at Ma.sonlc 
hall.

French Planning 
To Foil Saholiige

Parli, Feb. 16—0P>—The French i 
government took special steps to-1 
day to prevent posssible sabotage- 
and Communist-led slow-downs on 
shipments of military equipment ! 
In an out of the country. i

The measures were not revealed, | 
But the cabinet announced that ; 
Minister of State Plerre-Henri ! 
Teltgen had sent special Inatruc-1 
tlona to police and other officials 
to Insure the maintenance of ptib- 

Uc order and the general protec
tion of public ser%’lcea.”

These steps apparently Included 
plane to oirtall the effectlveneas 
of a Communlat-led Genera! Labor 
confederation (CGT) strike on 
French railways, ordered for two 
hours torrtorrow between 8 a .m. 
and 10 a. m.

The COT already has directed 
demonstrations against the unload
ing of American military aid ships. 
Dockworkees have been incited to 
strike also against the loading of 
arms for Indo China.

New Manager 
On Telephones

Seabury Lewis Appoint* 
ed Exchange. Head It 
Is Announced Today
Rockville. Feb. 16 — Seabury 

Lewis has been appointed by The 
Southern New England Telephons 
Company to the newly-eatabllahcd 
position of manager for the Rock
ville and SUfford Springs area, it 
was announced today by Gordon 
C. Knight, district commercial 
manager for the company.

Mr. Knight pointed out that the 
number of telephones haa increased 
about 93 per cent in the two ex
changes since before the war and 
the appointment of an area man
ager wko will have intimate 
knowledge of local facilities and 
the needs of each community will 
enable the company to provide in
creased service for its subscribers 
here.

Mr. Lewis, who will have his 
headquarters at the telephone 
business office at 8 Park Place, 
Rockville, was until recently a 
supervising instructor at the firm's 
headquarters In New Haven. He 
has about 17 years' service w<th 
the company and was formerly sa- 
alatant manager in the New Lon
don business office.

A veteran of World War II, he 
saw combat duty with the Army 
participating In the Italian, South
ern France and Rhineland Cam
paigns. He waa at Anzio with the 
180th Infantry, 45Ui Infantry Di
vision, and is the recipient of aeV' 
eral decorations Including the Pur 
pie Heart.

He, Mrs. Lewis and their 7-yesT' 
old daughter are now residents of 
New Haven, although they plan to 
move to this area as soon as pos
sible

In making the announcement 
today, Mr. Knight stated during 
the next two years there \rill be 
a great deal of activity requiring 
the attention of the new manager 
here becatiae of the iniprnvem >nts 
In telephone service already being 
planned. Both the Rockrille and 
the Stafford Springs exchanges 
will be converted to dial operation 
during this period, he said.

The telephone payment agency 
locale<I at the Connc<-ticut Light 
and Power office on 62 Main street 
In Stafford Springs will continue 
to receive telephone payments 
from aubacribera in this exchange.

The company's representatives 
in Rockville —the Mias Louise G. 
Dally and Mlaa Lucile M. Brigham

will continue to handle the tele
phone accounts for the area as 
members of Mr. Lewis’s staff.

Besrbrosciien Beliirilda Howasa

6aarbruacken—(Jfh-JTht city of

Saarbruecken, which found Itsslf 
almost in the front Une at the out
break of war in 1939 and waa later

heavily bombed in Allied ralda, 
starta 1950 with about 30,000 of 
Ita 36,000 bouses reconstructed

and in use again. About 100 o ffi
ces and storea have aleo been re
built. Saarbruecken had lets tban

30,000 bouses atlll habitable when 
the war ended, according to the 
"Saarbruecker Zeltung.”

NEW EXCLUSIVE BAKING PROCESS
gives you fineiv smoother teitaire and 
richer, better flavor in every slice!

eerreK.

•fn

\  Efi/jOV

OONO BREAD
IT S COlORfOU

IN

y o u r self t r  REALLY
/5 YOUR E E ^ .

b r e a p 0 U Y i

yy

. . .  Supreme Quality 
plus low, low Public Market 
prices equal Supreme Value.

The wise, value-conscious 
shopper knows this.

MANCHESTER
PUBLIC MARKET PERSONALIZED

SELF-SERVICE

805 MAIN 3TREET

Tender, Lean, Fresh 
E astern  R ib

PORK
ROAST

^  Best Grade, Tender ^  Small, Lean, Tender ^  Meaty, Tender M Our Own Tasty
H Juicy, Waste-Free ■  EASTERN ■  EASTERN ■  HOME MADE

■  BONELESS 1  PORK 1  PORK 1  SAUSAGE
I p o t  r o a s t 1  SHOULDERS ■  BUTTS ■  MEAT

1  lb .  6 9 f^ 1  ifc 3 9 ^ 1  lb .  4 9 i ^
e

1  lb .  ^ 9 ^

Genaine Spring, 
Meaty, Tender

LEGS of 
LAMB

Whole or Halt

Bowles Is Taking 
Vaealioii in Stnilh
Hartford, Feb. 16.— —<3ov. 

Cheater Bowles left for Washing- I 
ton this morning on the first leg | 
of a southern vacation trip that . 
will last two weeks. 1

The governor will attend the l 
Derrlocratlc Jefferson-JacU.son day j 
dinner at Washington tonight, j 
From Waahington, he Will go to j 
Florida where he ha.' rented a j 
boat for cniising. Bowles is an 
entliusia.sllc yachLsman and has 
several vessels of hla own which 
now are In winter storage.

During the governor's absence, 1 
Lt. Gov. William T. Carroll, of | 
Torrington, will be acting gover
nor.

BEST QUALITY GROUND

CHUCK BEEF
TASTY HOME MADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE Lb.

HOME MADE, FRESH. LARGE OR SMBLL PORK

SAUSAGE LINKS u 49c
FINE QUALITY. FRESH LOWER

ROUND GROUND .. 69c
uw»n MiU Mnnwr I • • • Home Dressed Native Poultry

CUPLE1S
CUP CA KI MIX

Caplns' predaioo blend of fiocst 
iogicdients give* light sod ten
der cup cakes or one nine ioch 
layer at every bdting. Easy, too. 
Just add an egg and m ilk, and 
bake.

CHICKENS TO ROAST 
MED. SIZE Lb .

LARGE

ROASTINGCHICKENS

39c

49c
MEATY

MILK FED FOWLS u 39c
Johnson Poultry Farm

4 8 ^
Vorimty of Chickont
DP^SSD WEIGHT, LB.

TURNPIKE 
Xflw 2*0065

Butter at Public Market Prices
BROOKnELD 

CLOVERBLOOM 
SPERRY A BARNES

«»•
SoUdfi

LAND O* LAKES 
CLOVERBLOOM

(V4»)

. . :  Perfect Fruits and Vegetables
INDIAN RIVER FLORIDA JUICE

ORANGES Boz. 39c
EXTRA FANCY LARGE BUNCHES OF

CELERY K..H 19e
CRISP. FRESH GOLDEN

CARROTS 2 Bcha. 19c
LARGE SIZE, EXTRA FANCY

TANGERINES% Dos. 39c
BEST GRADE

PURE LARD 2u».25c
CREAMO

MARGARINE 2 Lbs. 49c
EXTRA LARGE HfSINZ

DILL PICKLES 2 r. 15c
WILSON’S SEMI-BONELESS

PIG'S FEET S Oi. Jar 25c
HORMEL CORNED . BEEFHASH^ ^(kk39e

GOOD VALUE, TENDER. FRESH 
CUT UP FRYING

CHICKENS Each $1.49
Sweet Life Beanh wilh'Tork ij^Tomato

Sauce, No. 1,14 oz. C an ........................ 17c

Royal Scarlet Brown Breail, 1 Lb. C an .......23c

Aunt Jemima Ready.Mix for Pancakes....... 17c
I . -

Vermont Maid Pancake S j T u p ................... Jar 27c

Crosse & Blackwell Date and Nut Bread,
8 Oz. C an ............................. ......... . • .21c

Sweet Life Solid Pack Bonita . . .  7 Oz. Can 31c

Marine Bowl White Meat Tunafiah,
7 Oz, Can ............................................. 39c

$ & W Boneless Filet of Sardines, 8 Oz. Can 27c

MarshalPs Scotch Kippered Herring,
1̂ Îz. Can 2 le

Perd Dog Food 2 Cans 25c

Sweet Life Grapefruit. No. 1 Can.............. 25c

Special Offer— 3 Qt. Sancepan, Rinso, lifebuoy. 
Lux flakes. Lux Toilet Soap.

> «  ' Hog- W-OO Value. AU for $1.35

DoealdnWathroom Tiasne ,.2Rp11a.B5c. » • , '5 ^

Hickey Shifts»

Five of Force
Hartford, Feb. 16—(Cj—Ftva 

atate police transfers havt been an
nounced by State Poliea CDnlmia- 
sloner Edvtard J. Hickay. Ha da- 
scribed them all aa routtna.

Hera are the shlfta: Sargt. 
Frank D. Leighton, from Coldboa- 
tci- barracks to Westbrook bar
racks; Sergt. Edward P. Ttamay, 
from West .ook barracks to Hart
ford barr .a; Sargt. Harry Tay
lor, addli j| duties aa assistant 
to C?onin. .oner Hickey In civil
ian defense matters; -man
Henry J. Marikle. fr. aon
barracks to special ac. lice-
woman Kathryn B. Haggc...., from 
headquarters to Westbrook bar
racks.

Federal Housing 
Aid for Meriden

Hartford, Feb. 16—(M—A Fed- 
ci'rI liousing loan of $52,000 has 
been api>roved by President Tru- 
plan a 140-unit low-rcntsl Federal 
housing project.

Newa of presidential approval of 
the loan was sent to G'>vamor 
Bowles by U. S. Senator William 
Benton yesterday.

Bowies said he was "delighted" 
that Meriden's loan request had 
been approved "and that tha city 
will have a 140-unlt low rental pro
ject to supplement the two moder
ate rental housing projects that 
the City Housing authority is 
building under the state's moder
ate rental housing program."

D ea ths L a s t N ig h t

New York—Roy E. B. Bower, 55, 
career official in the American 
consular aervice since 1921 who 
served in Southampton, England, 
Sinapore, Stockholm, Munich and 
Calcutta, and held the rank of con 
sul general in his last post.

Santa Barbara, Calif.—Albert 
Herter, 78, internationally known 
artist and father of Cong. Cbria- 
tisn A. Herter of Boston.

La Paz. Bolivia—Cecilio Guzman 
de Rojas. 50, famous Bolivian 
painter whose paintings have been 
exhibited in Europe and North and 
South America.

Kf Sira[!
Tim  * EFFORT * MONET 

YOU SAYt AU 
THREE AT AIR

TlawriowlpJdcaA,

WHISKIES 
GREEN VALLEY

BOURBON WHISKEY 
fO.4 5TH «  7 C

RfOOF tOTTlf w
A BUND Of STRAIGHT WHISKIES

DAVIESS COUNTY
STRAIGHT KffiTUCKEV 
BOURBON WHISKEY 

fO STH g
PROOF BOntE

A FtEISCHMANN PRODUa

OLD QUAKER
STRAIGHT BOURBON 

4 YEARS OID 
R6 STH

PROOF _________BOTTLE

COLONEL LEE
STRAIGHT KENTUCKEY 
BOURBON WHISKEY 

BOTUED-IN-BOND
too ^  A  1 0

PROOF BOTTll W . I  T

4.35

RUMS

•5
PROOF

Z0N6A RUM
WHITE OR GOLD

jS?tE 2.49 
RONREGARilM

WHITE OR Goto 
4 YEARS OlO

■S 3TH «  g  A
• • w ePROOF ■omi

•6
PROOF

RIONDO RUM
2.99

WHITE OR COLD 
STH 

Bonu

WINES 
COAST TO COAST
CALIFORNIA SWEET WINES 

PORT-$H«RY-MUSCATEl-PAU 
DRV SHERRY-WHITE PORT 

HALF 1 9 0  ^
GAUON I  .X T  BOmt ^ w

OAUON A  9 0  
JUG A .A T

SW M t 

rifn #wftf 
Rm m  b t t t t  
O ’owN k n t r v t  
N «w  Y «rk  S ta tt

MANY OTHER NATIONAUY KNOWN 
BRANDS AVAItABU AT A55

116 Eut Center St.

r

Cuatojmere!̂
C B rn m r.a rn

W e  h a r e  e d w a y e  b e e n  p r o u d  e l  
o u r  J oB o  F o r k o r  b ed ra ry  p io d u c te .

They ore produced in our own 
modem hygienic bakeries, y o u  
know, to our own specifications 
and ore sold only in A&P stores.

Do you like their flavor and ap
pearance?

Are they always bakery fresh, 
as they should be?

Are there other products you 
think we should add to the line?

U y o u  O Tor g o t  a  J a n o  P a r k e r  
p r o d u c t  th a t  Is  n o t  th o  i ln o s t  q u a l 
i t y  a n d  th o  h o s t v a lu o  o n  th e  m a r- 
k e L  p l e o M  le t  u s  k n o w  a b o u t  I t .

Pleaso ■write:
C u s to m e r  R ek rtloB S  D e p o r tm e n L

A&P Food Stores,
530 Atlantic Avenue,

Boston 10, Moss.

Shank HALF
mauomc fuu sh m i of
CMT» SUCES (4 TO I  US.)

55*

fs get the meet ter fewmesey, yes sheM heew..
THi WHOLi SIORY 
ABOUT HALP HAMS

A& P’S “ SUPER-RIGNr’  HALF-HAMS
____  HAVE HO CEHTER SUCES REMOVED.

YOU GET YOUR FULL, FAIR 
OF VALUB

I I

▼ t

BuH
HALF

MOimiN fUU 
StMMOFCMTIK 
SUCES (SitTil.)

1 . 6 3 *

Ell

w m  ntM 
nKS’MAtKEM

Alt au*M wsrk kav* Immi 
Ina t.il .. M«k a a . •-••r H*«i 
ha> th* irtc*  m ai1i*a •• It.
Com par. It with tka as A  ra.- 
la >- I'if .. tha wica la ilebt 
and }ou knew what It la. A o , 
With raaRAaaua AAP'a ,rlca- 
anarkas wa, ... yonr aaauranea 
af awiiraar.

A f

Yes, when we advertise Sunnyfield "Super Right" 
HALF Hams, we mean just that—cut in the middle 
■with NO  center slices taken off. That's something 
to remember when you compare HALF-Hom 
prices! It Isn't the price per pound that counts 
it's the total value you get for your money that 
means most. A&P's HALF-HAM policy gives you 
just that—MORE ,GOOD EATING—FULL VALUE 
FOR YOUR MONEY.
Next'time you buy, look for the value you get. Get 
your FULL, FAIR SHARE of center slices. With 
th© choice center slices removed, the price is of 
course lower—A&P's "Super Right" policy calls 
this on END so as not to confuse you. A&P prices 
accordingly—honest-to-goodness value for your 
moneyl

Shank END
ClNTfl SUCES lEMOVED 

(S TO 7 US.)39*M

Center
SLICES
r.99‘

tuff END
tm Pm  S im  !•-
■•*■4(11.46^)45'L I'

niNCH STYIE-PACKH'B lABtt 
• NEW tow  PRICE 

GOID MlDAl OR PIllBBURY 
MW tow PRICt

COLDSTREAM

2a19

WHITE MEAT

MARDBlfYq

A4P FANCY GOLDEN CIEAM  STYLE-GET YOUA FREE RECIPES

MAINE CORN 2 ^̂ 2 7 ‘
YANKEE BAKED BEANS 2 39°
A D B B I J  M B A I k lB  niNCH STYll-PACKH'B lABtt N02 1 V C  
w U B n n  m B M I w O  a NEW to w  PRICE CAN

FLOUR
PINK SALMON 
AAP TUNA FISH 
CODFISH CAKKS
RED SALMON •UNNYBROOK

AAP TOMATO SARDINES 
PEANUT SUTTER 
PREPARED MACARONI 
FANCY SHRIMP 
IONA PEACHES 
DEL M AIZ NIELETS 
GREEN GIANT PEAS 
OUR OWN TEA BAGS

WHOLE HAMS W J lf  .59*
HAM IS WQNDEHFUIXY DBUC10U5 WHEN BAKED WrTH LUS
CIOUS PINEAPPLl SUCES.

TNifUL OoIu a l!

SLICED BACON 
CAPONS

PIAWM, I

CHUCK ROAST 
SMOKED PICNICS 
LEAN HAMBURG

SUNNYHtLD 
SUGAI CURED

PANCY GENUINE NATIVE 
'« to 8 - REGULAR DRESSED I I '

M A W M , M A O Y-TO -C O O K  CAPO M S LI 79c
HEAVY STEER 
ILOCK STYLE U

LEAN
SUGAR CURED LI

ERESHLY
GROUND U

Freiss Csd F lllsti 
Fascy NsMbst

Fascy WmMUk

'HL f t Y i L AT IN '.

ANN PAQR 
CRIAMYjMOOTH 

MANCO- I 
AMtRICAN < 

PACKFR'S LABtt 
MfDIUM

YfUOW CLING

N0 1 A 9 C
TALL CAN

isoz 1 7 c 
CAN " r
AV35‘

B 14IA Of 9 9 c 
k CANS

3 07 ^ 9 C
CAN

|C

Mernina. neon and a ifk l—ae MHer vkat file eeeo- 
•lon, you ll enjer the iavlttnq. goUea geedneaa el 
ButrlHsua, ireah, einoafii textured kuNer . . . ■■ AaiaK- 
eon aymbel oi good living. '

FRESH BUTTER
SUNNYFIELD C SILVEKIROOKjt A c
I LB PRINT #  ■ 1 LB PRINT W l f

SUNNYFIELD QUARTER POUND PRINTS LB 72«

■,/f

2 V

NEW LCSW PRICI LI

RUNNVBROOK ITeiCTlY 
ftIBH NATIVI gRADt "A*

PKOOP4R
BPKGOP14

U07 y n c  
CAN • J

MOM) 9g%C 
CANS »  
•OTH m e e  
POR

POR RVBRV M IB lie
IIBPKG

BIICfD 
AMniCAN

ANN PAGE TOMATO SOUP 3 “liS  29*CANS

CAM PBEU'S TOMATO SOUP 3 31*
I fO Z I fk C  N O l'i 
CAN ■9#HABITANT PEA SOUP

S tU u . IUaJUi.1 
ORANGE JUICE 
GRAPEFT JUiCE 2 ^„\35° 
JUICES 2»'U31°
GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS

CAN 17*

44 07 9 A C
CAN

44 07 9 A C
CAN

4 4 0 ; 9  A C  
CAN
NOi 9 1 c
CAN,

AGH) SHAIF CHEESE

CHEDDAR
LARGE EGGS 
CHED-O-BIT CHfiSf U ll
MEL-O-BIT CHEESE

OuM/L-jAuh,! 0etieiauA.! 
LAYER CAKE 
LOG ROLL CAKE 
CUP CAKES 
ICED JELLY DONUTS 
JELLY FINGERS 
CHERRY PIE 
CUP CAKES 
MARVEL BREAD

t . 4 7 *

w
U n iio rm  To p  EfumUip • • •

Com e^ M g  how A&P gtKwantggg unUonoB. top quolitr.
Hero’s how M works. Frulls and Tegstablss m e  k e ^ g n t ly  
r^ecksd irom time of dellvgrT to when 7 0 ^  buy, cmy net
in A-1 condition, oti-slzg or oH-grodo are reduond In price 
cmd put on a  special “ Quick Sale" table. That leaves only 
uniiorm top quality on the regular produce display racks, 
price tagged  at A&P's low  prices os advsitlsed below .

2 k « 1 5 '
K  LB '

SAG.

eiosoc wAiwNeTeN 
4'/k INCH Bill 

JANR 
PARKM

CHRRBY TOPPtD 
JANf PAIKIR

JAM PARKII

lATTICI TOP 
MACAIOON 

PUDGI

BACH 5 5 *

BACH 39‘
^4 3 5 *  

S : 2 5 ‘  

w719‘

CMSF GOLDM
CLEAN 

tDEYITOOC 
FRESH AND 
FlAVORFUl

EXTRA LARGE SUGAR SWEET

NUTRITtOUl
CALIF. JUICY 
LARGE SIZE

>

WASHED READY TO USE

HOMI-STYU lOAf 19*

nucATOR m n n  coomes

RsdO Rls **̂ n!relSlM B*» $6 
M s t CgHm  X Trr iLtS  
V a s ilis  Ix trs c t  BUMtTT'X ear %r
Hsrb-Ox IssiH ss Csksiw” ‘ 1t‘ 
Passat Isttsr iKiaaY J4X 
PlaksPisCrstt *r«16‘
Ntisz Katcfcsp 25'
Oss Pis Ms ifcarrisa "tar 2t‘ 
PpsH Ctdifsil iiBBY'B CANS 34

27*

9 ^  ’  97*2 CAM5 */

12*

"4IUUI9 WITH HI eifAH '

TssMts Jska LIMrt

UfhtlsMs r I.—MWAT1 UCi
A*Psss Mstsr Oil 1.1S
A-Pass Ufirtar Fhrid cll 10*
AAP Wliala laats *!â 17‘

HEWIOWPRKES 
Paltry Fiasr SUNNVflllD IA6 1.57 
Isrst Passots watTNMf«c •>« 33 
G4arVisa|ar fut *1̂ 17*
Rath Pali 5suss|a 35*

JANE FARKER-TENDER AND LIGHT,
Donuis erĥ roS: 19*

covtR**
WAlbW'̂ '̂

HEART

SuiH *M lH 7S

W M » » *

CARROTS 
YELLOW ONIONS 
CAULIFLOWER 
PINEAPPLE 
EGG PLANT 
LEMONS 
KALE
BRUSSELS SPROUTS 
PITTED DATES 
STRAWBERRIES

i 25* OraSfS M et taMcaaa 

0AiaiC JJuuiA. & TLuit. 

WALNUTS
WALNUT MEATS ■M Aie CAN 

PICAN MEATS BiCALO PKG 23* 
PISTACHIO NUTS

LARGE ^  g % e  
HEAD £ m W

EACH 3 9 *

I l.s 1 9 *

i FOR

210 OZ ^  A a
CaLO MeW

HNT<
BOX

im ported

lIRDSEYE
ka flB NMHfO 

ABIORTrO PUV9M

auOlAG 39 ‘
«oz

PKG
4 0Z 9 0 ^
PKG 45 W

HOU'F

CHOCCAATRCO^*® 
‘^ ^ a v c A * « «

BOK

116 East Center St.
- UK1BBII ie»P :
Lartkpre rteely end Quickly

2W ir ^

SPRY
For BaUag end Fryme

r  2T Tf*

K IT O m  CHARM
W«K gager
mw. ^MU as

SWAN SOAP
WhUe neetiag

IVORY SOAP
Kcb Sude Wifiieut Btierl

s J L ir

OXYBOL
Weabee WUta Vifiteut Bteedi

T Er
New Weekdey Weoder

‘W l f

fer Pereeleie end Zbo m I

I f  I f

IS*

AU-Purpeee Grenuleled Seeg

‘̂ D *

M ARM M AUOW  PUIPP
^Durkee-Mewer -JUeerted

S*fmW

Pure TegetoMe

A W  'A W
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Priioii Farm 
History Told

Snpt. Bradley Speaker 
At Rotary Q ub  Meet
ing on Tuesday

num ber of yaw*. •< tha erim tnal of 
to4ay ^  given mora of n  chnnoa 
by offlcara of penal inatituUona. 
The rasulU  are aatlafactory, he 
added, aa M  per cent of thoM  on 
parole, o r ertto have flniahed their 
aentancea, do not come back but 
find thalr place in the ouUlda 
world aa law abiding cltirena.

The apjeaker, a  member of the 
Thompaon\ilIc R otary Club, wee 
Introduced by K erry  Maidmenl.

▲ tra c t o f land originally oc- 
euplad by a  rellgloua fro u p  known j 
aa  ‘T he  Shakera" la the preeent | 
aite of the Oabom Prison Farm  i n :
Enfield. R otarlans were told a t ' 
th e ir meeting Tuesday by George 
H. Bradley, superintendent of the 
institution. I

Superintendent Bradley has been ; Orsnge
associated w ith penal Institutions ------ "
fo r S3 years and is a  recognized 
au thority  on crime and criminals.

Ontlining the history of Osborn 
Farm . Bradley sta ted  th a t the 
sU te  purchased 1.600 acres of land 
from a 8,000 acre tra c t owned by 
"The Shakers." Men from W ethers
field S U te Prison who were of good 
standing aa Inm ates were tran s
ferred to Enfield and good results 
wrere immediately achieved in the 
w ay of fru it and garden farm ing 
and animal husbandry

Visiting Officers 
Niglit for Grange

Visiting officers night was ob- 
ser-\-ed at the m eeting of Mae- 
cheater G range last night in 

hall. Officers and niem- . 
bers were present from Goodwill | 
Grange, G lastonbury, Wntiping, i 
F.ast H artford. Ellington. Vernon. ' 
Andover, Hebron. Enfield. Windsor | 
and E ast Windsor. I

Tlie lecturer's program  in charge , 
of Mrs. Thomas D unbar was ap- ' 
propriate to Valentine Day and in- , 
chided a monologue by Ra< hel ' 
Pease of Ellington, arcordian I 
solo; by N atalie Gedrin of E ast ] 
Windsor, piano solos by Hazel i 
Palm er of Good Will Grange, vo
cal solos by Beatrice Kittle of Man- .

________ ____  . cheater Grange and Jam es M arten
The farm  places the inm ate on | pggj H artford.

A review of the m onth of Feb- i 
n ia ry  was given by Thomas Dun
bar of the local Grange.

Several gam es and a folk dance ! 
arranged by C harlotte Hutchlii.s 
rounded out the evening's enter- 11 
tainm ect.

Shrine Club’s 
Ladies’ Night

Will Dine in East Hart
ford and Tlien Attend 
Cirrus in a Body
Sphinx O m ar Shrine Club 

member# are  hav ing  "Kadies' 
N |gh t" on the occasion of their 
next regular m eeting, Friday. Feb
ruary  24. The prograIn includes a 
ditmer a t  Old Colony R estauran t. 
787 Connecticut Bcsilevard, E ast 
H artford, a t 6 p. m. Following 
the dinner the members, ladies and 
invltl'd guests will adjourn to

ba chaperonad by a  school nurac 
and also a  mem ber u f  the local 
Shrina Club.

K adloaeilve Mlnerato Found

Rome, Feb. 16 — (/Pi—Radioac
tive tnlnerala have been found In 
the niountalna of no rth  cen tral 
Ilnly. the newapaper II Meaaaggero 
reported  today. I t  aald reports of 
the discovery have been made to 
city olfli'ials of Perugia. Aecord- 
ing to the report tlie discovery waa

Thomas Bentley, local Kiwaniaii 
and principal of Holll.«tcr Street 
school, is handling the nrrange- 

Biishnell Memorial, where a group j m ents among the local parochial 
of seats has been reserved for the 1 and public achools. Each bus will j

evening perform ance of the Shrine 
CIrcua,

R aaervatibne fo r th e  p a rty  m uat 
ba com pleted by th e  end of th is 
week In order to  tak e  advantage 
of th e  choice aeats w hich have 
been reserved. M em bers a re  urged 
to  con tac t E a rl T. T ro tte r. aecre.f 
ta ry  of the club, o r aee th a t  the ir 
reservation  reaches him  prom ptly.
Circua tick e ts  fo r th e  balance of 
the w eek m ay be secured a t the 
box office df Buahnell Memorial.

Aa In previous years, th e  local 
Kiwaiila Club Is providing bus m ade by an unnamed eiigincei near | 
transporta tion  for th ree  groups of ; the vilfage of San Venanza. south ; 
under-privileged ih ild ren  who w ill^or Perugia. No im m ediate con- 
be guests of Sphinx O m ar Shrine . fn iiiatioii was available.
Club a t the special Satu id iiy  morn- ’ -----------------
ing perform ance for s u 'h  chll- D eath Takes ( 'en tensrian  |
dren. Included in the group will ,
be m any, of the un fo rtunate  vie- j  Thornlon H eath. England. Feb. ! 
liiiis of the recent polio epldeiiiic.  ̂ jg  innbel Sawnnl, be

lieved to b^ tlie Cluircli of Eiig- 
laiid’s oldest com m iinlrant, -led 
last n l"h t. Slie was 105. i

1

his honor as there are no locks, 
bars or guns; yet over a period of 
yesra leas than 20 men have a t
tem pted to escape and all have 
been recaptured.

Eveiythlng Is done to  keep the 
men bum’ Superintendent Bradley 
said, and athletic facllltlea include 
baaeball, handball and vo llw ball.! 
Indoor recreation eonsista o f ; 
movies, radios and a library in I 
which to browse.

In sum mer vegetables, chickens 
and turkey# are raised in large i 
quantities sufficient to supp ly . 
charitable Initltutiona all over the 
ataU  w ith turkey  for Thanksgiv
ing and Chriatmaa dinners. Ton# 
of tom atoes and other produce are 
canned in the p lant a t W ethers
field th a t fumiahea vegetables to 
s ta te  homes and hospitals and re
su lts In a  big saving to Connecti
cu t taxpayers, the speaker stated.

Basidea keeping them busy a t 
w ork all day. everything possible 
is done to  bring religious educa
tion to  the men In order th a t they 
m ight have a  b e tte r chance when 
th e ir tim e is up, Bradley said. The 
fa rm  has a  P ro testan t chaplain and 
Catholic priest, and volunteer Uy- 
men conduct Sunday school classes.

Only the lesser crim inal la 
aliglble for the farm , and there  la 
keen competition between inm ates 
1b  order to  be pu t on th« list of 
tbooo ellgibla In the spring, when 
p lea ting  tim s arrives.

The superin tendent aasertad  th a t  
m uch has 'been done to  help these 
un fo rtunate  Individuals In the peat

Planniim to Alter I
I

Blisli Store Frtnit
A lterations and additions to  the 

store front of the Bllsh H ardw are 
company on Main stree t ara a u 
thorized in a perm it gran ted  the 
Glenney-Seaman com pany build
ing owners, for the w ork a t  79.1 
Main street. A modem front, w ith 
large show and display spaces Is 
to  be erected.

Cost of the job Is estim ated In 
the perm it a t  $4,400.

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. A. E. DISKAN 
WILL BE CLOSED 
FROM FEB. 17 TO 

MARCH 18

W M '

By Popular Demand We Will 
Feature Poultry This Week Bnd

LARGE NATIVE FO W L......................................4.1c Lb.
ROASTING CHICKENS, 4 ',  to Lb. Avg.........19c Lb.
NATIVE CAPONS. 7. 8 and 9 Lb......................... fi.'>c Lb.
LONG ISLAND DUCKS.............................  49c Lb.

H. L. Handy Smoked Shoulders.................................. 19c Lb.
These shoulders are 4 to 6 Lb. Avg.

Stahl-Meyer Daisy Hams ....................................6.1c Lb.
Forat Packing C4>. Boneless R oulettes............'. 63c Lb.
Armour Star Boneless H am s.......................................79c Lb.

Home Made Pure Pofk Sausage M ea t.........................j9c Lb.
Baby Beef Liver, Very T ender................................... .'>9c Lb.

Extra Special for Thi» Week-End Only

STAHL-MEYER HICKORY 
SMOKED SLICED BACON Lb. 59c

AGAIN THIS WEEK-END
BLOCK CHUCK (BONE I N ) .............. ............49c Lb.

BONELESS CHUCK POT ROAST....................69c Lb.
BONELESS RIBS OF ROAST ..........................73c Lb.

ALL BEEF STEAKS
SIRLOIN, PORTERHOUSE, SHORT OR 

TENDER KNIT 89c Lb.

Mix up 12 or more packages of Frozen Fruits or Vege- 
tableo. Get 10% off. This also includes Bordon’s 
lee Cream.

P ln ty  of parldng apace in the rear of ice plant. It’s 
•  BBUirt habit ta  shop the L. T. Wood Locker' Plant and 
Moat Homo. Come in and meet the locker boys, 

rfkudi. John aiMl Homer.

■JL. r . W OOD
■ LOCKER p l a n t

5̂  /• ip -Ml-

TEL. 8424

Our connection with these A. G. Stores and the 
N.'itional N. R. O. G. group, enables us to offer you this 
fine Shurfine Coffee at 69c lb., the Shurfinc Peaches we 
are featuring this week at 29c a ran and many other ex
cellent quality Shurfine items. Shurfine is the top N. 
R. O. G. label. Buy it with confidence and with our 
guarantee of quality.

EASY DOES IT WITH

fianorn
CORN MUmN MIX

Corn muCnsflude witfaFiakoni 
are always delicious and always 
easy to make. Ingredients ot fin
est quality, precision-mixed for 
sure resulu. Try Flakorn.

'.■f.ir.'riiiL

Cuts
I f  rov»efi'r$ii r tvg  f f te t ir tet/rj - ASX «w TKtM-

oos I iw 
VARICOSE 

VHMS
Hinaiui N'l**

IIG
beauty

It looks like good pork weather and we offer center 
cut, or regular Pork Roasts, Fine Quality Small Sausage, 
Pork Chops, Sparc Ribs. Pork Butts and Shoulders . . . 
all of the freshest and finest quality.

PINEHITRHT FR ESH

CHUCK GROUND 55c
Pork, Veal o r H am  ground w ith It If you wish to  m ake a 

special mcBt loaf.

PINEHURST CAPONETTES 
FRESH EKYERS

You has-e heard of Caponettes, or have you? .lust 
as tender as a  capon. . m ore tender th an  a  chicken. . but 
not quite so large and wasteful as  a capon. Buy one 
of the.se 5 nr 6 lb. caponettes for your .Sunday dinner. 
We also offer our famous farm  frc.sh F ryers, Broilers 
and Fowl.

NO FtNfff
ivfiCNr

trOCff'NO M40I

F e a tu r e  .\ t

From Handy . . . At Pinehurst 
SKINLESS FRANKS 
VEAL LOAF 
PIMENTO LOAF 
BOLOGNA

INVISIBLE NYLON 
SURGICAL ELASTIC STOCKINGS

• TWO-WAY STHETCH
• LAUNDEH (ASHY
• WEAR LONGER
• INVISIBIE
• SEAMLESS $ 8.95

Buy Oonbilkmt and enjoy 
the fullest m eo tu rt of ft* 
lief from varicose veins , 
swollen ond tired legs and
Othf*' Inci fondi t i onv

mdcftii,
Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main St., Tel. .'>121

Cniit,
t*^***’  ̂ . .For hurry-up, use your favorite canned ot 
frozen cherries.

If you prefer, put } cupa tour, pitied chet- 
riei in pie ihell. add I Vi cups granulated «ug- 
1 , 1 tablespoon quiclc-cookiog umoct. A lat

tice top ia usually put over the olliog, but a 
plain top, with slits to permit escape of steam 
and tightly sealed at edge, may be used. Bake 
at 500" F for 10 minutes, reduce to 350‘ F 
for 30-40 minutes until brown.

W ITH FLAKOCRUST

A FULL 9 OZS. and 
A FULL P A C K A G E  

Mokes o big, 2-crutt 9 inch pin

R ed , ripe, luscious cherries—fresh, canned or frozen 
—oozing with goodness and flavor. And tender, light, 
flaky pie crust—made with Flako. Wonderful! For it’s 
the crust that makes the pie and it’s Flako that brings 
you 28 years of skill, experience and proven quality in 
every package. Flako ingredients are precision-mixed 
so that you get perfect pic crusts at every baking. Just 
odd water, toU and bake. Delight your family with 
this marvelous Flako Cherry Pie today.

FLAKO PRODK’CTS CORPORATION, S e u  Brumu ick, J.

"IT'S HAKy because IT'S HAKO"
Also ask your grocer for flakorn* Corn Muffin Mix 

and CUPLETS® Cup Cake Mix.

Sm an

SHORT or SIRLOIN STEAKS
Cut from Pinehurst Government Inspected 
W estern U. S. GtMid Grade B e e f ................. Lb Save With Confidence! Shop

r .  R. ORADF. AA, F.XTR.A LARGE

EGGS Doz.

/vo T N m  q v;t{  [QUAi< r/Tt;n:

Yes, sir, these are great big Extra I.arge Eggs at 
a new low price for the week-end. Don’t forget bacon 
to go with them. The Bacon Squares will be 29c lb. 
Miss. Sliced Bacon, lb. 49c. Or you might serve Boiled 
Ham with them .. it will sell at 99c lb.

S c h a e fe r 's  M arket!
84  0.\KLAND STREET FREE DELIVERY DIAL 7386

Quality! Values! Service!

T ry theae won- 
drrfttllv  delicloaa 
mieed or Halved 
Cling

Peaches
29cCan

Case of 24
$6.72

Cnn 10c
EAGLE

SARDINES
From  Rockland, .Mr.

r
PETER  PAN or BEECHN'CT

PEANUT BUTTER 33c
OLD ENGLISH PLUM 
or FIG PUDDING 43c
S. A W. C A U F .

SARDINES
In Tonaato Sauce.

Lg. Can 33c

ENGLISH WALNUT
MEATS u. 59c

PINEHURST NATIVE

POTATOES p~A 49c
PINEHURST CRISP GOLDEN

CARROTS Bch 10c
Wesson Oil at 31c pint. Pure Bon Olive Oil at ,j2r 

can (pint) or Robinson’s French Dressing at 1.1c belong 
on your budget list.

Use our parking lo t. .and don’t forget Arnold’s 
Raisin Bread or the wide variety of the new Heat N 
Serve Rolls we seU here a t Pinehurst.

ASSORTED VARIETIES
COLD CUTS Lb. 49c
5% CREAM
CREAMO
OLEO Lb. 27c
SWIFT’S “PREMIUM”
SAUSAGES I.b. 49c
FRANCO-AMERICAN
SPAGHETTI

2 Cana 25c
AUNT JEMIMA
DEVIL FOOD 
CAKE M IX

BY POPULAR DEMAND 
OCR FINE, TENDER, 

BONELESS

P O T
R O A S T S

Ik . 6 9 <̂
NESTLE’S CHOCOLATE

BITS pkv 19c
Fkg. 27c

TENDER FANCY
SUMMER
SQUASH 2 ..b, 29c
f a n c y  TENDER BABY
GREEN BEANSLb 29c

' SWEET SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT

3 For 29c

SLICED OR CRUSHED
PINEAPPLE . 

3 !8qiiat Caaa 50c

Salads For Health
1 LB. TOMATOES, fancy, not 

• boxen
1 FANCY CUCUMBER 
1 BUNCH RADISHES 
I BUNCH CELERY 
1 GREEN PEPPER 
1 HEAD LETTUCE

VALUE SUPERB!,

in

’sFANCy FIRM
^GRAPES 29e ALL 69c

SWIFT’S “PREMIUM”

BACON Lb.

SUNLIGHT CREAMERY

BUTTER i4>.

SWIFT’S “PREMIU.M”

SMOKED
SHOULDERS Lb.

29c

69c

39c
A BIG FAVORITE

MARSHMALLOW 
FLUFF 19c
DELICIOUS CITRUS

SALAD
SWEET, JUICY

ORANGES

NO. 3 
Cana

Doz.

50c

39c
F’ANCY FIRM

BANANAS 2 Lb. 29c
G R E ^IN G S, McIn t o s h  or 
DELICTOUS

APPLES 4 29c
SWEET. JUCY , LARGE

TAMGERINE£i,,-39e

Public Health 
Unit Increased

Six New .Ylcuibcrn Add* 
cd at Thifi W eek'i 
Meeting o f Aaaociution
Tha Manchest'er 2*ublic H eaith  

Num lng Aaaoclatlon added six nnv 
mam bers to  th e  B oard a t  the 

V regu lar m onthly m M ting a t  tbe 
hoapltal on Turaday. The new 
membera a re  Mra. Samuel J. Kemp, 
Mra. E v ere tt Keith. M ra  Jam ea 
K irkpatrick , Mra. F oste r 'Wllllama. 
Mrs. C hsrles Jacobson and Mrs. 
H arry  Benson.

Following the m eeting Mra. 
Bffle Taylor, Dean E m eritus of th s 
Ysl# School o f N ursing, shd  Prsal- 
d«nt of the In tem ationsl Council 
of Nurses, told th e  Board Mem
bers o f the purpose and w ork of 
the In ternational Council of N ur
ses. and txplained how The Coun
cil flta  into th s  organization of the 
U nited Nations.

N ursM  from all over the world 
are  members, from form er enemy 
countries as well a s  from  our fo r
mer slUea. T heir differences arc  
forgotten, and no longer m«'-tor 
for, "they have th e  sam e ohjec- 
tli’e and alt w ork on common 
ground to help people to  lead bet
te r  Ifvea. and to  ge5  well If sick." 
The speaker stressed  the fac t th a t 
If only the nations of the world 
could a tta in  a  common purpoae, 
there  would no longer be mlaunder- 
standlngs and  w ar.

Miaa T aylor w ent on to  explain 
th a t th e  In ternational Council o f 
N urses is p a rt o f the U.N. because 
of being In relation  w ith ih s 
W orld H ealth  O rganization ’.vhlch 
is a  division of th e  U nited N a
tions.

M sm bsrs of th s  M anchsstsr Pub
lic H saltb  N ursing  A ssoeiatloa 
w em  particu larly  Intsrestod to 
Miss T aylor's description of Lin  
U nited H ealth  O rganization and 
w hat i t  does, aa th e  sam e purpoaa 
and idea anim ataa the tw o organ- 
izatlona. Public H ealth  N ursihg 
strives to  guard  and im prove th e

LITTLE ANN  
PIZZERIA

CALL 8777

T h e  reason  'SALADA" 
TEA-BAGS are so m uch
more enjoyable than others is 
that there is more tea and 
fineir quality tea in each bag-

NATIVE, FRESH (5*6 LB. AVERAGE)

PATTERSON’S MARKET
IS CLOSED 

FOR ALTERATIONS
WATCH FOR OPENING 

ANNOUNCEMENT

NO W H ERE BUT NO WHERE
FANCY SUNKIST

Lemons
^  (or 2 9 ^

CITER

CRISP NATIVE DELICIOUS

Apples
3  lbs. 2 5 e

JUICY SWEET INDIAN 
RIVER TEMPLE

Q r a l^ ^ e s

doz.

LARGE SWEET FRESH

Pineapple
each

LARGE WHITE

M ushrooms

Hou.sewivcs who shop here day in and day out tell ua they've 
long since given up looking for bettor fo<^ valuea than Bur- 
Mck’s. They've found that QUALITY CONSIDERED there Juat 
aren’t any better values to be had anywhere. Make Buraack’a 
YOUR food Hhopping headquarters and you’ll discover thia fact 
for yotirself.

H E M u a m

SYRUP LTAU
LABOK FA M ILT SIZE— M and M

CANDY COATED 
CHOCOLATE 21c

Presenting:
KRAFT CHEESE 

BAZAAR
2 LB. 
PKG.

WHOLE KERNEL CORN

NIBLETS
E LE A H O e

BARTLETT 
PEARS

2

Ifi Os. Can 18c
LAEOB n  Ot. tanm nsr.
SAUERKRAUTc^ 13c
IOWA STATE

BUTTER Lb. 73c

ASSORTED JAR CJHEESE 
Olive Pimento, Pineapple/ 

Pimento-Relish, Limbarger
2 Jars 45c

SPREADS 
Roka, OM English, 

SmokeUe, Cheeae 
’and Bacon

B iro  o s o p

FRESH FROZEN 
PEAS a  Oa. Fkg. 19c
r iA K O ^ '

PIE CRUST 
MIX t  Os. Fkg. 14c

2 Jort 
55c
Introdvdiig Tha N«ir 
Kraft Chaapa SHea»

SHOULDER 
LAMB 1 Lb. 49c

Seaed aad n llad  If dsM ni.

SA K D T  BSIOHTW OOD FB E SH  F O U

SHOULDER
Lb. 39c

FR ESH  D RESSED. LONG I8LAMD

DUCKLINGS
Lb. 43c

In—aw
N A X IV E  ROASTCfO

i

...

f io o v  •  -  11NT1L8P-

OIPBM
^  i 4-4H Lte. mwongo

" h  ................. ................... .. ...........——  -......................

CHICKENS
l^ 4 5 c

FANCY FOWL n>

CUT FROM SW IFTS SELECT STEER BEEF

SIRLOIN or 
PORTERHOUSESTEAKS lb

BONE IN, HEAVY STEER BEEF ■ ■

CHUCK ROAST 5
GENUINE SPRING

LAMB LEGS lb

FRESH LEAN

*3 9 ’'
RIR

‘ 3 3 *̂PICNICS CORNED BEEF
HORMEL’S FINEST D.AIRY BRAND a

FRESHLY SLICED

n.2 3 ^BACON . 5 9 , PORK LIVER

The Owaker Oolt Cempeny Offers You

2 Packages of QUAKER PUFFED 
WHEAT OR RICE for the price of 1
tR IN O  THIS ORDIR tlA N K  TO OUR STORI

laarAaaaf WbaarQ e«M Q  (rfMdi 
Olhr void unlata this ordsi blank U u(ned by customer and talc la made 
la aetardawra with ths tanna of tbia oOrr. Cuttemsr onitt pay any talc, 
tax on Quahw Fu6M Wbeaf or Rice rtotivad.
wmt fwo MOMM6 fo • awTOMM. oma a o tu  aeen i, i«fo

1

Stock Up And Save 
ROYAL

G elatin D esserts ■ 
PANTRY SALE

3  1 9 ^
Milk Carnation 2 2 3
DIAMOND TABLE

N a p k in s
SWIFT’S HOUSEHOI.D

C le a n s e r  3 »nrZS
BLUE BONNET

O leo
LARGE SIZE. CONN. GRADE “A”

Fresh doz.E g g s
KRAFT VELVEETA

C h e e se  2 11̂* loaf

FRIDAY ONLY— Hormel dhcount 
coins will be issued in our store giv
ing yon a discount on all Hormel 
items.

FRIDAY ONLY!
R n p ila r P ita*  WItli 

Prioo Cola

Lb. Ham, Chunky Style . ,55c 4S<
12 Oz. Tongue ...................... 5,1c 43€
20 Oz. Onion Soup : ............41c 311
16 Oz. Ham and B eana.......... 49e 3 9 t

Thebe and all other Hormel itema will be 
featured Bt special diacountb.

THE BUY OF THE YEAR
•FANCY FLORIDA LUG

TOMATOES
2 « -  2 9 ' ’

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG. LARGE SIZE

LETTUCE
2  2 3 *

FRESH GREEI

FANCY CALIFORNIA, SNOW WHITE

CAULIFLOWER
head

YELLOW

ONIONS
2 » -  1 3 ' ’

INDIAN RIVER

ORANGES
dor. 3 9 ^ For Jaleo

FIRST FOOD STOl
OP MANCHESTER, INC.

6 4 6  CENTER STREET TELEPHOME.

1 . ' / .
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UNIn Action 
To Be Theme

|it»m 29  Col
and Universities 
Attend SessionTo

I iM don. r«b. It-i/Pt—fo r- 
1 American itudenU from 
laa and univeraiUea in the 

„-»gl«nd area will Join Con- 
■aeftteut OolleKe Wr Women atud- 
a a tt to A United Natlona confer- 
aaoa r*b. J4-a* *t OonnecUcut col- 
lam. Ih a  roeeUng, whoae theme 
to ia a  United Natlona In acUon, ta 
moiiaond Jointly, by the Student 
SitMMtlonal RetaUona club and 
the college Department of Govern-

. student repreaentativea from the 
Untied SUtea Coast Guard «ad- 
•my. Hartford Junior TT*"'
i^Collage. Unlveralty of Bridge
port, University of Connecticut. 
Weaieyan and Yale universities, 
have been Invited from this sUte.

Will Attend lectures 
H j.  student delegates will spend 

the a W  end attending lectures by 
prominent United Nations persom 
nel. Joining discussion 
pMtfapatlng In the 
Ship council which Is the highlight 
at the conference.

The conference, third In an an
nual aeries, alms to 
community as well as the «'t’'‘*rnt 
delegates vidth the 
menu and problems 
NaUons work by
particular sphere of U. N. action. 
Tliti tfU*te««Wp in underde- 
ualoped area* will he featured In 
the exchange of
Ideas between students In attend
ance and the TTnIted Nations offi- 
elals present. ___

Fuel Oil Price
Here Decreases

Rev. Raynaond W. Hedberg

A Vocal drop In ^le  ̂ oil grade 
prioM was snnounced for Man- 
chasUr this wee.., the reduction 
hece amounting in most instances 
to  three-tenths of a cent per gsl-

on  ha# been selling here gener
ally for tl-5 cenU. Yesterday the 
dsop In New Haven was to U.t 
Mpts, but this figure Is for that 
•pa*. Handling cosU to Manches
ter add another tenth of a cent, 

iBg the prevailing level here
U.a cenU'p**’ gallon-

Public Records

fe rmlta
Jaaiea Brennan. alUratlons 38s 

m m ard street 9Z00.
Otanney-Beaman company, al- 

%•ratloM 763 Main atreet *4,too. 
Mfmry T. Cowles, altsratinns 73 

■ ■■ drive, $600. ✓
T. Mshl. alterations 11 

drive, ^^90.
__Halloran et ux. alters-
ilO Delmont street. ItlOO. 

Cheeaman, garage, i .88 
road, gdOO.

JoteTRukua et ux, six room dwel- 
Mfufaiid attached garage. Parker

' S«at7iu.<ioo.
' Btoittoy Nichols, alterations, 106- 

llO  Blfeh atreet, 1200.
Bin of Rale 
Saplenza to L.ouls and 

llo Andisio, Tom's Package 
g tin , 38 Oak street

At a vesper service next Sunday 
•vfternoon at five o'clock, the Wo- 
men s Missionary .Society of the 
Kmaiiiiel tutheran church will ob
serve the iwonty-fiflh anniversary 
of Us founding.

Rev. Raymond Hedberg, pastor 
of the First Lutheran rliurch In 
New Britain, will be the guest 
speaker.

The G (.’lef c.Tub, under Die d i-: 
rection of G. Albeit Peursiui, will 
Bing f'Uir favorite iiumbera from 
their repertoire: '"ITie Ixrd's
Prayer," •PllKrims .Song,' "Into 
the Wood.s.■■ and "Pence 1 Leave 
With You. "

IXirlng the service, the ten liv
ing charter members of the Mis
sionary society will be recognised, 
and Pastor Carl F,. Olson will pay 
tribute to the deceased members. 
As a memorial to them, Mrs. Ixir- 
raine .lohnson will sing "For All 
the Saints."

In the vestry, following the ser
vice, Mrs. Ida Soderbiirg and her 
eomniitlee will serve coffee, tea, 
smsll eakoa. sandwiches and .Swed
ish coffee bread to all, from tablea 
decorated In the Silver Anniver- 
nary thcrnc.

TTic MlBRionan' Society extend* 
a cordial Invitation to everyone to 
Join In this festive observance.

Will Not Allow 
Name Change

Judg^ M urphy ABsert* 
Youtli Mimt Keep One 
He Has Sullied
Bridgeport, Feb. 16--OP) Be* 

cause of a criminal record of sev
en arrests, Joseph Skonlecsny, 23, 
of 2W Judson place, "will have to 
get along with the name he has 
sullied. " Judge James F., Murphy 
of Superior court declared today 
In a decision denying the youth's 
petition for a change of name to 
Joseph Blemon.

"Since lf>43, he has been arrest
ed seven times," says Judge Mur
phy In respect to the petitioner. 
"The offenses run from brearh of 
the peace to assault, breaking and 
entering and robbery. He has 
served time In Jail and in the re
formatory. At present he Is on 
pnibatlon.”

AWOL In Army
"Tlioiigh blit 23 years of age.” 

the memorandum resumes, “he 
(Sknnleciny) has acquired a 
criminal record that Indicates a 
great disregard of righteous con
duct and respect for law. While 
in the Army he was AWOL, 
served a sentence In a disciplin
ary haiTBcks and was the recip
ient of a dishonorable discharge."

"Until such time as he has 
shown by exemplary conduct and 
normal behavior that he has 
earned the privilege of legal ap
proval of another name, " Judge 
Murphy concludes, "he will have' 
to get along with the name he 
has sullied.”

Six of drew
Still Missing

<(;nntlnoed from Page One)

!■
Two Piece Charm

Woiilfl Remove
Potatoes Aid

(Continued Cfom Page One!

committee explained that If the 
Senate and House pass the Lucas 
rider, "it means that all potato 
supports are killed until such time 
as new control legislation Is enact 
ed and put Into operation."

Lucas, who Is a member of the 
committee, told reportera he was 
not acting for the administration 
or the Agriculture department.

“Not Basle Commodity''
"I am acting in the best Inter

est of the country and the farm 
support program for tlie basic 
commodities," he said. "Pota
toes are not a basic commoility 
and should not be allowed to 
wreck the entire program."

The so-called basic commodities 
are cotton, wheat, com, rice, to
bacco and peanuts.

The Locas provision stated:
"No price support shall be 

made available for any Irish po
tatoes planted after the enact
ment of this act unless marketing 
quotas are In eJfect with respect 
to such potatoes."

For Lovely Linens

this morning. The Coast Guard 
Information office here said the 
original report that all were lo- 
ated, and safe, had come from an 

Alaska base, but that it later was 
corrected.

Comdr. F. J. Brhclber at the 
Coast Guard's Ketchikan base said 
this morning that there was no in
formation up to that time on the 
other six men. He said the best 
that could be presumed by search
ers, on the basis of Information at 
his base, was that the missing 
men parachuted Into the same gen
eral island area.

The 17 men parachuted from the 
ice-weighted B-36 during Monday 
night. They landed on two rugged, 
wooded Islands off the northern 
British Columbia roast, about 400 
miles northwest of Vsneouver, B.
C.

Ten of the survivors were flown 
here last night In a C-R2 "flying 
boxcar."

The injured man who was picked 
up by the Canadian seamen was 
S'.Sgt. Vitale TripiHidl of Brojk- 
lyn. A PBY took off from Mc- 
f^ord base this morning to pick 
him up from the Canadian ship. 
He will be brought to the hospital 
heiT. Hts condition was reported 
favorable.

His parachute landed him In a 
tree on a rllff. where he hung head- 
downward for 10 hours before 
Capt. Harold L. Barry, of Hills
boro. 111., pilot of the Ill-fated 
bomber, and First Lieut. Raymond 
P. Whitfield, Jr., of San Antonio, 
Tex., cut him down from the tree, 
brought him to a level spot on the 
3.000-foot cliff face, and bedded 
him down on pine boughs.

Trlppo<irB foot was caught In a 
crevice of the cliff in his fall. 
Both hts legs were reported gan
grenous.

MaJ Joseph C. Smith, command
ing officer of Flight C.. Fourth 
Rescue squsdron. said early today 
he understood Trlppodl had been 
removed to the Canadian destroy
er Cayuga for treatment,

Trlppodl wasn't the only erssh 
survivor to have trouble with a 
tree.

a-sgt., Dick Thrasher. 2P-yesr- 
old gunner from C8illton, Tex., told 
interviewers last night that he 
landed In a big dree and "had to 
cut my shroud nnes with a knife.
I waa hanging next to th j trunk. 
After I cut the lines 1 slid down 
the trunk and slept until morning.

That night Thrasher, Lt. Col. 
Daniel V.' Mcdonald of Arlington, 
Va., an observer but not K crow 
member; 8-Sgt. James Ford. 28, 
radio operator from Holdenvllle, 
Okla.. and Lt. Paul Gerhart. 26, 
radar observer from Germantown, 
Pa., made a tent out of a parachute 
and slept there until yesterday 
morning.

The party which arrived here 
last night had grouped on shore 
and waa picked up by a Canadian 
fishing boat. A Coast Guard PBY 
flew them to Port Hardy, on the 
northern shore of Vancouver la- 
land, whence the C-82 picked them 
up.

Trmiian Ready
For New Call

ened .by "the admlnlatraUon'a pro- 
( ra m % r a  planned economy mod
eled on the socialtat govemmenta 
of Europe."

White House callers yesterday 
aaid the prealdeiit told them he 
will "lay’out the Democratic plat
form” In his speech tonight.

They also quoted him as saying 
he .will campaign for Increased 
Democratic majorities In Con
gress this year on as an aggres
sive scale as he did in 1948 when 
he made 371 speeches and trav
eled 31,500 miles.

After the primaries, they said, 
he expects to enter Ohio, Pennsyl
vania and other key states. Boyle 
told newsmen after a White 
House call late yesterday that he 
is anxious for the prealdent at 
least to visit states decnied by 
the Democrats to be closed

Members of the cabinet, ■ more 
than a doxen state governors, leg
islative leaders, and repkesenta- 
tlves of labor, husinesa and agrl- 
eulture will be seated at the head 
table tonight.

The hall has been lavishly dec
orated. The more than 900 tables 
have been covered with red, white 
and blue table rtoths. creating an 
overall design of suceeaslvc bars 
of colors across the entire armory 
floor.

A corps of 500 waiters and 76 
captains will be on hand as the 
tons of food arc delivered from 
two downtown hotels. The food will 
be kept warm In charcoal-heated 
ovens as It makes the four-mile 
trip In the drill hall in trucks. 

Hpeeeh to Be Broadcast 
TTie president will speak from 

10:30 to 11 p. m. e.s.t.. and the 
speech will be broadcast over four 
networks. On s pool basis, CBS and 
NBC television networks will cover 
the event from the banquet floor 
and halcpny. itartlng at 10:1.9 p. 
m.

Other speakers wilt be Vice 
President Barkley, Speaker Ray
burn, Boyle, and Mrs. Georgia 
Neese Clark, U. R. treasurer.

Mrs. Truman and Mrs. Barkley 
will ho at the head table. Charles 
Luckman, former prealdent of 
Lever Brothers, and Mrs. O. Max 
Gardner, widow of the late gover
nor of North ' Orollna. are co- 
chairmen of the dinner.

Obituary

D eB lhB

Diplomats See 
Soviet Worry 

About Safety
william Mrllduff

William Mcllduff, formerly of 
this town, died at his home 2'24 
Burnside avenue. East Hartford 
Wednesday after a month’s illness. 
He had resided In East Hartford 
since 1931 and prior to his retire
ment four years ago was employed 
at the Hamilton Stamlard Propel
ler. For 31) years previous to that, 
Mr. Mcllduff was an engineer for 
the E. E. Hilliard Woolen Com
pany here. He» leaves his wife, 
Mrs. Catherine (McCann) Mc- 
nduff and several nieces and 
nephews.

The funeral will be held Satur
day at 10:1.9 a. m. at the Holloran 
Funeral Home, 17.9 Center street, 
Manchester and at 11 a. m. at St. 
Mary’s Church In East Hartford. 
Burial will be In St. Bridget’s cem
etery, here.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home after 2 p. m. Thursday.

(Ckmtlnned rm m  Pag* O acl

Is Engaged

Funerals
Frank B. McPherson

The funeral of Frank B. Mc
Pherson. who died Tuesday In the 
Middlesex hospital, was held this 
afternoon at Ladd’s Funeral Home 
In Rockville.

Mr. McPherson leaves his wife, 
Mrs. Mlnetta McPherson; one son, 
Donald 8. McPherson; two daugh
ters. Mrs. Francis Keefe and Mrs, 
Albert Yost; Also four grandsons, 
all of this town.

Mr Mcl’herson will be remcm 
bered ns a former resident of this 
town.

Plaiir‘8 Pilot
Tells Story

(l ontinned from Page One)

Gunfire Crackles 
In Mine Dispute

(Continued from Page One)

also banned use of store window 
lighting and electrical signs before 
9 p. m.

Over the nation. CIO and AFL 
lalxir groups began sending cash 
and food to distressed miners.

Idle diggers also obtained sacks 
of free government surplus pota
toes, distributed by loral govern
ment officials.

The miners' walkout, in defiance 
of stop strike orders of both John 
L. lycwts and a v'pderal court, ap
peared sure to continue at least to 
the end of the week. The 372.000 
Idle miners vow they won’t work 
without a contract. They say 
current contract talkr in Wasliing- 
ton do not change things at all.

SlioHcr Is Given 
Frances Violetle

Mrs. Clayton AIIIsoq of East 
Center atreet entertained w ith .a 
miscellaneous shower at her home 
Tuesday evening, honoring Miss 
Frances Vlolette, of Knox street, 
whose marriage to Alexia J. Tour- 
naud of Lakastreet will take place 
Saturday In St. James's church.

About 30 guests from East Hart
ford and this town were present 
and showered the bride with a 
choice collection of gifts. These 
she opened while seated beneath 
an umbrella trimmed in red and 
white with a shower of paper 
hearts.

The hostess who was assl.sted by 
Mrs. t.l. 8. Edgerton and Mra. 
George Capwell, used the Valen
tine motif In her decoratlona and 
served dainty party sandwiches 
and cupcakes. The umial pastimes

I set It on the automatic pilot 
HUd we balled out in only 10 to 15 
.seconds. I was the lost to leave 
the plane It *cept (Ving on be
yond us after wc left the ship.

I landed ;r .? lific  lake on Prin
cess Royal I.sland. It was cov
ered with slush snd Ice. 1 came 
up pretty goo*l. then _waded 
through the water, dragging my 
parachute behind me. That got 
the chute wet. and It didn't do me 
anv good during that first night.

i tried to start a fire but It wa.s 
raining In torrents and the wood 
was wet. U wouldn't start.

Early Tuesday morning I .started 
off for the const. 1 saw a ground 
squirrel and shot at it a couple of 
times with my ,3R service rtvolver, 
but 1 didn’t hit it.

Then I hoard Whitfield (First 
IJcut. Riiymond P. Whitfield, ir .
S.l of San Antonio. Tex ) blowing 
on his whi.stle. He was about a 
mile awnv. It was about noon. He 
was the fir.st of the crew that I 
saw. The Island was hillv and 
bnesh-covered and it was hard to 
make progress.

Whitfield ’ and T rould only 
make about a half a mile per hour 
on font.

Then e _ ___
Trippodi (of Brooklyn. N, 9 .) yell- | (-01*3, 
ing for help.

He was hung up in his chute on 
a tree and had been there all night.
It took all our efforts to bring 
him down. He was In pretty had 
shape We did everj’thlng we 
could r.to make him comfortable, 
and made him a aort of bed out of 
pine boughs, after we’d cut him 
down from the tree and moved him 
down from the cliff where the tree 
was.

Later the Canadian destroyer 
Cayuga sent In 2.9 men to pick him 
up and search for the others.

Meanwhile, however, Whitfield 
and I scrambled dowm to the beaeh. 
where we stamped out an 8 0 8 
In the snow. TTien we waited for 
the others, who showed up shortly.

A little while later the flehlng 
boat picked us up.

; Wc were all anxious that our

may be the primary respoitalblllty 
of ihe Chinese Communists, rather 
than of Moscow. *

On the assumption that the Rus
sians are taking over northern 
C3iina. American experts believe 
the Kremlin strategists are seek- 
lr,“ to divert Chinese energies and 
Interests southward. New Red 
victories In that area would be 
expected to turn the attention of 
the Chinese people from the 
gradual cxtentloj. of direct Soviet 
control In the north.

American policy makera in the 
State department have long been 
convinced that Russia would be 
unable to meet China’s needs for 
economic assistance. The lack of 
adequate aid In their vle^ will con
tribute to a lack of economic and 
political stability In China, 

near.ribed as Meage.' Sum 
A hint that things may already 

be working out that way came 
from Acheson yeaterday at his 
news conference. He noted that the 
Russian-Chinese economic agree 
nient conefuded In Moscow calls 
for a five-year Russian aid pro
gram of only $1,00,000,000. He de
scribed that a a meager sum for 
a nation reported 'to  be on 
verge of famine.

He described the economic ar
rangement as being the beginning 
of troubles for the Chinese, later 
explaining that In effect what he 
meant waa that the Chinese will 
have difficulty obUlning deliveries.

In addition to the economic ar
rangement, the leaders of th« two 
countries also signed a 30-year 
treaty of friendship and alliance. 
Acheson described this as a boiler 
plate copy of the pacts which Mos
cow has made with Us eastern Eu
ropean satellites. He said that In 
view of what has happened to 
those countries the new treaty 
does not augur well for China.

Acheson also declared that the 
t:3iln«Be and Russian negotiators 
obviously were not in Moscow for 
nine weeks negotiating such a 
simple alliance. He therefore con
cluded that behind the announced 
agreement were undoubtedly vari
ous secret protocals which may 
ndver be publicly disclosed.

The Idea Is that events rather 
than announcements will disclose 
the line of development of Russian 
strategy in Asia.

Jeanette Ullinar

I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ullmar of 
46 Normsm street announce the 
enj^agement of their daughter, 
Jeanette, to Oicster J. Berk of 
New Britain, Connecticut.

Miss Ullmar attended St. James 
Parochial School and graduated 
from Manchester High school, 
clast of 1948. She is now em
ployed by the Connecticut Gen
eral Life Insurance Co., Hartford, 
Conn.

Mr. Berk attended New Britain 
schools and served two years with 
the U. 8. Navy. He Is now em
ployed at the -Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft. East Hartford.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Bowles Suiiiiiions 
Special Session 

On Stale Gliaiiges
CoDtinued from Page One)

partments and three service agen
cies.

llie  governor would be author
ized to appoint and remove execu
tive commissioners at will. n ie

I governor and lieutenant governor 
heard S Sgt. Vltnle be the only executive offl-

port before the special session 
opens. He expressed hope that leg' 
Islators of both parties would work 
together "In a non-partisan, har
monious spirit to render a great 
service to the people of our state.

"Such am achievement, gained 
through mutual cooperation," he 
said, "would be the best poaslble 
demonstration that a democracy 
can keep its governmental machin
ery constantly up to date and In 
cfriclent working order.”

"Vitally Important Reasons”
Bf wlcs’"statement said two rea

sons made It "vitally Important" 
that the General Assembly tackle 
the problem at once.

"First, our state revenues have 
declined con.siderably In the past 
six months.” he said. "This means 
that we will be unable to maintain 
our present level of services with
in a balanced budget unless we 
take advantage of every opportu
nity for savings. We cannot af
ford to delay the fundamental 

' changes which are necessary to 
I really effective economies In the 
1 future.
I "The second reason Is a practi
cal administrative one. Whatever 
changes are decided upon will take 
some time to put Into operation. 
At the next regular .session, the 
General Asseinblv will have to act 
on a budget which will provide the 
money for all our government ac
tivities over the next two years. 
Unless we set Immediately, the 
new organization setup will not be 
provided for in that budget and 
the changes will have to be post
poned for another long and need
less period.”

Urges Passing 
Law to Upset 
.Lewis’ Powers

OoattaneJ tram Page Uae

order granted last Saturday direct
ed Lewis to tell the miners to go 
back to u’ork.

Lewis told the diggers about the 
order, but they have ignored it. 
However, negotiations between the 
union and operators have been re
sumed—another step the court 
ordered.

Would Modify Anti-Trust Laws 
Robertson said his bill would 

modify the snti-trust laws "to the 
extent that when a labor uniori or 
its members have unreasonably re
strained trade in commodities or 
services essential to the natlon.il 
economy, . , . they cannot use the 
cloak of the Norris-LaGuardm 
(anti-injunction) act to escape a 
criminal prosecution or Injunction '' 

The Virginian said Oongress 
never Intended to exempt unions 
from the anti-trust laws, but that 

1941 U. 8. Supreme court deci
sion had the effect of doing so.

Robertson said that decision 
gave labor "a n  unlimited license 
to do anything It chooses, by un
lawful ha well as lawful means." 
and still be safe from prosecu
tion. f

Referring to Lewis, Robertson 
said:

I  need not detail the manner 
in which this monopoly, accom
panied by utter defiance and dis
regard of public needs, rights and 
Interests, has aroused our entire 
nation to a recognition and de
mand for some (xjrrective legisla
tion.

"In any contest for power be
tween the public represented by 
the government and any group, 
large or small, there should no 
longer be any doubt as to which 
contestant must win. This coun
try cannot afford dictators—gov
ernment or private.’’

Tlie commission’s proposals have 
already aroused some opposition 
from Republicans, who control the 
House in the politically-divided 
lx!glslature. Republican State 
(Jhalrman Clarence F. Baldwin re
cently asserted they pointed 
toward one-man government.

Warm Weather 
Whacks at Snow

Thousands Forced 
To Leave Homes
Conttnned frsiiB Page One

operations curtailed by the heavy 
seas and wind gusts up to 'a vel
ocity of 60 miles an hour. Soma 
schools were closed.

Outside the storm belt, fair 
weather was reported across the 
country. However, some snow lell 
In parts of the Great Lakes region 
and light rain was reported along 
the I*aclflc coa.st from northern 
California northward.

Temperatures were a little low
er today east of the Mississippi 
river and higher over most of ‘he 
great plains and the northern md 
central Rockic.s. The only sub-zen. 
readings were in eastern North 
Dakota and northwestern Minne
sota. The -IS at rembina. N. D.. 
was. the lowest mark early today.

'Temperalnres Near Freezing 
Temperatures were near the 

freezing mark In some parts <if 
the southern flood areas. The Na
tional Guard, the Coast Guard and 
the Red Cross organized rescue 
and relief work in the east Louis
iana district hit by the overflow*.

day
Warm weather continued »o- 

to whack down the week’s

were enjoyed. • wives and familira know we lur-
Mlss Vlolette haa been honored yived okay, 

with several other pre-nuptial 
functions here and In Hartford.

Bowles’ proclamation, Issued just accumulation, even tho’igh
before he left the sUte for a Flor- t<yjay snow still flurried. The sun 
Ida vacation, said that unless "im- make an appearance, but
mediate consifleratlon” Is given to of a few flashes, hsd little
the commission’s report nothing gyoogsa.
can be done until the next regular \.ov.~n highway department
session of the General Assembly, t„dav hsd practically all drains 
in January, 1951. clear and the messy situation of

"The budget for the next bien- yggterday waa rapidly wearing 
mum could not be prepared so as
to provide for the new adpilmstra- tjjq water accumulation vill 
live arranglementa and savings, I ^i-ggtly aid the filling of the towm s 
he said .. reservoirs, and also will help with

"This might mean that any underground storage for the water 
changes would have to be deferred | gyg^gm wells, aa for private

About Town
Marilyn Gates, president, and 

Barbara Young, secretary of the 
local Youth Temperance Council, 
will be delegates to the State

Legion Auxiliary' 
Social Monday

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will have a social meeting Mon' 
day evening in the Legion hall and 
have tn v lt^  members of Dllworth-

By Sue Burnett
' t t  you're planning on a flatter- 

*?« two plecer for Easter, this 
himdBome style will fill the bill. 
U's smooth and uncluttered with 
AbmUI pocket flaps for a finish. If 
jm . Itoc, bav« the skirt in a con- 

ttlAdc.
^ lU em  No. 6492 Is a sew-rite 

fSI^rM ad pattern lor sizes 12, 14, 
ISk t l ,  20; 40 and 42. Size 16. top, 

jMTds of 89-lnch; skirt, 8

sasa
By Mrs. Anne Oabot

It’s easy to understand why em
broidery is so popular when the _____
designs are u  appealing, graceful | Washington

Continued from Page One)

thia pattora, send 28 cents 
your name, addrass, else 

and tba P a tte n  Number 
PotmU, The UaDehester 
■tTgld. lUO A n . Aner 

pr 1*. N- T. 
atoa tka Bprtag and Sum' 

Tfeia Intaat Issue Is

and easy to do os today's pattern. 
Bright butterflies, and gay but
ter flies to embroider or applique 
provide linen enhancement at little 
cost but great enjoyment In pleaS' 
ant needlework hours.

Pattern No. 5933 consists of hot 
Iron tranfer for 8 motifs, each 
3>it Inches; color chart, stitch 11 
lustrations, material requirementa 
and flnlsbing instructions.

Youth Temperance Council’s iftiard 0>rnell-<^ey Post to be guests, 
meeting.In Watertown, Conn., 8un- The speMer on this occasion 
day, February 19, a t three o'clock. I will be Senior Vice Commander 

— . Robert Cherlln of Rau-Locke Post,
Miss Mae O’Oonnell, 15 HoUUter Hartford. He Is also Amertcanl- 

street, is thoroughly enjoying her ration chairman of that Post and a 
visit In Florida. When last heard World Wra H veteran, and repre- 
from she was In St. Petersburg »«"tod the Department of Con-

a'f.w *^y."*  ‘" Iw S S JS .^ n ^  D C®?"at K a t l o n S

Slides of plans and archltecta’ I 
drawings of tha proposed Broad 
street school, and addition to the 
Hollister school, will bo shown to-

dlnner alone will raise aroimd 
$.930,000 for the 1950 campaign.

Other dinners for $50 on dowm 
have been and will continue to be 
held over the next lew weeks here 
and there. The met of the din
ners, of course,.is only a small part 
of the contribution.

In sounding the keynote for the 
Democrats in this rongreoslonal 
election year, the president was 
described by National ChairmanSend 20 cents in cotns. your _______  .

nauM, address and the Pattern I William Boyle as prepared to call 
Number to Anne Cabot (The Man- I for full speed ahead on his admln- 
chester Evening Herald), 11501 tstratlon program. ,
Ave. Amarteaa, New York Ip, N. I He also was reported aa Ukoly 
T. I to take a few pot shots a t the Re-

.i,.,..! t I Needlework Fans—Anne Cab-1 publicans. In a 1960 campaign 
_  . hotnpiete I Album la here. Doa- I document ten days ago, the O.O.P.

1 ens of fascinating new designs. I said the major issue today-Is "llh- 
w n a  «( sm art | gifts, decorations and special fea-1 erty against so^allem."

the Nathan Hale school, a t tha 
"8choola-for - Manchester” rally, 
under the auspices of the Manches
ter Parent-Teacher Council of 
which Mra. Natalie McIntosh is 
president. All Interested are Invit
ed to attend this open meeting and 
become better acquainted with the 
facts about the proj)osed construc
tion. t

A son, their first child, was born 
this morning to Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Zuraw, In Meriden hoepltal. 
Mrs. Zuraw was the, former Miss 
Constance Zehmts of Manchester.

The Mary MeUttre groi» of the 
Second Oongregationql Women's 
League will meqt tomorrow eve
ning with Mrs. Robert Johns of 125 
Birch street.

In a lUt of staU  poUce assign
ments pubtlahed today, State Po- 
Uee Sergeant Harry Taylor of An
dover Is given added duty to assist

for M long as two year*. •  need
lessly long continuation of the 
waste and Inefficiency which the 
commission was designed to cor- 
recL

“We cannot permit any oppor
tunity for the Improvement of our 
Government and Ui« accomplUh- 
ment of substantial savings to 
pass by, particularly In these 
times of shrinking state 1
enues.” ^

Comndaokm Given TiMUika
In a  statement accompanying 

his proclamation, the governor 
thanked the commission and the 
experts who Assisted In Its study, 

“It is obvious,” he said, “that 
this la one of the moat exhaustive 
studies of Its kind In the country. 
I t will provide an excellent basis

sources.

FOR SALE 
or.RENT

Masco
Amplifier

with ffuitar pick-up. Can 
he used with voice micro
phone. Sale Price 115.

CALL 31-2n 
AFTER 6 P. M.

ANNOUNCEMENT
MISS GERTRUDE HERRMANN

TEACHER OF PIANO, BECAUSE OF ILLNESS
Cancels Tonight's Recital

“IN ST. MARY'S PARISH HOUSE 
AND ALL PIANO LESSONS UNTIL 

FURTHER NOTICE

wasnmgion, u. v;., ac uie nacionu 
conference on subveralve actltrt- 
tlea.

Miss Frances Wollett and Miss 
Barbara Wallett head the refresh
ment committee.

Mrs_ Frances Fltsgerald reminds 
m em bra to bring tn their coupons.

can attack the problem of cutting I 
oosU, eliminating waste and dupli
cation of effort, and a t the oame 
time improving the quality of the 
eervtces of our state government.

The governor urged that "every 
ciUzen'' study the commission’s re- MEN'S CLUB

SUPPERLOW OVERHEAD
Enables Us to Give YoA Fine W orkm anship 
at a Great Saving at

NO, METHODIST CHURCH

Smitty’s Upholstering Co. .  FRIDAY, FEB, 24 V
Have your uphobterlng dona now for spring. S place 

nuitas reuphoUsered Ilka new at a naw low price. L a ^  
assortment of finest fabrics. Slip coVers made to order 
and cut at your own home at your eonvenidnee.

ROAST BEEF SUPPER
Coll 7267 SERVED 5;M P. M.-7:00 P. M.

For Free Esfimotes TICKETS—ADULTS fl.25, CHILDREN
1 BUOpBT TEBMS ABBANUBD

' ' i "  "
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Rec Junior Basketball 
Event Starts March 1

Expect Eight Teams to 
Participate; E n t r y  
Blanks Available at 
East Side Rec Office
The annual Recreation Center 

Towa Junior Basketball Tourna
ment will get underway March 1 
at the East Side Rec It was an
nounced today by Mike Ssverlck, 
assistant director at the East Side.

Teams wishing to enter the tour
nament must file thelF entries at 
the School Street Rec no later 
tlian Friday, February 25. Entry 
blanks may be secured at the Rcc 
office, also copies of rules «nd 
regulatious for the event.

An eight team tourney lit planned 
on an elimination basis. One de
feat will eliminate a team from 
further play. All games will be 
played in eight minute periods. 
Officials will be selected by the 
Rec Center. All games will be 
played on Wednesday evenings 
with two each night.

Each team must post a bond of 
$5. In the event of a forfeit, a 
team will lose Its bond. Otherwise, 
the money will be refunded st the 
completion of the tournament. 
Each club will be allowed 10 play
ers.

Players participating must not 
have reached their 19th birthday 
by March 31 and must be residents 
of Manchester. Any disputes or 
protests will be settled by a Board 
of Arbitration consisting of Herald 
Sports Editor Earl Yost, Rec Dl- 
recto, John Falkowski, and High 
Coach Wilfred Clarke.

Don Manno to Succeed 
Katkaveck at Waycross

Don Manno, former Hart
ford and Albany Eastern 
League baseball player, has 
.signed as playing manager of 
the Waycriiss Boars In the 
Class D Georgta-F 1 o r 1 d a 
League for the coming season. 
.Manno will replace Mickey 
Katkaveck of Manchester.

The local catcher-manager 
guided the Bears to the league 
and playoff crown in 1948 and 
la.st year his team won the 
playoff rrown. Katkaveck said 
recently he would either algn 
with a team In a higher classi
fication league or remain in 
Way cross in charge of the Jun
ior athletic program.

Bowling

Y I.,eague

By Ous Mancuso
Former Cardinal aad Olaat Catch

er Now Coach With Redo.

It wasn't

relief

It'a funny now, but 
then.

I called for the wrong 
pitcher In a World Series.

I t  waa in the first game of the 
1987 series. Carl Hubbell and 
Lefty Gomel of the Yankees were 
locked in a pretty tight duel up to 
the sixth Inning. The Giants led, 
1-0, going Into the sixth.

Hubbell walked Gomez. We 
should have known what was com
ing. because Lefty couldn’t hit me 
If I ran through the strike sone, 
half speed.

We hod Gomes picked off first 
bora, but Whitehead dropped the 
ball. Crosettl singled, Gomes go
ing to second. I called for another 
pitchout, threw to Dick Bartell to 
catch Gomes off base, but the 
shortfltop dropped the ball. Rolfe 
hit a pop single, filling the bases

DlMagglo singled, scoring Go
mes and Crosettl. We walked 
Gehrig, and Dickey singled off 
Whitehead’s glove, scoring Rolfe. 
Hoag hit to the infield, and Dl- 
Maggio waa out at the plate.

Selkirk singled, snoring Gehrig 
and Dickey, and Bill Terry sig
naled to me to call time for a 
change of pitchers.

Instead of coming out and tell
ing me who the pitcher was go
ing to be. Manager Terry yelled 
a t me. You can't see the bullpen 
a t Yankee Stadium.

I thought Terry waa yelling', 
“Gumbert,” so I told the umpire 
the new pitcher waa Gumbert. 
The umpire signaled to the an
nouncer, and the loudspeaker 
blared; "Gumbert now pitching 
for the Giants."

Just aa the announcement was 
made, Dick Coffman, who had 
been our bullpen pitcher all year, 
climbed over that little fence In 
right center field.

By that time, Terry was wav
ing his hands and hollering. So 
was everybody else in the park.

When Coffman started to warm 
up, the Yankees protested that 
Gumbert had been announced as 
the pitcherr and had to pitch. I 
knew then, but only then, that 
Terry had bei-ii yelling Cuff man. 
not Gumbert.

Harry Gumbert was sitting in 
a corner of the dugout, hadn’t 
taken a warm-up pitch.

The umpires ruled that he 
would have to dispose of one hit
ter.

Harry threw five warm-up 
pitches, a couple more to first 
base like he waa trying to catch 
the runner-'-Selkirk.

Tony Lazzcrl finally hit a per
fect double-play . grounder to 
Whitehead.

That would have got us out of 
the Inning, got the "curse” off me, 
but Whitehead booted the ball, 
Hoag scoring and Selkirk taking 
third,

Coffman took over the pitching, 
and walked Gomez. TTiat was 
probably a World Scries record 

.^ tw o  bases on balls to Gomes In 
an Inning. CrtisetU hit a  abort 
fly to Joe Moora In left, and there 
was no advance. Rolfe walked, 
forcing In Selkirk. DlMagglo 

. lined deep to Ueber in center, 
and we were finally out of a long 
inning. The Yankees had scored 
seven ^uns.

Bill Terry never did say any
thing to me about IL

If he had got up off tha bench, 
and come out and told me, it 
would not have happened.

That's niy all-time boner.

Rrnn’a (0)
Newcomb . .. 94 107 127—328
Plrkey ......... 97 100 118—.315
Vlttner ........ 104 86 99-289
Hutton ......... 92 - - 99-191
[..anky ......... 94 110 116 320
Payne ......... — 101 -----101

Total ......... 481 504 559-1544
Bryant and Chapmiui (8)

A. Brown . . . . 129 109 124 362
J. Brown . . . . 106 119 112 337
Giglio ......... 94 96 106—295
Burr ........... 110 88 131—329
Taggart ---- 10.9 122 93—320

T o U l......... 544 534 565-1643

Don tVlllls (1)
Lailey ......... 92 114 121—327
Sexton ....... 125 106 12.9—855
Kompanik . . . 112 108 134—354
O’Bright . . . . 121 118 122—361
Low Man . . . 96 102 103—301

T o ta l ......... 546 547 605-1698
Manchester Motor Sales (2)

B rogan ......... 96 104 103 -303
Mazzoli ........ 126 114 128- 368
McCurry . . . . 128 143 106 -377
Varrick ....... 168 102 131-401
Correnti . . . . 105 125 120--.3.90

T o ta l ......... 623 588 588-1799
Chambers Mover# (2)

S. Hlllnekl .. 143 93 132— 368
Chambers . .. 93 10.9 117-315
Wennergren . 101 112 137-.3.90
Soslelo ....... 98 108 82 - 288
Korts ......... 117 139 147-403

T o ta l....... .9.92 ,9,97 61.9-1724
Center Service ( 1)

Glcaaon ....... 119 111 112 345
Schmeiskp . . 118 104 126 348
W. Hilinski . . 109 120 97-326Goodrich . . . . 91 1.38 13.9 -36Z
Low Man . . .  . 93 93 82 -268

T o ta l........ .933 .969 992-16.94

Lakers Score 21st 
Straight Home Win

By The Associated I'ress
Minneapolis' surging Lakers, 

paced by their big three, knocked 
off Rochester, their nearest com
petitor, 92-70, in last night's Na
tional Basketball Association head
liner.

George Mikan, Vern Mikkelsen 
and Jim Pollard Rolled in 34. 21 
and 14 points In the 21*1 etralght 
Laker home victory. Rochester, 
three and one-half games behind 
in the Central Division, now has 
dropped three of its last four 
gam«a.

Big Harry Boykoff scored three 
points In the last three seconds for 
a 76-74 Waterloo victory over 
Indianapolis. He tied the count on 
a free throw then dropped In an 
overhead shot. The Indiana five 
now leads Anderson by two games 
In the Western Division.

Tri-CItly continued Its upward 
swing wit/, an 85-81 vlctor>- over 
Washington. Dike Eddleman sled 
the winners with 27 points, Fred 
Scolarl scored 24 for Washington.

At New York, the Knickerbock
ers outshnl Baltimore. 80-67. Carl 
Braun and Harry Gallatin led New 
York pointmakers with 20 and 16 
points.

Rookie Duane Klurh hit for 16 
points to pace Fort Wayne to Its 
84-78 triumph over Boston. The 
loss dropped the Eastern five into 
the Eastern Division cellar,

Philadelphia moved ahead of 
Boston by defeating Sheboygan, 
66-61. Sheboygan scored only three 
field goals In the first half hut 
came back to lead 58-57 In the final 
quarter. The Warriors regained 
control shortly afterward. Phlla- 
delplfia's Leo Mogus scored 16.
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Unjust Crltlelm  ■<, to play here. Bristol showed up tor
The writer and Manager Art the game with but five men Includ- 

Pongratz of the Naasiff Arms has- j ing two new stars. Manchester

Crusaders Rack 
Up 2lst Straight

21

ketball team have been unjustly ac 
cused of selling out to their imsll 
army of faithful supporters In 
going along with the derision of 
the Eastern Basketball l..eBgue's 
Board of Majiagers, The latter 
group decided lust Monday night 
at a special hearing to uphold the 
protest of Wallingford In a game 
with Manchester in which the 
down-staters were the losers by a 
forfeit. The game was ordered re
played.

More than one 'phone caller (the 
'phone In the Yost home Monday 
evening waa busy from 4:20 p.m. 
to nearly midnight and agniu last 
night until a late hour )'and anon
ymous letter writers claimed 
Art and the writer went along 
With the league decision and were 
happy. After alt, these people 
claimed. MancIWster could get an
other game In with a rapacity 
crowd practically assured for the 
contest and the franchise holders 
would clean up. We were accused 
of preparing to take the "basket
ball fane of Manchester to the 
cleaners."

Tentative date of the replay of 
the game has been set for Sunday, 
February 26 at Manchester. That’s 
us far as any arrangements have 
gone. Terms of the game have 
been left up to the rival managers 
by Commls.sioner Ixni BIsek. Wall

could have taken the contest on 
forfeit before the first officials' 
ceYiter Jump toss. And the locals 
could have pressed the charge of a 
team falling tu field seven men In 
uniform for a league game, but the 
Silk Town msnagonenl didn't. 
Bristol had an open date tonight 
and wanted a game. Tha local* 
agreed to glvr Manager Julie 
l.,arese a break by advancing a 
scheduled playing date In the Bell 
Town.

Personally, this operator feel# 
Manchester ha* been too good tO' 
rival teams. The locals were cer
tainly taken to the cleaners by 
league managers at the recent 
hearing. It seema the more favors 
you do In the F.. U the harder you 
are hit from trehtnd.

Fans have been great to the ball 
club to date and they can rest as
sured that they won't he sold down 
the rtver by the Nasslff msnage- 
inent.

Shota Here aad There
Matchmaker Jimmy Higgins of 

the Hartford Boxing Club an
nounced today thst professional 
fight# In the future in the Capitol 
City will be held on Monday nights 
Bl ihe auditorium. Tills Is the third 
night tried by the Hartford Club 
till# season. Tuesday waa the 
first night selected, then Thura-

Local Sport 
Challer

Ted Hari, outstanding center 
with the Carnegie Tech basketball 
teams during the 1929-30-31 sea
sons, la one of the most ardent 
supporters of the Nasslff basket- 
baU team this season. Ted Is a 
mechanical engineer at the Cape- 
well Manufacturing Company In 
Hartford.

Ingford wants fifty per cent of he ; day night and now Monday night.
card nextgate after expenses have been de

ducted. That’s a laugh, nearly as 
mueh as the K. L. Board of Man- 
Rgers' ruling that the game be 
replayed.

If the game has been crossed 
from the records, and managera 
and league officials aaw to this 
last Monday night, Wallingford 
owes Manchester a game. League 
rules state that a visiting team 
shall receive $50 for participating 
In a road game. That's the 
amount Wallingford will get, un
less she wants to give Manchester 
the game on a forfeit for the sec
ond time within 30 days.

Favors For RItal Tram 
Manchester haa been a credit to 

the Eastern League since Joining 
for the 1948-49 season. There are 

Frankie Vozzolo, outstanding j  .several Incidents that the writer 
Manchester High swimmer last I (eels should be brought out and 
season, rejoined the local team last | published.

First Monday night 
week Wirt pit Vic Cardell against 
Mike Saad In a 10-rounder. No 
fights will be held tonight. . . Ike 
Williams, a top-heavy favorite to 
whip Bernanl Docuaen on Feh. 17 
at M a dl s o n Square Garden, 
has won 106 bouts while losing but 
11. And all defeats were suf
fered at the hands of southpaw 
leather swingers. Docusen, a box
ing master from New Orleans, la 
a left-hiinder, one of the beat In 
the biislnr.ss. . . Saturday night 
the New Haven Ramblers play the 
.Springfield Indiana at the (Coliseum 
and Sunday night Ithe Ramblers 
are on home Ice at the New 
Haven Arena against the Clncln 
nati Mohawks. . . The top four 
scorers In the American Hockey 
League are members of the front

Saturday in competition against 
Meriden at the Rec pool. Vozzolo 
•suffered a badly Injured leg in a 
football game against Middletown 
early last fall and waa forced to 
sit on the sidelines. Stitches were 
removed from the boy’s leg last 
Thursday and two days later he 
was helping Manchester High con
tinue Its winning ways against 
Meriden.

A1 Morgan, with one game to 
play, seema practically assured of 
winning high individual season 
scoring honors with Manchester 
Mlgh’s ba.sketball team. Morgan 
ha.s collected 46 baskets and 37 
free throws for 129 polnl.s. Only j 
other player with more than 1001 
points Is forward Eddie Moske 
with 102. MosK.e has 41 hoops and 
20 charity tosses to his credit.

Nowickl 
Keeney 
Suchy . 
Spencer 
Fuller .

Rec l..eague 

Broad Street .Motors (.3)

The local management, know
ing that Danbury, no longer a 
league member, was badly in need 
of cash, gave the Hat City entry 
a guarantee of $140 instead of $.90 
when the tram played at the ar
mory.

.New Britain wasn't drawing 
peanuts at home. The owners ssked 
lo have their schedule game with 
Manchester played at the Man
chester armory. .Manay;er Pongratz 
agreed. New Britain waa given 
$230 as a guarantee.

Last Sunday, Bristol reported it 
was tn  'pled due to the fact sever
al players had quit the team and 
others were Injured. Bristol could 
not play unless permission was 
(fiven to add new players. To give 
Manchester feme a game, the one 
week league eligibility limit on 
adding new players wa.s waived 
and Bristol was allowed to bring 
as many new men as she wanted

.106 
.. 96 
..12,9 
.11,9 

. .118

121
114
103
130
118

118 .345
154 .364
98 326

10.9-- 350 
98- 334

Rounding out the top five Red 
and While scorers are George 
Zwick with 84 points. Leo Day with 
93 and Herb Brown with 56. Day, 
the team’s top point getter the past 
two years, missed several early . ,
season games due to an akle in- #«nl along several
jury.

running Western Division Cleve
land Barons. Lea Douglas leads 
the parade with 81 points. Fred 
Thurler (72), Pete Leswlck (70) 
and Boh Carae (60) follow. . . 
Dr. Peter Karpovich, director of 
Health Education at Springfield 
College, has conducted a study 
over a period of years and has 
discovered that a righl-han"ed 
sprinter should start out on his 
left foot— it is the stronger of the 
two and makea a longer stride. . . 
America’s top miler, Don Gehr- 
mann of the University of Wis
consin. will marry his childhood 
sweetheart, Mias Doris .Marine, 
July 15 In Milwaukee. . In 60 iro 
biiskctball games la.st year, George 
Mikan averaged 28.3 points per 
game with the Mlmieapolla Lakers. 
In the first 40 games this year, the 
six foot, ten inch star averaged 
28.3 points per contest. . . The 
Brociklyn Dodgers will play 21 
games under the lights this season, 
more than any other team In ,he 
majors.

New York, Feb. 16 — (/P) 
down and 7 to do.

That’s the record of the Holy 
Cross Crusaders, only unbeaten 
major college basketball team In 
the country. The Crusaders hsve 
won 21 straight games and h^ve 
only seven gninos left bct\\«eeii 
them and a perfect regular aea- 
aon.

Dartmouth hecame number 21 
on the Holy Cross list last night 
St Hsuover, N. H., l>efore a packed 
2,300 crowd at, Ihe Alumni gym. 
Dartmouth, cellar team In the Ivy 
circuit, held famed Bob Cotisy to 
12 points, but little Andy Laska 
got loose for 20 points to spark 
the Crusaders to a 67-.90 triumph 

Holy Cross plays Rhode Island 
State tomorrow night at Provi
dence. Next Tuesday they meet 
Boston College at the Boston Gar
den. After that they play Brown 
away on Febniary 25; Valparaiso 
at home on February 28; and wind 
up the regular schedule by three 
eonseeutlve road gsiiies. New York 
A. C. on March 3; Columbia March 
4. and Yal* March 8.

If all goes w'ell It will he the 
NCAA post-season tourney after 
that for the team ranked number 
one In The Associated Press poll.

Princeton, hard to beat on Its 
home court, won another close 
game last night tn tighten Its hold 
on first plsee tn the Eastern "Ivy" 
League. The Tigers pulled aWiiy 
from a 27-27 halftime tie to nip 
Columbia, 50-48. Princeton on 
Monday had taken over the league 
lead bv upsetting Oirnell.

Wake Forest, fighting for a 
place in the annual Southern Con
ference championship ' tourney, 
dunked tlemson, 65-52. while 
Georgia nipped Georgia Terh, 73- 
72, in the Southeastern Confer
ence.

Baylor stayed tn the running for 
the Southwest Conference crown 
by squeezing by Rice, 60-59, Ore
gon State also remained tn the run
ning In the Northern Division of 
the Pacific Coast Onference by 
again licking Idaho; this time by 
60-46.

Arizona, unbeaten In Border 
Conference competition, won Its 
tenth straight league gsme by 
beating Texas Tech, 60-54.

Western Kentucky, ranked 
ninth, chalked up its eleventh 
straight with a 79-57 triumph over 
Miami (Fla.) La.Salle, ranked 
n th , trampled Baltimore Loyola, 
71-50, and Kentucky, number five, 
had an easy time against Missis
sippi, 90-50.

Oneonta (N* Y.) Teachers re
mained unbeaten In the small col
lege class by smashing the Mor- 
risvllle Aggies, 76-85, for their 10th 
straight.

In other games Penn Hlste 
crushed West Virginia, 82-56; Yale 
walloped Brown, 74-54; Fordhanf 
licked Army. 72-50; and Navy 
burled Gettysburg, 82-47; Toledo 
took John Carroll. 6.9-50; and 
George Washington nipped Its arch 
rival, Georgetown (D. C.), 68-68.

Bolton Tops Tornadoes 
In Last Minute, 47 to 46
Middletown Speedster Move Into First Place 

With Cheney's in Y 
Senior League; Gas 
Housers Nip Wapping

Clieneys......................
Bolton ........................
Moriarty Brother* . , .
Wapping .....................
Bri-Mars .....................
North End Tornadoes
Silk City E ag les........
V. F. W.......................

W L
.10 1
.10 1
. 7 4
. 5 «
. 0 7
. 8 8
. S •
. 2 »

Llo.vd Miller

Lloyd Miller, former Indiana 
sharpshooter, will be In the Mid
dletown Guards starting lineup 
.Siiixlny afternoon agslnst Nss- 
siff’a al the armory In nn Easteni 
I’rofeHNioiisl BiiMkethnll League 
game.

Despite lack of height. Miller Is 
s high scorer, an arcompllihed 
ilnhhler and a fine team man. In 
previous starts agslnst Naasiff's, 
Miller hsk proven to be a hard 
mail to check.

Sunday's game will start a t 3 
o’clock.

NassifFs Face 
Tough Slate

Must Win All Remaining 
(sanies to Re# Assured
Of I'layoff Position

___
standing

W
Wallingford . . . ___ 14
Meriden ......... ........ 15
Bristol ........... ........  9
.Middletown . ..........  9
Manchester . .. ........ 9

Bolton was forced to go all out 
last night In subduing a spunky 
North End Tornado five by a  47 to 
46 score In the feature game of the 
YMCA Senior League slate. Mor- 
ierty'a easily tiinuued the Wap- 
pmg Harvesters in the other game, 
60 to 38. In winning, Bolton moved 
Into a first place tie with the Idl* 
(3heney Brother’s five.

The lowly Tornadoes pushed Bol
ton all the way In an exciting 
game. Playing their best game of 
the season, the North Enders led 
until the final two minutes of play.

The Tornadoes led 8 to 0 a t the 
qiiiirler and 24 tn 21 at halftime. 
At the three-way mark, the count 
was 34 to 32, Tornadoes. With five 
mimites of playing time remaining, 
the Tornaodea held a five point 
bulge. Rallying to knot the count 
with two mliuitee to play, Bolton 
W’on when McHugh and Danaher 
tos.xed In baskets to offset a,hoop 
and free throw by Ed Bujadus. 
The latter had a chance to knot 
the score with seconds remaining 
but missed a vital free throw.

Moriarty’e got off to a rolling 
start and were leading 16 to 8 at 
the quarter in their game with 
Wapping. Ueing a new team in the 
second period they continued to 
roll up the score as Wapping could 
not locate the bosket and led at 
the half, 32 to 16.

Going into the third period, us
ing their first team, the Oaa Houra 
gang continued to roll and led a t 
the end of the period 41 to 38. In 
fourth quarter they continued to 
open up the lead luid won going 
away. For Mortarty'B Barnard 
scored 14 points and Kelly and But- 
to had IS and 13 while Kreyaegg 
with 33 was the game's high man 
and best for tha looen.

Bolton (47)

Eastsrn League's

Totala .... .560 586 573—1719
Post Office (1)

LaRiviere . . 98 _ 103 — 201Farr ........... . 99 111 121- 332Aceto ......... .128 111 105- 344Martin . . . . . 97 1(16 ___ 203
Twaronite . ..n o 109 149— 367
McCarthy . . -- 12.9 99— 224

Totals ... .532 562 578—1671
McCann’s (1)

Lamoiireux .107 123 122 — 352
Hedlund ... .105 9.9 86— 286
Snow ....... . 124 101 93— 318
White ....... .113 87 107— 307
Dummy . . . . 85 85 85— 255

Totals ... .534 491 493—1518
Walnut Street Tavern (S)

A. Masaaro ..122 96 88— 306
M. Massaro . 87 103 87— 277
Newbauer . .109 93 101— 303
Phillips .. . . .109 101 105— 815
Sarpola . . . .111 122 101— 334

Totals ... ..938 .915 482- 1535

The Trojans are replacing St. 
James In the Thursday night Jun
ior Basketball League at the West 
Side Rec. Tonight's games will 
find the Rams playing Dwyers 
Photos at 6:30 and the Aces and 
Trojans meeting at 7:30.

(^arlle Varrick entered the 
"400 enub” In Y Bowling League 
competiUon last night while roll
ing with the Manchester Motor 
Sales entry. Varrick put together 
single games of 168, 102. 131 for a 
401 total.

ileclaion. have 
blistering let

ters to Commissioner Lou Black. 
Under league rules, all protests 
are handled by the league a Eice- 
cutlve Board (Board of Managers) 
and league officer*.

Another get-together of the 
Manchester Coon and Fox Club 
will be held tomorrow night at the 
clubhouse In North Coventry at 8 
o’clock. These meetings, having 
proved popular, will be held one 
night each month. Refreshments 
will be served. I

Sparta Roundup

Joe  (yordoii S i"iis 
( Jevelam l C oiitrael

CTevelanti, Feb. 16 - Bald-
Injf. 35-year-old Joe Gordon will be 
back at hla familiar aecond baae 
spot for the Cleveland Indiana thia 
year.He informed Tribe tjcneral Man- ____ _ _ ^
agar Hank Gieeiiberg last night he , entertain the Meriden Sons
had been "doing a lot of thinking 
and decided to return "

The road lo a playoff berth tn 
the Knatern Professional Baaket- 
hsll  I/eagiie will he a tough one to 
travel for the Mancheatsr Naasiff 
Arms. The locals must wtn all four 
remaining starts to be assured of 
II spot; no easy matter for the hot 
ami Cold-clad quintet.

With one win being deducted 
from the Mancheeter total, the re
sult of the Eastern League’s 
Board of .Managers upholding 
Wallliigfni'd's protest of a losing 
game Ui Maiichrster at the armory 
last FeUruary 5, the lornls will 
have to work hard to edge Bristol 
or Middletown.

Nassiffa play the Bristol 
Tramps tonight In Bristol and 
.Sunday afternoon the Middletown 
Guards are here for a sklrmtah. 
Next Friday night, Feb. 24, the

Case League

Haugh 
Fleming . . . .  
W. Dennison 
Dougan ----

Highland Park (0)
89 91 79—259

. . 8 5  87 81—248 

..101 73 101—275
,. 90 100 88—278

OldOeaUea
New York — ()P) —. Bill Durnan, 

Montreal goaltender , who five 
times has won the Veaina Trophy 
'or compiling the best goaltending 
nark in the National Hockey 
-a'ague. Is the aecond oldest player 
in the major ice loop. Another 
goalie, Turk Broda,./o( Toronto, la 
the oldest Both playera are 35, 
but BroAa la moatha older 
than Dnmaa.

Total

Klucewlcs 
Dulka .. 
Hank . 
Walker

..365 345 350 1060 
Woodland (S)

. . 8 0  91 87-258 

. . 9 1  91 78—260 

..113 90 113—316 

..  90 116 102—308

Total ............. 374 388 380 1142

Liaat Night's Fights
By The Associated Press 
New York |St. Nicholas Arana) 

Jimmy Beau, 165 1-4,' Norwalk, 
Oonn., outpointed Jose Basora, 
164 1-3, Puerto Rico (8).

Phoenix, Arts. — Ralph Helms, 
158, Rock Springs, Wyoming, 
knocked out Palomo 0)rraies, IM, 
Tucson, Ariz. (5).

WlchiU, Kas.—Alvin Williams, 
162, Wichita, and Herbert Hooks, 
158, Chicago, drew (10).

Oakland, Calif. — Johnny Gon
salves, 140, Oakland,, outpointed 
Tommy Cambell, 138 1-3, Rocjt- 
port, ni., (10).

George Clhapln reported yester
day afternoon that "Manchester 
Night ” will again be observM 
Wednesday night at the HartfoiM 
Auditorium for the wrestling 
show. Ringside tax tickets will be 
available a t The Heralds sports 
department to local mat fans. 
Reason for holding another "Man- 
rhester Night," Chapin said, was 
to enable more Silk Town fans to 
see the grunt and groaners in ac
tion. Last night, nearly 200 Man
chester fans secured tickets for 
"Manchester Night ” and turned 
out despite the Inclement weath
er.

P ^  BMkctkan At A Glance

iM t Nlgkt’a Seorea 
Ameiteaa Lsague 

WUkoa-Barrs 76, Bridgeport 68. 
N«w York 110, Beraaton 76.

Yesterday this writer tried to 
call Lou Black in New Haven. 
Due to a mlxup in telephone lines, 
the following parties answered 
the phone in New Haven: (1) "a 
garage; (2) wrong number: i8 i a 
grocery; ( ^  a newstand; (5) op
erator sai|f the- number had been 
changed./Rcsult waa no contact 
was« made with the Eastern 
League boss.

Two games In the T Intermedi
ate League tonight are as fol
lows; Celtics vs. Homestead Pack' 
era, St. John’s va. Terriers.,

Jack Crockett’s badly battered 
volley ball team will attempt to 
regain some of ita prestige to
night against the West Sides in a  
match a t the Y starting a t 8. In 
two. praviou* matches with the 
West Sides, the CroCkett-coachcd 
team haa loot eleven straight seta.

The Manchester Divialon of the 
Connecticut Sportsmen's Associa
tion will stock Oentsr Springs 
Pond on April 1 snd ths same day 
the tenth annual spring field trial 
will be held St Pclton’s Pastures 
In South Windsor. Tba annual out
door sportmen’a ohow a t Osntsr 
Spi:ingB wtn be staged on althsr 
J iu e  18 or June 36.

BsskstbsU raw, boUing s t  ths

High Riflemen 
Topple Windham

Manchester High's rifle team 
made it six wins against two loss
es in the current rifle season by 
outpointing Windham High's 
shooters in a prone match at the 
local armory yeaterday. The score 
of 480 to 470 does not indicate the 
measure of local superiority. 
Ever.v Manchester rifleman out
pointed his opponent and the Issue 
was never in doubt.

TTie Indians face considerably 
stiffer opposition today as they 
face a tough aggregation from 
Torrington. The vastly Improved 
Torrington team will require the 
Manchester gunner* to extend 
themselves. The match is rated a 
to'aa-up, with Torrington given a 
slight edge.

'ITie summaries of the Windham 
match:

Manchester (466)
Cyrus Miller ...........
Edwin Q u inn .....................
Bruce Anderson ...............
Richard Ellington ...........
Joseph Moriarty ...............

Windham (470)
Donald Eldrtdgr ...............
Richard Ruzicka ..............
Lawrence O’Connell .........
Douglas Foehrenbach . . . .
Bden Cook ........................

Other Manchester abootera were 
Morton Hindler, Ben Crehorc, 
Robert Potterton and Ruth Gib-

99
99
95 
94
93

96 
96
94 
92 
62

Caver* Oranad

Miami — OP) — Trainer H. M. 
Woolf peraonaUy raddled two win- 
nera 275 miles apart on the sam* 
aftornooD recently. After aendiag 
out Karakorum to win the acoond 
at Simzhlne Park, near Tampa, 
Woolf caught a  paaoenger plane to 
Miami, and waa In the Hialeah 
paddock In plenty of time to tight
en girth on the winning Glen- 
eoglca la the eighth.

New York, E'eb. 16—i/P)—Judg- 
II.g ti'oni the siiunda, the guys in 
the liglil mob must be pietty cer
tain Joe Louis Is going to stay re
tired . . . .  Jake Mlntz, Ezzard 
Charles' manager, has been holler
ing that Joe owes it to boxing, to 
the jmbtlc, and to Fjczard to come 
q.iit of retirement and give the 
NBA champ .a chance twshow how 
good he Is . . . Now Joey Maxim 1* 
oack from England with the light 
heavyweight title and Ihe eys) a 
burning desire to fight Louis rath
er than (Jharles . . . .  If those guy* 
aren't careful, they may get Joe 
mad enough to go Into serious 
training and belt their ears off . . . 
And, speaking serlouely, it doesn’t 
make Charles and Maxim look any 
too good when they proclaim loud
ly they can't attract a Mg enough 
crowd for a  real payday without 
Louie to help them.

Quote, Unquote
George Sauer, new Bsytor foot

ball coach: "As soon os spring 
practice la over. I’m going to have 
a picture of myself and give It to 
my Wife. Then I’m going to take 
off for 40 days and meet all the 
alumni I can find."

One-MInnte Sporte Pag*
After listening to a certain num

ber of wall* about "homer” offi
ciating, National Basketball Asso
ciation. statistician* checked up. 
ResulU of 363 games show the 
home teams Incurred 49.5 per cent 
of the fouls and won 67J) per cent 
of the game*. In nine of the 17 
clUes, the bom* cluba averaged 
mor* fouls than ths visitors . . . .  
Johnny Vander Maer finally broke 
down and bought a house In Tam
pa, Florida, Cincinnati’s training 
base, this winter. So, of course, a 
short time later he was shipped to 
the Cub*, who train In California 

That loud cheer from Testa 
I'ueaday night was raised by Me- 
Murry Oolleg* basketball fans 
whefi their team beat Southwest
ern, 44-40, after losing 30 straight 
games . . .  Iowa folks say Lon Ref- 
fanspaigsr Inharttad the beat foot
ball matartal Iowa U. has bad in 
25 years from Dr. Eddie Anderson. 
A soph back nafiiad BUI Ralehardt 
U the subject of special raves.

Hackay At A Olanca 
L u t  NIghFa Scare* 

Tfatitraa* Laaga*
Boston 3, New York 3 (Tie).
CSilcago 8, Detroit 0.

Amartaaa Lsag«a
Buffalo 7, Providence 1.
Herahey 5. Springfield 6.
Cleveland 6. PitUburgh 0.
IndlonspoHa CtodnAati 8.

Gordon, who talked by phone 
from hla Eugene. Ore., home, had 
announced at the close of last sea
son that he was tired of traveling 
and wanted to play In the Pacific 
Coast League near hla home.

But yeaterday he told Green-

"I’m glad I'm coming back to 
tfleveland. For a long time I didn't 
know what 1 wanted to do. . Now 
I’m ready to go again.”

Gordon was given a one-year 
contract calling for tha sam# base 
pay h# received last year, esti
mated at $80,000. His bonus 
clause, through which he made 
$2,500 In 1949. was cut out along 
with other Tribesmen.

of Italy, while the replay date of 
the Wallingford game has been 
teidallvcly set for Sunday, Feb. 
26 el. the Manchester armory.

Only ono-half game separatrs 
Bristol, Middletown and Manches
ter, with the locals In fifth place 
with nine wins and nine defeats. 
Bristol and Middletown have each 
won nine games while losing eight. 
Wallingford and Meriden have 
clinched playoff spots.

Bristol has games remaining 
with Manchester, Wallingfoni and 
Middletown. Middletown must 
meet Manchester .Merdien, Bristol 
and Wallingford to complete Its 
season.

It should he a merry race tn the 
wire for the two remaining play
off pnaitlona.

I Sports In Brief
By The Awoclated Preiw

Skllag
Aspen. Colo. — Dagmar Rom, 

blonde 2l-year-old Austrian skiing 
cord, added the women's world 
slalom crown lo the giant slalom 
title she had won two days before. 

Football
Pittsburgh-Len Casanova, of 

Santa Clara, became head football 
coach at the University of Pitts
burgh.

Racing
Miami, Fla. — Fighting Fan 

(18.50) nosed out Bewitch In 
Hialeah'! Collumblana Handicap 
while two highly regarded derby 
horses. Theory and Oil Capitol, 
failed to place in an overnight race 
won bv Kinsman <$9.40).

Arcadia, Calif. — My Request 
($4.80), making hi* seasonal bow. 
won the Montebello Purse at 
Santa Anita.

New Orleans—Afton Prince ral
lied In the stretch to win the fea
tured event at the E'slr Grounds 
and paid $15.9.40 for two, longest 
price of the meeting.

Sports Schrdule
rrMay, r*6. 17 

Bast Hartfopd vs. High. $:S0— 
Armory.

Satorfiay, Feb. 18 
Eagles V*. Gardena, 7—Rec. 
Willie's V*. Pontiac*, 8:30—Rec. 

Sa»4ay.*Fcb. i t
Mtddlatewa vs. Naasiff*. 8 p.m. 

--Armory.
M*nday« Fsb. 36 

VrW vs, Mortarty’s, 7:18—T. 
Chtn*/* va. Wapping, 8:80—Y. 

Tneoddy. Fsib. 81

Tliii’d Annual Rio 
Grande Open Set

Harlingen, Tex., Feb. 16—(89— 
TTie Third Annual $10,000 Rio 
Grande Valley Open, minus - thus 
far—a controversy to vie with golf 
for the headlines aa had Ita prede- 
cesaorn, swung Into Its first 18- 
hple round today,

A field of 106 players, all pro
fessional# except 14, appeared des
tined to do terrifying thing# to par 
71 on the abort cnurae with Its 
powder dry fairways and fast 
greens.

Already the 6.9U5-ysrd lay-out 
has been assaulted In alarming 
fashion In tune-up rounds and s 
big pro-amateur yeaterday.

Carefree Jimmie Demaret, the 
Ojai, Calif., minstrel man, and 
dark, tall and handsome Chry Mid- 
dlecoff, the ex-dentist from Mem
phis now getting his mail a t Or
mond Beach, Fla., were picked aa 
the men tn beat In the run for the 
$2,000 first money.
/ Sam Snead, the West Virginia 
picturr-awlnger who Is Ihe top 
golfer of the year in money earned 
and other de|>artmenta, is missing, 
leaving the field wide open. On 
thia course, ray the pros, anjrbody 
can win. "ITie man with a hot put
ter will be the fair-haired boy.

B FPU).
Forreat, r f ............... . 0 0 0
Uellao, r f ................... , 2 1 A
Danaher , l f ............. . 4 0 8
Howe, If ................... . 1 0 '3
Moffett, c ................. . 4 1 t
Massarrella, rg . . . . . 0 »
Dudes, rg ................. 4 0 8
McHugh, i f ............. 0 0 6
Marques. Ig ............. . r 1

ToUls ................... 28 8 4T
Tornadoes (48) 

B F P Ia
E. Bujaclua, r f ......... . 7 2 18
Kudes. If ................... , 4 1 f
.Stratton, c ............... . 5 0 10
A. Hujaclus, rg . , , . . 3 1 T
Wrobcl ,rg ............... . 0 0 0
Kosakowskl, I g ....... . 2 0 4

Totala .................. . 21 4 48
fleore at half time 24-21 Torna<

does.
Mortarty's (81) 

B FPt*.
Barnard, r f ............. . ,  7 0 14
.lacko, rf ................. . .  1 1 a
St. George, I f .......... . .  1 0 a
Heim, I f ................... . .  3 1 7
Diiilek, c ................. . 2 1 .1
Suitor, c ................. . .  5 2 12
Kelly, r g ................. , .  4 5 18
Wlrth, rg ............... .. 0 8 3
H. Huntington. Ig .. . ,  1 0 2
F. Huntington, Ig ., , .  0 0 0

Totala .................. . 24 18 81
Wapping (Sg)

' B FPts.
Kreysegg, r f ........... . .  • 8 28
Almada, I f ............. . .  2 1 5
LInon, e ................... . .  2 0 4
Wayner , r g ............. . .  0 1 1
Ilittlnger, I g ........... . .  1 0 2
Burke, Ig ............... . .  1 1 3

TotaU ................. . in 8 38
Score at half time 82-16 Mortar- 

ly’*„ :

West Side Junior Laogua 
West Side Dolly (56)

B. F. Pta.
Hlgley, rf ........... . . .  1 0 2
Duff, rf ............... . . .  0 1 1
MrFall. r f ........... .. . 0 1 1
Ailkeii. If ........... . . .0 n 0
Tomliii.sun. c . . .  9 2 20
Sherman, r g ........ . . .  7 0 14
McCurrj'. Ig ........ . .10 1 21

Totals ................. . .  27 5 59
Broad Street Motors (87)

. B. F. Pts.
Davis, rf ........... . . .  0 0 0
Llnnell, r f ........... . . .  S 0 10
Lain#. If ............. . . .  0 0 0
Cyr. If ................. . . .  1 1 3

.Plagge, c ........... . . .  2 1 5
Duff, r g ............. . . .  2 1 5
Johnson, Ig ........ . . .  7 0 14

Totals ................. . .  17 8 87
Score at half time, Dairy 29-18.

Walnut Street Tavera (58)
B. F. PU.

"Laurels v*. lA’a. 7-aR#c. 
BuUfU v8. Silk City.^;3030—Bee.

The Soaks Speaks
NaYrYork—(89—George Ratter- 

man, who will quarterback Red 
Strader's New York Bulldog* next 
fail, says he got his nlcknam* of 
"Snake” because "I’m loose aa_* 
gooae when playing bdakstball. 
He was second string at Notre 
Dam* in football and basketball, 
but made the all-Madiaon Square 
Garden team when hi* 16-polnt 
night narked  the Irisk to an upeat 
win over NYU a  few year* ag».

Lowd, rf . . .
Larcheveque,
Anderson, If 
Hare, e .....
MoUsr, ig  . .
Joubert, Ig •
Doering, Ig •

1 Totala . . . . . ----
raganl’e Weet Bldea <6«> - ;

j  Moriarty, rf . . . . . . . .  4 '  " 8
Trueinan, U . . . . . . . . .  8 . fi.
Donahua, If .••••  ••• ?  ,
Doering, e 7
Kearqs. rg  . . . . . . . . .  8
S^ula, rg  .................
Duncan, Ig

i t
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CUiafied
A d v g & M ^ ti

CLASSinBD ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS:
A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

Lost aad PMad 1
bOST—EnfUah white with

black apota predominating on his 
head. Finder pleaae can 7541 or 
8978. Reward.

1941 CHEVROLET
ON* OWNER CAR

2-DOOR BLACK SEDAN

RADIO and HEATER 
A-1 CONDITION

CALL 2-9820

43 HOLLISTER STREET

HoaaehoM Strvic 
Offered

FUAT FINISH. Holland window 
ahadea made to mcaatira. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a  new 
low price. Keya made whUe you 
wait. MarloWa

l o s t —Oray kitten, part Angora. 
Chlld'a pet Vicinity of Princeton 
atraet OtU 8212.

LOST—On Hartford Road new 
Fairfield atreet. pair of lady's 
viffit ahoea. Finder please call 
S-1790 after 5:30_______________

f o u n d  COLUE dog. Tuesday 
night Call 7151 after 9̂ ______

1938 PACKARD convertible coupe. 
Good condition. Phone 2-3763 be
tween 5 and 8 p. m.

A n n o a n c e n e n t a
TOUR INCOME tax return pre
pared by former deputy collector 
o f Internal revenue, in your home 
Tel. 8003.

YOUR CHILD will be fitted to the 
proper shoes at "Rite Fit Shoe 
Shop" featuring "Child 
Shoes.” Jarvis Building, 
atreet, Room 8. Tel. 2-9113.

Ufe
Main

Panonalfi
b u t  s p e n c e r  Foundations, save 

money. Mrs. Mabel M. Brown 2 
2775; Mrs. Gladys K. Eaten 6157 
Mra Msut F. McPartland 7654.

WANTED—Riders to Hartford 
laaurance companlea vicinity of 
Conn. Oeneral. Time 8:15-4:30 
Driver employed at National Fire 
Call 3-9518.

INCOME TAX and accounting 
service—Individual and business 
Call Dan Mosler 3-8329.

MAKE OLD floors look like new 
Rent Wards floor sander and 
edger. Very reasonable rates 
Easy to operate. Complete in
structions furnished. Montgom' 
ery Ward. Main street

AatMMbflM Par Skit 4

1937 LA SAULE, radio and heat
er. Good running condition. Rea
sonable. Phone 2-IO77.

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom built choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524 or 2-9002, from 9 
a  m. to 9 p. m.

AEAVLNU of bums, moth boles 
and tom clothing, nosiery runa 
handbags repaired, stpper re
placement umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow'a Little Mending 
Shop.

PrtmU laatnKtkHW

BiiildinK— C ontracting 14

3948 8TUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
4 DOOR SEDAN, R A H ,  
bow MUeaca.

1940 Chevrolet Coot. Coupe. R~ 
M d H-, Special Dehixa

1941 Bolek Special 4 Dr. Sedan.
I t  A H.
■aw Above cars Good OendlUeti. 

Priced Rlsht.

Maw Tow Can Boy a 1900 Stude- 
bafew S Dr. Sedan Delivered In 
Mnacheoter for

81,8SBJi

CHORTOTW MOTOR SALJES 
SS OAJCbAND ST. 

MANCHESTER
STUDEBAKER

SALES AND SERVICE
Phone 2-9488

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS: "Here’s a lot of real 
dollar value in your car selec
tion.”
1949 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Custom V-8. Heater, defroster. 

Beat covers, undercoating. $395 
down.
1941 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN

6 cyl. Radio, heater. Priced to 
sell this week.
1940 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN

Radio, heater.
1940 WILLYS SEDAN

Heater. Low cost transportation 
special.
1938 BUICK 2-DR. SEDAN

Special. Radio, heater, runs well. 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK, $105.

1938 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Radio, heater. A smart clean 

little car.
19.39 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN

Radio, heater, runa well. Priced 
right.
1941 DODGE 1 TON PICKUP

TRUCK
A fine clean truck.

1941 CHEVROLET CLUB 
COUPE

Special deluxe. Radio, heater, 
defroster. Very clean.

1940 NA^H 4-DR. SEDAN
Radio, heater. Smooth and clean, 

SEE THESE TODAY AT
DeCORMIER MOTOR 

SALES. Inc.
Wlllva-Overland Dealer 

24 Maple Street TeL 8854
Mancheater

GENERAL C A R P E N 'rR T . Altcra- 
tlona, addttlona and new conatruc- 
tlon. Dormera, porchea and ga- 
ragea at reasonable prices. Work
manship guaranteed. Frea esti
mates. R  M. Alexander. Tel. 
3716.

PRIVATE Instructions on ne- 
cordlon, 8 weekj rentals. Accor
dions for smie. V. DuBsldo. Tele- 
pona 3-2091.

GOOD JOBS and auccessful busi
nesses sre only offered to trained 
men—men who know. Whether 
you prefer s  large city or a amall 
town there are opportunities for 
trained men in any one of these 
trades. Check them. Automotive 
and diesel mechanics, auto body 
and fender rebuildera, refrigera
tion-air conditioning, television 
servicing -radio electricity - elec
tronics, drafting-building con- 
atructlon. 'America's outstanding 
trade school offers these train
ings to veterans under the new, 
increased benefits. Special plan 
for non-vets 18-50. Earn while 
you leam. Send for facts about 
training, part time work, rooms. 
Commercial Trades, Box L. 
Herald.

A i t l d c a  t « r  S a le

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
all kinds. New construction. 
Workman's compensation carried, 
Call for an estimate on any In- 
Inslde or outside work. Fred 
Knofla. Tel. 7704.

EXPERT Carpenter will build or 
help owner build or repair. Save 
you contractor's profit. Builder, 
Box C, Herald.

M usical— D ram atic 29
PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon 
dltionlng, etc. Joha Oockerbam, 
28 Btgalow atreet Phone 4319.

Busineaa O pportunitica 32

Roofing 16A
FEATURING Guaranteed roofe 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Rooter." Call Oougb- 
llh 7707.

OPPORTUNITY—We are looking 
for a reliable marfted man who 
has sold direct to the home to 
handle our business in this area. 
Age 30-45. Car necessary. No de
livering, collecting or demon 
strating. Man selected will be 
practically set up In business on 
a remunerative 25% basis. New 
and repeat bualnesa. Write Box 
H. Herald.

n e w  a i r  Compressor, used 8 
hours. IH  r f  P. AH painting at
tachments included. Gun, 50’ hoee, 
special valvas, etc. WlH take any
thing In trade. If Interested call 
2-1934 anytime. Open from 8 a. 
m. to 10 p. m. daily.

ROYAL CORONA PORTABLE — 
Smith Corona Standard type
writers and adding machines. 
Used machines sold or rented. 
Repairs on all n akea. Marlow'a.

BouashoM Goods
MAPLE ARM ooueb, opens Into 
bed, ISO; two large overstuffed 
chairs, $15 for both. paU 3-9484.

KELVINATOR Refrigerator, like 
new. Telephone 8458 after 6:30 
p. m.

M achinery and Toola 82

ARCE Braslne electric thermo 
grip set for soldering lugs up to 
400 ampr. In size or copper pipe 
fittings up to 1 Inch. Phone 6150.

USED Television set, auto radios, 
vacuum, electric motors, pipe 
v)se, electric shaver, radio. Call 
2-3319.

BARRE7TT BRAKE riveter, 10 
seta Raybeatos brake llninga, 
riveta and clamp, $120. Phone 2- 
9550.

I HAVE Nine buildings full of all 
aorta of things. I might have 
what you are looking for. I'm a 
trader. Fred Walden, Chester. 
Tel. 691, Deep River Division.

USED FERGUSON with loader, 
plows, stock of used tractors 
with and without bulldozers. 
Large aelectlon farm Implements, 
new and used. Dublin Tractor 
Co., Wllllmantlc. Phone 2058.

SNOW PLOWS, Maxim bumper 
plows for care ano pickupa. Peer
less hydraulic lift plowa for cars, 
trucks and tracturs. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main atreet. Phone 
7958.

M usical Instrum cnta 53

Diamonds— Watches—
Jew elry 48

L.EONARD W YOST, Jeweler Re- 
palre and adjusts watches expert
ly at reasonable pricee. Open 
Thureday evenings 129 Spruce 
itreeL Phone 3-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49A

KOOkTNO — Spedallxing In re
pairing roofe of ail alnda, also 
new roofe. Gutter work. Chim
neys clea.ied and repaired. 26 
years' experience Free eetlmatea 
Call Howley. Mancheater 5361.

SHEET METAU all types of roof
ing, gutters, leaders, new or re
paired. Metal and tile celllnga, 
work guaranteed. Manchester 2- 
1041.

1948 PONTIAC STTtEAMLINER 
THIS CAR HAS MANY EXTRAS 

ONE OWNER CAR. 
CONDITION EXCELLENT

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, INC. 

288 MAIN 8T.

TEL. 2-4571

H eating— Plum bing 17
t h e  BEST in plumbing and heat

ing at reasonable rates. Altera-1 
tiona and repairs. The Naaaetta| 
Plumbing and Heating Co., Inc. 
Manchester 2-3701. Glastonbury | 
3-3149.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine I 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 [ 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

PLUMBING, Heating, repairs on 
old and new ayatema, oU burner, 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention. John H. Carlson. Phone 
73.5. ____________ _

PLUMBING And Heating, apeclal- 
Izlng In repairs, remodeling, oop- 
pei water piping, new construc
tion, eaUmatea given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 8979 oi 6044.

A MARRIED MAN who needs 
money. After working in a fac-1 
tory 29 years I started selling 
last winter, have made out fairly 
well. Have email, healthy busi
ness. Need man In your locality, 
25 to 35 years with car to help 
me on profit sharing basia. Man 
I want can make over $100 dollars 
per week. Will Instruct and train 
you. You make no Investment. 
Write John A. Mattson. 270 Un- 
wood street. New Britain. Give 
phone number and experience. 
Shall arrange to meet you In 
your locality.

MEAT and grocery store with 
luncheonette on cut-off on Wilbur 
Cross Highway. Stock, fixtures 
and lease. Price $2,900. Call Rock
ville 908W3 or 1555W2.

BALED HAY. 
3638.

$35 a ton. Phone

HEAR AND See the Incomparable 
Bremen Spinet. Year’s biggest 
piano value. The Piano Shop. 
Tuning and voicing, $5. Phone 
4029.

W anted— T o  Buy 68
BUYING Uaed furniture and 
household goods, any quantity 
The Woodshed, 11 Main atreet 
Call 2-3164.

Wanted to Rent
ADULT Couple desires 6 or 8 
room rent unfurnished, near bus 
line. References. Writs Box J, 
Herald.

FAMILY OF four urgently need 
6 or 7 room tenement or rent. Call 
3-0373.

Lota foe  Snio 78

WE WANT to stay In Mancheater, 
but we need 8-4-5 unfurnished 
rooma. Can you help ua out? 
Please write o  Box E, Herald.

WANTED by a bualnesa woman, 
one or two light housekeeping 
rooma. State price. Write Box B, 
Herald. *

NOTICE—LANDLORDS—
LIST WITH US 
ABLE TENANTS.

FOR SUIT 
Service Free

BUILD YOUR home on 70' lot on 
Green road. Sewer, water, new 
BCbool. Phone 3-0718.

DBISIRABLE Jullding lo t  100' by 
300’, located In Vernon Center. 
Phone i-2576.

W anted— Real iSstatfl 77
IF YOU Have a single or 3-ramlly 
house to cell call Hastings, Real 
Estate Specialist Odd Fellows 
Building, at the Center. (Ready 
buyere with cash waiting.) 
Phone 3-11U7.

"BUILD—BUY—RENT"

Contact the
REAL ESTATE BUREAU 

42 Asylum Street. Room 37 
HARTFORD. Tel. 2-6346

9 a. m.—9 p. m.

R oom s W ithout Hoard 69
ROOM FOR one or two, near Main 
atreet. Quiet, refined neighbor
hood. Call 2-2588 after 5.

FURNISHED room for rent near 
Main atreet. Gentlemen prefer
red. Call 2-2i70. 9 Hazel atreet

HARDWOOD For sale, atove 
length, delivered. Also cow man
ure. Plela Bros, 364 Bldwell 
street. Phone 7405.

Garden— Farm — Dairy 
Products 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes. 
First quality, very mealy, $175 
a bushel delivered to your door. 
Call Hathaway, 2-1390.

1939 CHEVROLET coupe. Good 
tires, good motor. Sacrifice. Call 
2-9348.

GUARANTEED. 1940 Pontiac 
aedaa, $895; 1939 Pontiac aedan, 
$395; 1937 Chevrolet aedan, $150; 
1.986 Chevrolet pick-up, $150. Cola 
Motora. 4184.

1949 PONTIAC STREAMLINER 
8 SEDAN COUPE

1948 OLD8MOBILE MODEL 78 
SEDANET

1948 PONTIAC 8 SEDAN COUPE
1940 CHRYSLER 3-DOOR—New 

motor. Ebccellent condition.
1947 FORD ^ ^ T IO N  WAGON

All cara reconditioned by fac
tory methoda and guanmteed.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
Phone 3-4545

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
1941 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 

A nice car.
1941 DeSOTO SEDAN 

Fully equipped.
1947 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 

Excellent condition.
1942 DeSOTO SEDAN

A new car in every respect. 
1947 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR

Terms Arrsmged 
Open Evenings 

Phone 6113
ROY MOTORS, Inc.

241 No. Main St

1938 FORD 4-door sedan, 
condition. Phone 2-9721.

(3ood

BnstiMflS S e n ie e s  O ffered  18

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, serv
iced, repaired and Inatalled. 
Joseph Senna. Call 3-0147.

M illinery— D reasm akln i 19
ALTERATIONS done on women's 
and children’s garments. Call 2- 
4370. _________________

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES to fit I 
Individual. Will work from pat
tern or will originate. Dresses. 
Buita, coats, gowns, etc. Phone | 
2-3909.__________

ALTERATIONS AU kinds, for] 
men's, ladies’ and children’s wear. 
Call after 5 o’clock, 2-3828.

Help W anted— Fem ale 35
GENERAL Houaeworker to live 

In. 10 miles from Manchester. 
Good home. Write Box U, Herald 
for Interview.

ALPHABFmCAL key punch. A 
personable single high school 
graduate will be trained. Contact: 
Wilson Agency, 721 Main, Room 
207, Hartford.

EXTRA CASH all year. Make it 
easily! Show everyday greeting 
cards. Up to 100% profit on 15 
card all-events assortment. Sells 
on sight. Plastics, metallics, im
printed stationery, gift wraps, 
napkins. Assortments on approv
al. Also free samples. Write Hy- 
crest. Dept. 205, 91 Bedford. Bos
ton, Mass.

H ousehold Goods 51

I’ LEASANT Room for gentlemen. 
One block north of Post Office. 16 
Wadsworth street.

ROOM FOR rent, with twin beds 
for one or two ^rla. Near Post 
Office. Call 6745.

NICE PLEASANT room for relia
ble coupe. Kitchen privilegea. Ref
erences required. Call 2-1454 after 
4 p. m.

WELL FURNISHED »room 
woman desiring privileges 
home. Call 2-3852.

DE-LONO'B Retrlgarator aarvlce. 
Repairs on all makes, oommer-1 
clal and lomcatlc Emergency 34- 
hour servlca. Phone 2-1797

ALL APPLIANCEIS serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, waataera, etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Teh Mancheater 3-0883.

FLOOR Problems aolved witb 
linoleum, asphalt tUa counter 
Expert workmanship, frea eaU
matea. Open evenlnga. Jones’ 
Furniture, Oak street. Phone 
3-1041.

M ovtu f— T n K k lB f—
S tora ce__________W I

THE AUSTIN A Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
pecking, c r a ^ g  and storage. 
Service to air parte of the 0. 8. 
A and Canada. OaU 5187. Hart
ford 8-1423.

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. I 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove m o ^ g  a specialty. | 
Phone 2-0752.

Help W anted— Male 86
EXPERIENCED Finisher on 
transparent velvet and velveteen, 
must have background. Write 
Mr. Katz, Mace Manufacturing 
Company, 15 Lawton atreet, 
Brooklyn, New York.

S ituations W anted—
Fem ale 88

YOUNG Married woman, 7 years’ 
aecretarlal experience, would like I 
evening or part time work. 
Knowledge of bookkeeping, busl-1 
neaa machines and a^tchboard. 
CaU 2-3330.

Dors— Bird*— P els  41
TROPICAL Fish. Plants, tanka and 
acceaaories. Kelly's Aquarium, 29 
Sunset street. Open 'til 9.RUBBISH and ashes removed. In

cinerators ciexnot.. Sand,, gravel | COLLIE Puppies, sable and white.

3 ROOMS SLIGHTLY 
USED FURNITURE 

with a
"Frigidalre’’ Electric Box 

Everything Complete 
FOR ONLY 

$369.18
This furniture looks like new, 

and is fully guaranteed. It has 
been used only 3 months, how 
ever, the electric box is older. You 
can purcha.se the whole lot for only 

$16.20 A MONTH 
Phone 6-0358, our Hartford 

Branch. Ask for Mr. Albert for 
appointment to see it. day or eve
ning. After 6 p.m. phone 6-6239. 
Free transportation to store and 
back home. No obligation. Free 
storage until wanted.

A—L—B—E— R—T—S 
Hartford Branch—43 Allyn St.

Main Store—Waterbury 
Open Thurs. Eves. TUI 9 p.m.

SPECIAL AT Marlow’a furniture I 
department. New folding cot and I 
sturdy cotton mattress, regular 
$29.95, this week $19.95 complete. [ 
Phone 5060.

.NEW AUTOMATIC washer bar  ̂
gains! 1949 Bendlx floor samples 
at big savings. Deluxe model 
B-210, reg. »269.50, now $179.50 
with your old washer. Model S-110 
standard model, reg. $249.50 now 
$169.,50 with your old washer. 
Easy terms. Benson’s Furniture 
tk Appliances, 713 Main street. 
Telephone 3535.

FLORENCE Gas range, 1 year old, 1 
in excellent condition, $65. CaU 
2-3114.

TELEVISION, 1950 124” Admlr- 
al. Croaley radio 1949 A.M.. F.M. 
phonograph. Perfect condition. 
Sacrifice. CaU 2-0676.

KITCHEN SET, chests! studio 
couches, all kinds of good uaed 
furniture. Very reasonably priced. 
The Woodahed, 11 Main street.

FURNISHED Room on Main 
street. Private family, for couple 
or gentleman. Phone 6803.

OWNER of new department store 
in Manchester needs to rent, furn
ished or unfurnished apartment 
or home, 4, 5 or 6 rooms. CaU 
Manchester 2-3448.

UONSlDhaUNG S B U ^ O  
• YOUR PROPEaiTYT .

Without obUgation to vou, wa 
will appraise or make vou a»casb 
offer for property. See us betore 
vou sell.

Phone 7728 Or 6'J78 
BRAE-BURN REAI.TY

ARE YOU selUng or buying prop
erty. We buy. sell, appraise, ar
range mortgage. Call this office 
or atop In lor further Informa
tion. Alice Clat pet. Agent. 843 
Main street. Phone 4993 or 2- 
0880.

THINKING OF Selling’  We need 
4 to 8 room houses. Buyers wait
ing. Quick results. CaU Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors. Phone 8215.

MAJOR OIL Co. representative 
being transferred from New 
Hampshire desires a 6 or 7 room 
house. Beat of references furnish
ed if needed. Write Care of Shell 
Oil Co., 65 Gilbert street. East 
Hartford, Conn., or call Hartford 
8-6511.

BUSINESS Clouple, nurse, office 
wo-ker, 3, 4, 5 room rent. Private 
bath, kitchen. Hartford 3-6941.

Hooflcfl fo r  Sale 72
IF YOU PLAN on making a 
change now la the time to' start. 
Many llatlnga available including 
lanu, city and country property 
Alice dampet, 843 Main atreet. 
Phone 4993.

NEW 7-ROOM colonial. $14,500. 
Inquire 83 Bigelow street. Phone 
2-8797.

PLEASANT, Heated room for one 
or two persona, all conveniences, 
private entrance. CaU 8905.

ROOM AND board for gentleman. | 
20 Chestnut street.

LARGE ROOM for one or two. 
Phone extension. Gentleman or 
working couple preferred. Phone 
5705.

SEVE^J ROOM Colonial, master 
bedroom, two other bedrooms, tile 
bath. lavette, fireplace, hot water 
heat, double garage. 531 East 
Center street. Owner. Phone 2- 
2116.

VERNON

Four room single, $8,500. Hot 
air heat, copper plumbing, plastic 
tile bath, insulat^, automatic hot 
water heater, thermoseal storm 
windows, dl^ r̂s and screens, ar
tesian well. New 1949.

WE HAVE buyers waiting for 
houses of every description. List 
your property with us for imme
diate action. Neville and Evans. 
Phone Manchester 7792 or 3593.

WANTED—Directly from owner, 
6 room house on East Center 
street. Porter street, or Green 
section. Write Box F, Herald.

Leiral Notices
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

Manclit̂ Nter within and for th<* 
Dlfltrk’t of ManchoKter, on the 141h 
dfcv of Februarv. 1950.

Preapiit. JOHN J. VVALLETT. 
Judgp.

Estkte of Sarali M. Martin, of Man< 
ch<*ator. in aaid District, an Incapable 
person.

The conaervatrix having exhibited' 
her annual account with said estate 
to this Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED: That the 24lh day of 
February. 1950. at 1 o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In the Muaicipal 
Building in said Manchester, he and 
the same is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said account with 
said estate and this Court directs that 
notice of the time and place assigned 
for said hearing be given to all per
sons known to be Interested tliereln to 
appear and be heard thereon by pub
lishing a copy of this ore'er in some 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
District, at least five days before the 
day of said hearing.

JOHN J. WALLBTT, Judge:

A partm ents. Flata, 
Tenem ents S 3 1

3-ROOM Apartn ent with bath. 1 
Heat and hot water. Private en
trance. Two-year lease. Cash bond I 
required. Business couple. Phone I 
2-3377 after 6.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
Realtor—875 Main Street 

Phone 6440 or 5938—Est. 1921 

Home Listings Wanted

Business lAications 
For Rent 64

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE. 
Orford Building.. Apply Mar
low’s.

t h r e e -r o o m  office. East Cen
ter atreet. Cajl 6514.

SHORTAGE of houses? We say 
no. We have two new houses for 
sale, two old houses and any 
quantity of Pre Faba, See our 
latest plana and specifications. E. 
J. Campbell'Co., 29 Bissell street. 
Phone 6243.

Legal N otices

8 ROOM House, bath, lavatory, 2- 
car garage, large lot. In good 
condition. Telephone 
6:30 p. m.

AT A COURT OK PROBATE held 
at Manchf'atrr within and fnr tho 
Dlatrlct of ManclioMlPr. on the 14*.h 
dkv of February. 1950.

Preaent. JOII.N J. W ALLETT. 
JlldRO.

E.a*.ate of Allro (iould, late of Man- 
cheater, in aaid Dlatrlct. deceased.

Tlie adininlatrktor c.t.a. having ex
hibited hla admlnlatratlon account witk 
aaid catate to thla Court for allowance; 
It la

ORDERED: Thi.t the 25th day of 
February. 1950. at ton o'clock. fore
noon, at the probate Office In the 
Municipal Building In akid Mancheater. 
be and the aame la aaalgnec,' for a 
hearing on the allowance of said ad- 
mtnlatrattoii account with aaid catate 
and thla Court dirccta thkt notice of 

time and place aaalgiied (or aaid 
hearing be given to all persona known 
to be Interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper hav
ing a rirculatlon in aaid District, at 
least five days before the (."ay of said 
hearing.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judgt.

8453 after

SAWS Filed, keys made, mowers 
sharpened, outboards and air 
cooled engines repaired Capitol | 
Equipment, 38 Main stnet.

1947 BUICK SED AN -
EQUIPPED WITH RADIO. 

HEATER, DEFROSTER 
AND SEAT COVERS.
ONE OWNER CAR.

LOW MILEAGE 
EXCEPTIONAL CONDmON

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, INC. 
385 MAIN ST. 
lELk 3-4571

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tUe, wall 
covering Done by i-ellable, well- 
tramed men. All Jobs guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum 0>., S3 Oak street 
Phone 2-4U22 evenings 6166.

RANGE BURNERS and heaters 
cleaned, repaired and Inatalled. 
Guaranteed wurkmanahlp. H. 
Nielsen. Telephone 7272.

PIPTEK W. PANTALUK alactrlcal 
contractor, maintenance and wlr- 
Uig for light and power. 40 Foo
ter street. Phone 3308.

INCOME TAX servloe for profes
sional, business men, Indlviduala, 
estates and trusta by experienced 
tax expert. Accurate and com
plete service at reasonable rates. { 
TeL Mr. Dolan 2-0744 after 5:30.

ANTIQUES Reflnlahed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tlemann. 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5«48.

and cinders Van service and 
local moving. Phone H. M.-Jonea.| 
2-1362. 3-3072.

LIGHT Local trucking. Aahes and] 
rubbish removeu Odd Jobs. Rea-| 
sonable. K. C. Marks. Phone 6267 
or 6113.

EMPTY VANS to and from all 
states. Assured return toad, 
rates United, 122 West street 
Phone 6375.

Paintinit— P apciin x  21
I COMPLETE Painting and decor-1 

ating aervlce. Floor sanding and 
reflnishlng. EaUmatea free. C. F.l 
Charbonneau. Phone 2-9376 or| 
2-2805.

OUTSIDE, INSIDE Painting and 
paperhanglng. Pree eaUmatea 
Prompt service. Reeaonabla 
prices. Phone 7880. D Frechette. 
Workman's compenaaUon, public 
UeblUty «rrled.

INTERIOR AND Exterior palnt- 
ing, paperhanging, celllnga re- 
flnUlied. Fully insured. Ehtpert 
work. New 1950 wallpaper books. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 3-1008.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. Average room papered, $13, 
Including paper. OeUInge reflnlab- 
ed Excellent workmanahlp. Ray
mond Fiske. 3-9387.

Very reasonable. 406 Oakland 
atreet. Call 2-2423.

BOXER PUPS time paymenU. 
Some exceptionally fine pups at I 
reduced pricer to clear pens for 
spring litters. Excellent stud 
service. Boxer Farm, at Vernon. [ 
Telephone Rockville 1992-JS.

SIXTY Doga and pupe, Coon, Fox, 
and Beagle Houn^, a Great 
Dane, St. Bernard, part Collies, 
etc. You need no cash. Fm a trad
er. Frad 14^den, Ubester. Tel 691.

Poaltry and SappUn 48
13 TO 35 Pound turkeys, fraah 
frosen. Ready anyrtlms. Schaub'a 
Turkey Farm, 18$ HlUstown 
road. Phone 48TL.

Wanted— Pflto—Paaltnr—  
Stoek 44

FARMERS. Get a better price fori 
your beef cattU by aelltng direct | 
to the Manchester Packing Co. 
Hava aomeena atae price them, | 
then call us. Phona 3-1500.

WANTED—CowB, ealvee aad beaC 
cattle, aleo uorsee. We p u  the 
top dollar. Plela Brae 864 Btd- 
well street. Phone 7406.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
Manchester within snd for the 

District of Manchester, on the 14th 
day of February, 1950.

Preaent, JOHN J. W ALLETT,
J uk'ge.

Estate of Edmund O. Brown or 
George Brown, late of Mancheater. In 
said District, deceased.

On motion of J. Walter Wllklnaon of 
said Mancheater. admlnlairator.

ORDERED: That alx monthi from 
the 14th day of Februar}-. A. D„ 1950, 
be and the same are limited and allow
ed for the creditor! within which to 
bring In their claima againat aaid e»  
tate. and the aalO admlnlairator la 
directed to give public notice to the 
credltora to bring in their claima with
in said time allowed by publlahing 
copy of thla order in aome newspaper 
having a circulation In aaid probate 
district, within ten daya from the data

CORNER OF HoUlater and Sum
mit. New 4-room Cape Cod,*ahed 
dormer, fireplace. Ole bath, kitch
en. oil hot water heat. F.H.A. and 
G.I. financing available. Price 
$10,300. Elva Tyl«f. Agent. Phone 
2-4469.

Legal N otices

DINING ROOM set, mahogany 
veneer. 10 pieces, including ere- 
denza server and credenza china I of this order, and return make to this 
closet, also slip covers for chairs, | court of the notice j
$150. 35 Lockwood atreet.

BEST PRICES for furniture, en-| 
tlques. Trading Post, 17 Maplal 
street 3-1089 Open noon Mon
days. Tuesdaya AD day Thurs-1 
day, Friday, Saturday.

USEff) Oaa and electric rangea 
$25 and up. 1949 model washing 
machlnea, $99, were $159.95. New 
furniture—electric ranges,
frlgermtora, televiaion and tank 
vacuum cleanera. Chambers 
Warehouse Sales, 501 Middle 
Turnpike East M a n c h e s t e r

AT A COURT or PROBATE held 
at Mancheater within and for the 
District of Manchester., on the 14th 
dky of February. 1950. _____

Preaent JOHN J. W ALLETT. 
Judge.

E iU te of John MeNelll, laU  of Man
chester in Skid dlatrlct, daceaeed.

Upon application of Mary McNalil. 
administratrix, praying for authority 
to sell ceruin real eatata particularly 
described In said application on flit. 
It la

ORDERED; Thkt the forefolng ap
plication be heart! and determlnad at 
the Probata office In Manchester in 
aaid District, on the Met day of Feb
ruary, A D .. 1960. at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon, and that notice be glveir to

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
et Manchester within and for the 
Dlatrlct of Mancheater, on the 16th
dky of February. 1960. ______

Present. JOHN J. ' W ALLETT, 
Judff6.

Estate of John Turner, late of Man 
cheater, n said Dlatrlct. deceased.

The administratrix having exhibited 
her admlnlatratlon account with said 
estate to thla Court for allowance. It is 

ORDERED: Thkt the 26th day of 
February. 1960, at ten o:clock. fore 
noon, at the Probate Office in the 
Municipal Building In sale Mancheater, 
be and the aame Is assigned for r 
hearing on the allowance of said kd 
ministration account with said eatati 
and ascertainment of heirs and thla 
Court directs that notice of the time 
and place aealgned for said hearing be 
given to all persons known to be in
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publlahing a copy of 
this order in some newspaper having a 
circulation in said Dlatrlct, at leaat five 
dkya before the day of lalc,' hearing.

JOHN J. W A IA E T T . Judge.

SERVICES
T hat Interpret the w ish w  

o f  the fam ily .

John B. Burke
F U N E R A L  HOME

87 East Orator S t Tot 6868 
AmbnUaeo Servtra

NEW HOME 
FOR SALE

93 HEMLOCK ST.
4 Rooms 1st floor. Par

tially finished rooms and 
bathroom on 2nd floor. Lot 
60 X 175.

Open for Inspection 
Sunday 2 to 5 

Call Builder 7469

Groen. Open 6 a  m. to 5 p. ro.—
7 p. m. to 8^0 p. m„ of
through Saturdays. I tbe pendency of akid appIleaUon and

1 the time and place of hearing thereon.
BENSON'S la offering the loweatlby publishing a copy of thU ortar la 

pricea on'rangea. Gaa, electric orr 
combination. See ua before you! 
make s  purchaae. Beat tradea.
Terms to suit. Benson’s Furniture I 
A Appliances, 713 Main street 
Telephone 3535.

WE BUY and s.U good uaad furnl- 
turn, combination rangea. gaa{ 
ranges and .>aatara. Jooaa Furnl- 
turn Stora, 86 Oak. Phona 3-1041.

some newspaper having a elraulatlon I 
In said district, at least five days be-I 
fore the day of aaid hearing, to appear I 
it they eee cause at said time and I 
place ant! be heard relative thereto. | 
and make return to this courtJOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

AT A COURT or PROBATE held 
at Manchaster within and for tbs I 
District of Manchester, on the 11th |
day of February, IttO. _____ ,

Praaant JOHN J. W A LL E T T, | 
Judge.

EaUte of Bridget Doyle, lata ot|

Rcpalriac 88
IIATTREtlSBii Your old mi 
traaa starttlaad and rasBada Uka 
now. Call Jones FUmltum and 
Floor tMvtrina, M  Oak. TaL I- 
$041,

FURNITURE Repalrad, rafinish
ed. Chain raaeated. E. C. NaMi, 
B y a6.fU4 North Halo atiast

Aitlclca for Salt
MEN’S Rebuilt and relastad ahoaa. 

Good enough for dreaa or work. 
Raaoonable prices. Bam Yules, 
Shoe repairer, 701 Halo atraet

LARGE Living room mirrors, _____ . ______
rock maple bed and cheat, rock I Manchester, in said D te t^  dejMsed.

, » lavwe flu caMnati O” n«>Uon of Nallle Doyle of aaidmaple buffet Urge me HsMheiter. admlnlatntrlx.
large bookcaeea, cbma closets, I o rd ered : ’That six months frtim 
high chairs, larga coal heater. I the iith day of rebraarr. AD.. 1969, 
large oU heater, five-piece kitchen I he and the same are limited and sUow- 
aet Old Red Tin Bar«.,70« North |

tale, and the said admlnlatratrlx laMain atreet. Phone 3-8878.

BOLTON ballding stone and flag
stone, Bolton Notch Quarry. Tcla- 
phona 3-0617. Stanlay Patnoda.

WINCHESTER 12-gauge single 
barrel shotgun, $15. CaU 5211.,

IiEFRlGBRATOR. prices 
never lower than right now at 
Benaon’A February aala of 1M9 
Philco and Admiral refrigeraton.

directed! to ' gtve public notice to  I 
credltora to bring in their claima with-1 
in laid time allowed by publiablng k| 
copy o f thla order la some oewapapcrl 
having a circulation la said probata |

r a tic o  a n o  1 dlatrlct. within tan daya from tho data
B u y  now  an d sav e . E u y  1 of this order, and return make to thto
B en so n 's Furnlturo «  A ppU sneos, of notice given.
713 M ain  s U s t t  T cU p h on s S9S5.| JOHN J. w a l l k t Ts Judas.']

STORE FOR RENT
609 MAIN STREET 

IN SHERIDAN HOTEL BUILDING
Approximately 20 Ft. Wide 

100 Ft. Deep
Third Store South o f  New 

First National B a ^  Building

—  Available A t Once —

c a l l  MANCHESTER 5179  OR WRITE TO  
SHERIDAN CORP., 821 MAIN ST., 

MANCHESTER, <^ONN.
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S e n s e  A n d  

N o n f l e n s e

But Had Limit
(The-Printed Word I 

Aunt Mary said she loved birds 
and flowers, ao her nlejea brought 
her a turkey buzzard and a skunk 
cabbage. She said she loved dogs, 
ao they brought her Jim Wllllama’ 
surly collie with ite one good car 
back and its teeth hared. .4he 
■aid ahe loved children, so they 
brought har little Sadie. It wea 
Sadie who cured Aunt Mary of 
generalities. After she gave in 
and took her turn et spankln Sadie 
herself. Aunt &tery admitted thut 
it was only some birds and some 
flowers and some doga and some 
children that she waa nuts about.

Tn Jacksonville, Fla., a fugitive 
with an imagination worthy of 
Hollywood fled into a funeral home 
and played possum in a row of 
corpses on a table. Detectives 
felt tha bodies and took the warm 
one off to another quiet place, a 
Cell in jail.

Thla’a That
1 moaned: "Alaa! I've lost my 

grip. 1 cannot write a This'n 
That! . . . My wifey cried, "You'd 
better sip! I aim to buy ■ spring 
hat. My ancient washer needs 
repairs; Oio bill for oil will aeon 
be due; we need a runner for tlie 
ataira; the parlor carpet’s wear
ing through. Poor Junior needs a 
pair of ahoea ithejr’re simply ifall- 

i ing off his feetlt . . . You. and 
I your tempermental ’blues." Ariac, 
my dear, from off your scat! G o - 
take your pencil and your pad. and. 
write (for better or for worse); 
and it will be extremely sad, if you 
 ̂cannot produce a verae!" . . .  I 
'iroae and sought niy little room, 
and wore my pencil to the bone; 
and wrestled in the throes of 
gloom, and wooed tlie muse with 

I anguished groan. I did not feel 
I the comic.urge, yet I muat do a 
"Tla’N That.” Let inapiratlol 
through mo surge — for junior's 
shoes and wifey’s hat! . . . Oh. 
gentle readers, it was tough (but 
we must please our better half). . 
And so. I wrote this doggone stuff 
. . . and hope that it will get e 
laugh. -  Karl Flaster.

An old njlnister once said tliat if 
your troubles weren’t big oiiojgh 
to pray about, they weren't big 
enough to worry about.

Edith—1 hear your father kicked 
Bill out last night.

Susan — Yes; he's been footing 
my bills for years.

A cynic yearns for the good old 
I days when, if a woman mentioned 
I tho qta and pts on her .shelf, ahe 
I waa referring to her canned fnilt. 
I — Alexander Film Co.

I She Mr. Clumaey doesn’t danca' 
evenly. I

I  He —How ao?
I She He dances mostly on your 
I left foot.
I
I ConditlOaed Hearing
How strangely deaf my son '-sn he 

I To any orders shrieked by me; 
lYet he ran hear on any day 
The ice cream man three blocks 

away.
- Grace Loch.

A man who figured out the cost TO O N K R V ILL E  FOLKS 
of lumber for building a house i 
finds that a wooden nickel would 
now be worth all of 15 cents.

BY FONTAINE KOE

Mrs. Bam  — Tha yo u n g a i fe  
certainly worahipa her husband, 
doesn't sh e?

M r. San —  Y es, ahe places o u m t  
ot'fermga before him  three tim es
a dnv.

"I don’t think the man upstairs 
likes to hear Johnny plsv his 
drum. This afternoon hr gave 
Johnny a knife and askrd him If 
he knew what was inside '.he 
drum.”

Z.we Mrs. Ipswich certainly 
I has a backward husband.
I Stives -- What! I thought he was 
very hold and persistent.

' Zyve—Just the same, lie's back- 
i wart, for every time she thinks 
! alie’s rid of him he's buck agmn.

Why are wives like umpires? 
They make the Important decisions. 

} and they don’t think y-ou’re safe 
when you're out. —

Landlord —I am going to raise 
your rent.

Tenant - Oh. thank you. I was 
juat wandering how I was going 
to raise it myself.

One way of looking at It. "Re
tire. I Imven't given It a thought. 
W’liy should a man retire when he 
la able to work" commented Ur. 
Frank W. Traviss. as he celetfraled 
his 9.MI1 birthday at Lockport, N. 
Y., the other day. Of course he 
didn't lake Ills degree iititll he was 
55 years of age and ao has only been 
practicing his latest profession 
for forty years.

Diner—Do you serva any cheese ■ Bue 1 
with appit pie ? j fiance ?

Waitress — Oh, yea They serva] Joe-Y es. 
anyone here. j Sue My, she nuist be wealthy. I at home.

Willie—I wish I had a million 
: dollars. I'd go to plctura ahowa 
I every day then.
j Jimmie—You'd taka me with 

s thla a picture of your i you, wouldn’t you. Willie?
Willie—Now. If you’re too lazy 

to wish for youraelf you can stay

MICKEY FINN
I'M  JU S T w o n d e r i n g  

THOUGH.HOULIHANfM A rR E] 
YOU S H O U LP YE GIVEN 
A N R 1K L M G O F W H A T ID  
E X P E C T 'H I C K E Y  A N O  
HALLIGAN  AR E C0UNTM 6 
O N W M T O K E E P P H IL IN

S U R E , I  k n o w ;
AN O  THAT15 JUST 

W M Y lM IN 'T S A y  
A N Y T H IN G ! IT 

MIGNTITE SCARED

Definitelv! LANK LEONARD
YEAH-IT MIGHT HAVE, AT THAT/^ 

8UT THERE'S ONE THING 
YOU'LL HAVE TO TELL HIM 

■BEFORE THEY LEAVE!

r— ^
Duff

cor FE
AND

SINKE
liW l

TO MAKE SURE THAT 
PHIL DOESN'T GET 

ELECTED a g a i n !  
MWTMORE MUST BE 
FED UP WITH PAYING 

HIS E XPE N SE S!

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER BUrS BUNNY
C'AION, 
HUSTLB

I 'M  V B W V
BXCITfeP/

IT'LL w e  DON'T ^
KVOWPW F Ul IWfiCT MV̂
TO GST MMI66ION

MMP MON It 6 r m N
FLAVINS MV

pw K sevB W A N ce 
BNVC/ t'VW 

IPWACTICRP 
I PILISBNTLV.'

' ‘It't Mrs. Cotrocka taking her goldfish out for a ride again)'' 

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
POG .\'vA. WLt»6 t4il.eR\95G 
PiflOOT VOOP IMItCAtOUR*

CQMDOCr. 
VY OOV6V6'.

f ”  f A

r-

7

I ta Tka BsB

NWotft v o o a  o o iw -

OC VOU V.V«t
AW

The Score
\

BY EDGAR MARTIM
WIS.NX-
PQtUO
lAWWA

lo w ’. VM'.VOUWG 
1 L*OV DOlSKiT 

MWQM AIKH MOQ.V
J ABOUT PirtCHOVOev
OR PV«W0AWAt.yGtS 
TVtAW VOU 00 
HOM .TtU  ̂ M9R Off 
TAPb* YWHl youVR.

Ota«.

I ii. MK M. •. FAY

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

ALLEY OOP
(PflCAR VrlNT 
BACK TP 
MPPf MV 

WHAT

SuspiciouB BTV.T. HAMLIN
IT W M  A  FLAC6

s e r r  a n p  
OH THS

■UT X TH0U«HT 
H15 PNLV

V PiNANCr.' y

<~V

k e V  VWF^------- ----

J
“ You’ve taken m whole album of pictures of the ohHdren 
With that camera you got for Chrietmas— they don't 

seem to be getting bigger very faet!”

I

S > li leraverwr

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS No InKtallment Buying BY MERRILL C. BL088BB

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S

“ Not only does this machine waeh, rinta, dry and iroiv—  
but avary eo often you got back somobody alao'a otothaa!’*

OCR BOARDING HOUSE
' EAAO.'SiMPte, iSrifY IT

with MAJOR HUUPLB

a a » a a « . ^ .  THK W Dtar/W AT' ■miMauNi
txlWlLUAMC,

A  SMALL AMOOtJT OF 
SAKlD iN BAI35 

s t r a p p e d  t o  Tt4fe 
ViJ AiST — - COAvJeVEO 
BY RUB88R TUBIM6 
INGID8 EACHTROUSee 

a  TP A  SMALL

EACH STEP CO»A- 
PR8SSES TH B  

Be l l o w s , SGOiRT' 
(M3 A  FEW/ 

GRAINS OR 
6AHD SGTVlCElJ

WuAMtCf TOA
_tNSf>nw  
RtMOe Ttur 
m oA 's uMfCN

T6 A MKH
eumom 6»L . 

SocialNicies
OA!

2 -fi

PRISCILLA'S PUP

RCAU-Y 
THINK 

Mb UK9E5 
ME # 2  .98 

WONTM?

HEMaao 
iwapMONy 
NU940RVW 

sraimoANO 
TMNtcfl The ;

BaLoews^

Close Relationship

AuenoN giaaa

1b OWKIt HIS

BY AL VKKMEEB
THAT

NUTCHELL 
BOVl /A/ 
TROUBie 
AOA/A/J

rrsa

eve

VIC FLINT Scrobe On The Alert

.-J l - t i

*^IMPLE^ 
, VMUy. 

N 66. 
C£fZtAi»l 

LV 18.=

''citARUI, WHAT DO MOU KNOW 
ABOUT K tO fi. TMI AMISTANT  ̂
MANA8IB HMI f .

BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY AND RALPH LAN>
(NON DONT vou WORKV 
I ABOUT THE ESTATEMes.sAvfaixhf.NOT roa

WASH TUBBS
OKAV.MIAfii 

LET'C SET THIS 
SASEBRUSH 

CASANOVA 
DOWNTPTF

TWO IS 
AEflUKDl X 
DIDN'T EVEN 1 
„S9tUClD-

0H.0PPICflt.PlEA5a 
DON’T M  ANNOVED 
«8TH MI.BUT J,4 't» 

DleiMfiimWPISSS, 
piM O M TH IgTIM l!

Speak Up, Lady

HAVE A FAUtlV HONEST

BY LESLIE TUBNEE
^Y0U1lf P lW fC T !

'  NHY.FmB8AUftj8DpKAutia Set pui?x
COULOWTHANtaOUND 
AWTfCTV»El - 

V ^  HBABLVI 
ANNO

^ 1
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M r. n«d  K. aad Mn. !!<](» o< 
Mm M ott ohureh bar*
IbvI M  tb* Bpvrorth LM«u« « » “»■ 
bin to iBMt at tlM pwaDM(«> 
nrdasr am ias at 7:80 ,wh*n a 
naoB ct young paopla tntn CTtriat 
S 3 & T M a lK r N iw  York city, 
^  ba guwU. Attar hia dlacta^a 
IB ibM tro« tba U. 8. Amy whara 
IM 1m/4 MTfvd M cbftplftin for nvo 
M M . ai months ovtrssss in Af- 
rtn and Italy. Mr. W r  waa ap- 
pointad aaaoctata paator to

W. Sockman and ramalnad 
tban untU ha aaaumad the paator- 

^  thi South Msthodlst church 
hera, January 1 .1M8-

Vlrrlnla Martin, a pupil of Man- 
diaatar Hl|^ achool. won an 
^chtsvsmsnt hoy in th« OonnocU- 
cut rational acholaatic art conteat 
with an oil palnUng. 
dar the auparvlalon of MLm  Hope 
Henderaon, art teacher on the High 
■chool faculty. June Chambers, an
other pupil of Miss Henderaon. won 
alt^ar honora for her transparent 
water color picture. It la expected 
these painting* with others will be 
on exhibit In the Avery Memorial 
court room Saturday, through 
M ar^ 4.

■n»« Tuesday meeting of the 
Keeney street Parent Teachers 
club was cancelled due to the 
storm. The meeting Is scheduled 
for tonight at 7:30, All members 
ate requested to be at the school 
promptly at thia time. Miss Emily 
Smith will show colored slides and 
talk about her recent trip to Eu
rope.

Peter E. Fagan, 429 Main street, 
locid-salesman and service repre
sentative of the Magnus Chemical 
company. Is In Garwood. New Jer
sey. receiving technical training 
in speiclal chemicals for the auto
motive Held.

Lesal Notices

Two Arrested 
As Cars Crash

Third Arrest for Intoxi
cation Listed by Police 
Here Today
Three arrests, two Involving 

motor vehicle violations, were re- 
ported by local police today.

William J. Spltiel. 21. of 487 
South Main street, -New BrlUln. 
Is charged with speeding and 
failure to sign his operators li
cense.

Ocorge D. Mallcy* 17» of 
Middle turnpike, e o t , w m  w - 
rested for \dolaUon of rules of ihe 
road following a colllalon ye*!*'- 
day St the Center In which Donald 
Yeomans. 17, of 215 Oakland stree^ 
was Injured. Yeomans was seated 
iri the front seat of the Malley v’*h- 
icle when the Impact threw him 
agalnat the windshield, fracturing 
hu jaw. His condition was re- ; 
ported as -good ’ by authorities at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
today.

Malley was driving north on 
Main street when he struck the 
rear of a car operated by Robert 
p. McKeon, 31. of 68 Drive B, 
Sliver Lane Homes, according to 
Patrolman George McCaugliey who 
investigated.

Joseph A. Gllmartln. of 71 
Forbes street. East Hartford, will 
be presented In Town Court Sat
urday on an Intoxication count.

Young Democrats 
‘‘Charier Night”

Wins Promotion To Open Auto 
Office Here

Registration Branch to 
Be in State Arm oiy 
For Rest o f  the Month

WUlkun T. Hath*

at  a  c o u r t  o r  p r o b a t e  held
at Manchester within end for the
District of Mancheeter. on the 11th
Al t  of rebruso'. 1950. __

Present, JOHN J. WALLETT.
J'"***- _  . . . .CsUta o f Junes Ta>'lor, late of
Manchester in aald dlatrlct, deceaeea*.

Upon application of Edna T. Max
well. admtnlatratrix. praying for au
thority to aell certain real eatate par
ticularly described in raid application 
oa Ue. it la.

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probata office in Hancheater In 
aald District, on tha S rd  day o f Fab- 
raary, A-P.. is m , at ten o'clock In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to 
all persona Interestec.' In said eatate 
o f the pendency o f aald eppllcatlon end 
the time and place . f hearing thereon, 
by  publishing a copy o f thia order In 
aonia newapaper having a circulation 
In aald district, at leaat flva days be
fore the day of aald hearing, to appear 
It they aee caoae at aald time and place 
and be heard relative thereto. and 
a u k t  return to thia court.

JOHN J. WALUBTT. Judge.

The Young Democratic Club of 
Manchester is planning an Infor
mal Charter Night dinner at Mur- 
phy'B restaurant Friday. Febru
ary 24. at 6:30 p. m. The guest 
of honor will be Raymond Thatch
er. Comptroller for the State of 
ConnecUcut. Other honored guesU 
include our Representative John 
D. LaBelle, Stanley Prlbyson. 
State president of the Young 
Democratic club, William DeHan, 
chairman. Democratic Town com
mittee. Judge Wesley Gryk. This 
will be a big night for the Young 
Democrats and from now on they 
will be heard from in a Mg way.

At this meeUng the first report 
from the membership drive is ex
pected to show a considerable in
crease. Anyone interested may 
contact Ray Klecolt, 38 Cooper 
street, telephone 4045.

Thia dinner will also see the 
start of a drive to register 3,000 
new voters Into the Democratic 
party. There arc a great many 
unregrlstered voters in the town of 
Manchester.

William T. Harris. Hartford dis
trict aales manager of Blgelow- 
.Sanford Carpet Co., has been ap
pointed to a newly created position 
of New England salea manager for 
that firm. Mr. Harris will have 
headquarters at Boston and will 
continue to aupervlse the Hartford 
office. Mr. Harris' appointment 
marks the consolidation of two ter
ritories which heretofore had been 
separate districts.

Mr. Harris sUrted hli Blgelow- 
Sanford career In the Boston office 
In June. 1923. In 1927 he was ap
pointed Connecticut salesman, in 
1930 branch manager of the Hart
ford office and In 1936 district 
sales manager of Connecticut.

Mr. Harris has been a resident 
of Manchester since 1936 and at 
the present time resides at 59 
Brookfield street. He is msrrled 
and has one son. Robert, who is 
captain of the Manchester High 
school swimming team.

Stats Motor Vehtclea Oommls- 
sloner Cornelius F. Mulvihlll said 
today that a sub-branch office of 
the Motor Vehicle Department will 
open here Friday at the State Ar
mory to Issue 1950 eutomobile reg
istrations.

Office houre will be from 8:30 a. 
m. to 5 p. m. daily and from 8:80 
a. m. to 12 noon Saturdays through 
the remainder of this month. The 
office will be cloaed next Wednea- 
day. Washington’e birthday.

The local office will eerve Addi- 
eon. Bolton. Bolton Center. Bolton 
Notch, Buckingham. Buckland, 
Eaat Glastonbury. Olaatonbury, 
Highland Park. Manchester, Man
chester Green, Manchester (north). 
South Bolton and Manchester 
(south).

Local Realtors 
To Hear Murphy

T. J. Murphy, Jr., a repreaenta- 
Uve of the F. H. A. office In Hart
ford will be the gueat speaker at 
the monthly meeting of the Man
chester Board of Realtors next 
Monday evening, February 20. The 
meeting will be held at 6:15 at 
Murphy's Restaurant

Invitations were sent out today 
by the local oosociatlon to all real 
estate agents, builders and devel-- 
opers. This will be an open meet
ing In which Murphy will dlacuaa 
mortgages and construction loans 
as provided for by the ever-chang
ing regtilations of the F. H. A. It 
Is expected that a large crowd will 
attend to hear this interesting 
talk.

0 0 ^
lv«ry moniiny, nooiv

• n d  n h i l i t ,

••••t inak«s 9h« meal
|w w  n ^ iiY «

T« satisfy yoar
• F F atit* -

WHIi hoallh and vim 
In avary bHal

*Q tM attty»-^n^ce>-4latisfaetion  *
Arc always guaranteed at C am ’s Market. Here you can buy the best in Government 
Graded Meats (Featuring Swift’s Quality Meats) and all nationally advertised brands 
of grocery items. ‘’ All priced right too.” Shop C am ’s and you will be pleased that 
you did.

LEAN BRISKET

CORNED
BEEF ,b 69c

Out of Swift’s Select 
SHORT SHANK SMOKED

SHOULDERS u 43c
OUR OWN

SAUSAGE 
MEAT Lb 55c

Made fresh daily.

RIB ROAST lk69c
Swift’s Select. Tender and Juicy 

SLICED

BACON Lb 39c
Native Chickens, 

Roosters, Fryers, Fowl
YELVEETA

CHEESE 2 Lb. 83c
MSXWXLL HOCSE

COFFEE . , . . . ,7 3 0

ELEANOR

BARTLETT 
PEARS
47 OZ. aiANT CAN, LIBBY’S

APRICOT JUICE
FLAKO

PIE CRUST 14c

HERSHEY S Y R U P 1 4 c

Lg. SIxe 2 1 c  

14 Ox. 1 9 c

M. A M. CANDY COATED

CHOCOLATE
BLUB LABEL.

KETCHUP
WHOLE KERNEL

CORN
BROOKFIELD

BUTTER

10cRed Ring IS Ox.

Lb. 69c
FROZEN. DONALD DCCK

ORANGE JUICE 25c 
TOMATOES Pkg 2 r„, 33c 
PASCAL CELERY £t19c

7. 'A

Open Thiraday Evening Until 9:00—Plenty of Parking Space 
Open nmraday Evening Utnil 9:00—Plentyof PuUng Space

va's Market
1 SOUTH MAIN STREET

Authorized Agents For 
HELENA 

RUBENSTEIN
Arthur Drug Stores

TAXPAYER!
For help on Income 
Tax Returns Phone
Manchester

4993
Winthrop Merriam 

Public Accountant 
849 Main St. Room 15 

Manchester, Ckinn.

Do Your Weekend Food Shopping
At HALEYS S e lf-S e rv e  

and H ealth  M arket
NO. 2 Vi CAN HUNT’S

PEACHES
S u n l ig h t

Butter
can

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges. Refrigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

ttuJWHALC CORK

LAROf

IVORY
SOAP

2 For 
25e

IVORY
SOAP

MEDIUM
2 For 

15c

SNIDER’S

SPINACH
2 glass jars

29«

lb.

Hale’a Large Size

F r e s h

doz.

PERSONAL

IVORY
5c

Snow Crop Frozen Foods

GREEN PEAS 17c
BRUSSEL 
SPROUTS

NO. 5 CAN SNIVELY || m ix e d

ORANGE 1 VEGETABLES

10 Ox. 35c

12 ol 2 5 c

IVORY
FLAKES

27c

IVORY
SNOW

27e

ca.^WW»IY
3 For 

22c

Manchester*$ Piano 
Distributor for 

•SOHMER 
•GULBRANSEN 
•WURUTZER 
•HARDMAN

KEMP'S
Incorporated 

Furniture and Mnsle

LAVA
SOAP

8c

BURT OLNEY 
SHOESTRING

BEETS

2 f o r  2 1  ̂

NO. 2 CAN 
BURT OLNEY’S

PEAS and 
CARROTS

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

APPLES_______ L̂hfi 25c

Each 33c

McIN'rOSH

LARGE

PINEAPPLES
LARGE SEEDLESS ~

GRAPEFRUIT
BEETS
CARROTS

Each 1 Sc
2 Bchs. 25c
2 B c h s .  21c

YELLOW GLOBE

TURNIPS
POTATOES

2 Lbs. 13c 
1 0 li>8. 3 9 c

AT

CHAMBERS
WAREHOUSE

SOI East Middle Turnpike

New Famitare, 
Refrigeratora, Radios 

and Tdeviaion

Opm 9 A . M. to 5 P. BL 
Open 9 A . IL to 5 P. M. and 
7 P. M. to 8:S0 P. M. Daily

OXYDOL
27c

TIDE
27c

DRIFT

NO. 1 TALL CAN 
FIREBRAND

PINK
SALMON

can

8 . f t  w .

BONEUESS

BONELESS

HEALTH MARKET

VEAL ROAST _____tb 59c

Lb. 65c 

Lb. 39c 

Lb. 39c

POT ROAST
SMOKED

SHOULDERS
FBBSH, TENDER ICE PACKED

BROILERS
EASTERN FARM

ROASTING
27e SARDINES CHICKENS

SPAN
23c

In Tpmato Sanee

15 Oz.
Tin

MOTTS

DOGFOOD

4 Lb. Avg. Lb.

NICE SLICED

BACON

ln>.
29c 13 for 2 9 *

3 i b .  ,
I i W f  Gwen

77e Stampa Given

With Cash Sales

55e

45c
Our Bulk Cheese Dept, offers: 

CREAM CHEESE, FRESH COT- 
TAGE CHEESE, SWISS, 

MUENSTER and GORGONZOLA

Fresh Fish Received Today 
At Our Seafood Counter

o» JW HAM odii
kHiiMiaenMt CMUi*

: V

It *8 Helping H e r e G i v e  to the Heart Drive
Average Daily Net Preea Ran
For tke Moats « l  JaaoMy, IMW

9,839
MeaUiar of the AoOt 
Borma el Otaeolatlaae

iianrljPBtpr Siiputng llpraUi
VOL. LXIX, NO. 117 (ChMOaeS Advertlatag Page I f )

ManeheMtor^A CUy o f Vittage Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN.. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1950

Par
Tha Weather

1 at 0 . t . WaatStr

(FOURTEEN PAGES)

OoMideraMa eloadUMw tMa aft- 
onMon with nght omw  flanloai 
HUIo ooldor toolghtt Satorfia, tair 
with Httto ehaage hi tompeiaton.

PRICE FOUR CENTS

Truman Discloses 
’50 Political Line; 
Raps Republicans

Says Opposition P«rty r r - j i
( f a k in g  About So•IJ^e '^rg  l l C l D l t S  
cialism to Hide Own | prom (4*) Wires
^Negative Inaction* on 
Problems;
O f Vote
Washington, Feb. 17.—<4̂  

—President Truman is tak
ing for his 1960 political line: 
The Republicans are croaking 
about socialism to hide their 
own “ negative inaction.” 
That brought new G.O.P. 
challenges today for a No
vember vote test of the issue. 
Mr. Truman told a ghttPring gath
ering of 6,300 Democrats at the 
•100 a plate Jefferson-Jackson 
dinner here last night that the Re
publicans just sit around waiting 
for the Democrats to propoae 
something.

*H>utlmrst of Scare Words’*
"Then they react with an out

burst of scare worda,” he said. To 
the chuckling appreciation of hia 
ateak-fed Ilatenera, he added:

"They are like a cuttlefish that 
aqulrts out a cloud o f black Ink 
whenever its slumber la disturbed."

’The president called for full 
apeed on "our domestic programs 
for health, education, social secur
ity and economic stability.” He 
said Republican charges that these 
Involve socialism "la an insult to 
the intelligence of the American 
people.

"Now of courae," he said, this 
program la not socialism. "It la 
boBOd upon firm faith In the 
strength of free enterprise."

"Confronted by the great record 
o f this country and the tremend
ous promise of Its future, all they 
(the Republlckna) do la croak 
‘soclaUam’,’’ be declared.

Sinmtdl' ’TSR-'TK-OHST:— ifho 
took a leading part In framing the 
G.O.P. campidgn slogan of “Liber
ty Versus Socialism,’’ told report- 
era that If Mr. Truman doean't 
know his program la socialistic 
"he la being hoodwinked by hia 
ADA (Americana for Democratic 
Action) and dO -PA C  (Political 
Action committee) supporters who 

' have sold him most of its fea
tures.’’

"Police state economic controls, 
price-fixing, wage-fixing, govern
ment operation of steel and utility 
plants, the farm controls o f the 
Brannon plan, socialized and Fed
eralized medicine and repeal of 
the Taft-Hartley act would dupli
cate here the program of the 
Labor-Sociallat government In 
Gieat Britain,” Taft said, adding:

"No wonder«Mr Truman and his 
friends are publicly praying for a

(CooHailed oa Page Two)

Nation Near 
V eril Point’

Steinkraus Says Minds 
Hypnotised Apparently 
By Spending Thought
(hnclnnati, Feb. 17—(A— ’The 

president of the U. S. Chamber of 
Commerce said today the nation Is 
“very near that point ‘ which 
economists refer to as the 'peril 
point.’

. ’’We seem to have our minds 
hypnotized by just one thought 
spending,” said Herman W. Stein- 
kraua in an address prepared for 
the Cincinnati Chamber of Ck>m. 
merce.

’ 'Every group Is pressing on 
Washington to get more, more, 
more. They have a hundred rea 
aona why their particular demands 
are necessary while all the while 
taxes mount higher and higher . .
“ Mead More Seoae bi Speodlag**

"I don’t mean to speak lightly 
when I say we need more sense in 
spending our nation’s dollars,’' he 
ssid. adding:

"1 do not say that if we keep 
on this spending spree at the rate 
we are going we wlU aooa find 
oureelves In banicruptcy—though 
that is possible—but I do say that 
if we keep on this rats our tax 
burden will become well-nigh in
tolerable."

Btelnkraus said corporation 
taxes are much too high, making 
It harder fo f companies to operate 
and creating t. scarcity of Invest
ment caplts).

"1. sincerely believe,” he said, 
"that we need drastic changes In 
the whole tax setup, and with it we 
need to stop these dsmsglng at
tacks cm successful business, which 
is tbs sols source to whidi our na
tion can look for the creation of 
Jobs, production and the nation’s 
rsvenue.”

Blast Wrecks Chemical Plant

C h a l l e n g e  | Sean McBride, foreign minister 
_  _ J  i Independent Irish republic, en-
Test Issued ten  Brltlah-govemed Northern 

Ireland to boost two candidates 
for British Parliament who are 
agalnat partition of Ireland. . 
Dock workers In three more Ital
ian cities have voted to unload 
Americana arms coming to Italy 
under military aid program. .
CIO National Maritime 'union 
chief, Joseph CTurran, says Presi 
dent Truman has promised that 
no more American ships will be 
transferred to foreign flags. 
..Official polish news agency'dis 
closes that Bishop Kail mien
Kowalski, Roman Catholic bishop 
of Chelmo, has' been placed under 
house arrest at hia home In 
Pomerania . . . Senate-House 
Atomic Energy committee opens 
Inquiry into state of nation’s 
cfvtilaa defenses against atomic 
a-tack . . . .  Feb. 25 strike 
deadline for nation's Bell Telephone 
system draws nearer with no sign 
of agreement along major fronts 
. . .  Navy has ordered more than 
700 phtaes, with heavy emphasis 
on jet fighters.

Seventh large military plane to 
come to diaaater in northwest 
area of (Canada and U. 8. within 
past three weeks crashes on Icy 
lake near Donjek river. Y.T. . . . 
Edward E. (“ Hooka’’ ) Mylla, who 
recently quit as N. Y. U. coach, 
will be next football coach at Har
vard, says undergraduate dally. 
The Olmaon.

ECA will present to Congress 
shortly plan for speeding up unifi
cation of European economy, . . 
Ekist Germany's Catholic and 
Protestant clergy have been or-

Chur* Jto.
ratal new Cbmfnunlat-lM “ natloB- 
al froot." . . .American arms 
may aoon atari flowing to three 
Aslatlo nations as part of atepped- 
up administration effort to atop 
spread of Oimmuniam In Far 
Bast. . . .National Guardsmen 
and Red Ooaa workers Join In 
task of evacuating additional hun
dreds from flooded lowlands of 
east-central Louisiana and south
western Mississippi.

I'lils Is the remains of a latex cliemleal plant. In Midland, Mich., where 
a blast, foUowed by a huge ball of fire, destroyed the plant and killed 
eight workmen. Three oUmtm are In sertoua condition. Cause of the 
explosion waa aot known. (NBA telephoto).

B r i o , h  A « i . u n .  . B d  Blasted Plant
Two Hungarians Adniit «  ,  n  i  i
Spying for West; Vog- R u i n S  P r o b c C
eler Not Examined j - - - -

Investigaton Trying to 
Learn Cauae o f  Explo- 

Fatal for Eight

Reds’ Strikes 
Seen Failure

Rail and Coal Stoppages 
Today Appear to Be 
Ignored by Workers
Paris, Feb. 17—(A>)—Natlmiwlde 

railroad and coal atrtkea ordered 
by Communist unions In protest 
against unloading of American 
arms in France were said by a 
government official today to have 
been "nearly a-total failure.” 

Offtciala at headquarters of the 
nationallaed ‘ rail system which 
employs about 460,000 workers 
aald the two-hour Communist-led 
demonstration strike had fizzled.

A 24-hour strike call in the 
northern ooal fields also appeared 
to be ignored by miners usually 
teaponslve to Communist Demon
stration orders.

Declines to Comment 
Headquartpra of the Commu- 

nist-lcd General Confederation of 
Labor (CX3T) declined to comment 
-on the extent of the strike. The 
Communist party newapaper Ce 
Soir described the stopj^ge as 
success, claiming that between 70 
per cent and 90 per cent of )be 
milteni bad walked out 

Interior Ministry sources re
ported that the attempted rail 
strike agalnat unloading of arms 
under the Atlantic pact was leas 
than five per cent tffective.

Try to Halt Traiaa 
At scattered apota atrikera tried 

to halt trains by massing on the 
tracks, or forming picket - lines, 
but .police dispersed them writh no 
trouble.

Government sources said that In 
the northern coal fields — the 
Pittsburgh area of France— work 
was normal among surface em
ployes, and 65 per cent of the pit 
workers were on the Job.

On Frances’s railways ttaero was 
some stoppage of trains, sspecially 
on Bubunan lines Into Paris.

But tha struts order from the 
CXIT waa obeyed by only a part 
o f the nation’s 460,000 raU am* 
ployss. Thera waa no wholesale 
tle-np o f the nation's ran network.

Tralas Boa Nonaally 
Trains ran normaUy In and out 

of four o f the major Paris sta
tions. Traffic waa halted between 
8 a.m. and 10 ajn. (2 a.m. and i 
sjn . e. a. t.) at three other sta
tions.

Reports from throughout the na
tion indicated the strike waa even 
leas successful outside the-espItsL

, , (OMtlaasd oa Paga Twalvo)

Confess as Spies
Against Hungary

Budapest, Hungary, Feb, 
17,—(4*) — American Busi
nessman Robert Vogeler’s 
British assistant and two 
Hungarians confessed in 
SQurLloday to-siiyina for. the. 
west, but the court skipped 
over Vogeler in the first day 
of Hungary’s newest spy 
trial.

(There waa no indication wheth
er the court's action meant that 
Vogeler had refused to plead guil
ty along with the others. The gov
ernment had announced previous
ly that he had confessed.)

Testifies In Firm Voire 
*1116 British assistant, Edgar 

Sanders, testified in a firm voice 
that he was guilty of seeking out 
Information on Hungary's mili
tary, economic and political situ
ation and passing It on to his su
periors.

Vogeler. an assistant vice presi
dent and European representative 
of International Telephone and 
Telegraph Co., Is on trial with 
Sanders, his British assistant, and 
five Hungarians. One defendant is

Sion

(ConttniMd on Page Bight)

Potato Action 
Protest Made

p»—

Council ObjeclB to Re
moval o f  Price Sup
ports from  Tubers
'Washington, Feb. 17—(/P)—The 

National Potato council today pro
tested sharply to Senator Lucas 
(D-Ill) against removal of gov
ernment price supports from Irish 
potatoes.

On motion of Lucas, the Senate 
Democratic leader, the Senate Ag
riculture committee approved yes
terday by a 6 to 2 vote a provision 
that would remove potato price 
props until Congress enacts driLitlc 
contrtds over both planting and 
marketing of potatoes.

Lucas also introduced amend
ments to the farm price aupport 
law calling for drastic potato con
trols to discourage surplus pro
duction and rave inilliona of dollara 
apent on the price supports.

Cohttmry to Policy
The Potatc^ council through Its 

executive secrets^. W h i t n e y  
Tharin, today wrote Lucas that hia 
actioa “ is directly contrary to *he 
long-establiahed policy of the De
partment of Agriculture In regard 
to changing programs In the mid
dle of a crop season."

Tharin urged Lucas to withdraw 
his proposal and at least give pro
ducers and the potato industry a 
chance to testify at hearings on 
the matter. Tharin called Lucas’ 
'aotloo "precipitate.”

The protest said that aouthern 
poteto' growers already are har
vesting crops in Florida and that 
planting has been completed in 
many other areas. It sstd these 
potatoes would qualify for the 
previously onnoiuicod supports 
widle growers in tha north and 
west would ba denied expected 
supports.

Lucas attached hia amendment 

(Ocattnaei ea faga Tore),

Midland. Mich., Feb. 17. 
loseatlaatora „jpobe*uhilae 
wrecked Dow Chemical Co. plant 
today trying to learn the cauae of

bloat which killed eight workers 
yesterday.

Twenty-six others were hurt In 
the mighty,' flaming explosion. 
Three arc in serious condition.

Three more workers had been 
reported missing but they later 
were accounted for--one among 
the dead and two In the lists of in
jured.

Dow officials said the destruc
tion of the company's long Build
ing 414, where latex rubber paint 
is made, represented a loss of 
more than half a million dollars.

No Immediate Explanation
They could give no immediate 

explanation for the explosion.
But several workers guessed It 

might have been caused by the 
highly-Inflammable chemicals used 
in the latex process.

Last of the dead to be Identified 
was Edward B. (Jlevenger, 42, of 
Shepherd. Others who lost their 
lives were H. 8. Hawkins, 31, of 
Gladwin, and six Midland men— 
K. A, Missila, 45; George Higgle, 
Jr., 30; David Brubaker, 38; Hen
ry Miller, 41; Floyd Schrclber, 27; 
and Merle Maybec, 29.

'I'he blast shortly before noon 
shook homes all oVer this central 
Michigan city of 12,000.

“ Red Bali of Flame” Seen
One witness, Robert Klein, told 

how "a red ball of flame seemed 
to rise between the roofs."

Then "there were flames all 
over," he said.

Klein, operator of a radio shop 
across the road, was knocked to 
the ground by the force of the 
blast.5

A comer of the Dow building's 
roof shot into the air and broke In 
small pieces as It fell. One wall 
toppled outward.

Of the 40 employes in the plant, 
only four escaped uninjured. They 
helped load their fellow workers 
into trucks, ambulances and pri' 
vate cars which rescuers drove to 
Uie scene mlnutea after the blast.

Monday Goal 
For Settling 
Coal Dispute

Settlement I* Desired to 
Stall Off Possible 
Contempt o f  Court 
Action Against Miners

Bullettn!
Washington, Feb. IV—4/n— 

rrealdent Truman today asked 
his fact-finding board In the 
coal dispute to give him n per
sonal report tomorrow. The 
While llouRe announced the 
president's move amid signs 
that the government waa put
ting on hravy pressure to get 
the dispute wound up this 
week end.

Washington, Feb. 17—i/P)-Gov
ernment mediators said today they 
are "shooting for a settlement by 
Monday" of the coal strike.

David L. Cole, chairman of 
Bresldent Truman's Board of In
quiry, told a reporter a week-end 
seUlcmenl la desired to stall off 
possible contempt of court action 
against the strikers.

The 370,000 miners have Ignored 
all this week an order from a Fed 
ersi judge for a return to work.

Cole said Monday Is the target 
for a return to work as John L  
Lewis and mine operators began 
their third auccesalve day of talks. 

Secret Meeting Itelsea Hope* 
Hopes were high, because of 

secret, three-hour meeting held 
last night

At this session, wages and other 
contract terma were reported to 
have been discussed more resile- 
tically than at* any time In the 
past eight months of tha coal con
tract dispute.

Cola asked each side to reduce 
their repreaentatlohs to not more 
than four persona. There have been 
20 repreaentatlvee for each side.

Cole’s thought was that cutting 
down the nurabei of negotiators 

a.}.iqd»ld s|isa(l.thiaga.j>p..-~
Both sides agreed to this. South

ern operators consented only after 
holding a csilcua among them
selves.

The final lineups were:
For the operatora—George H. 

Love, for northern and western 
mine owners; Joseph E. Moody, 
southern operators; Harvey L. 
Cartwright, Indiana Coal Opera
tors association, and Harry Moses, 
spokesman for the "captive mines" 
owned by steel firms.

For the union—Lewis; UMW 
Vice President Thomas Kennedy; 
secretary-treasurer John Owens; 
and George J. Titler, head of 
UMW District 29 In West Virginia.

It waa reported that Lewis has 
thrown on the table a 14-point 
Hat of demands. He made no flat 
wage- demand, It waa said, but left 
thia open for settlement when 
other points were agreed.

Lewis also has suggested that 
the mine owners . guarantee the 
miners 200 days of work a year.

Cole and Cyrus Chlng. Federal 
mediation chief, brought about 
last night’s unscheduled talks.

Both Cole and Ghing sat in on 
the three-hour talk, which was de
scribed by one Informant as a 

real dollara and cents negotia
tion" between the chief of the 
370,000 striking mine workers and 
spokesmen for the major opera
tors' groups.

At the breakup of earlier for
mal negotiations yesterday—which 
Cole described as a "Alice In 
Wonderland" affair—the chief

Bowles Sure State 
W ill Have Steel Mill 

Within Half Decade

Dies Trying to Save Slater

New York, Feb. 17—(/P>— A 
aeven-year-old Negro iboy died In 
a fire last nlgbt while trying to 
rescue bis Infant sister, who alra 
periahed. Firemen said the boy, 
William Meade, apparently x 
overcome by amoke as <he strug
gled to carry his two-months-old 
slater, Lynn Carol, from a burning 
apartment house at 988 Brook 
avenue, the - Bronx.

Commission Finds 
Elections Method 
Issue Too Tough

S M ,  O r j j & ( . « i o »  vJ^rec America
Unable to Reach \it

Agreenwnt on Way to 
Solve So-Called * Rot
ten Borough* Problem; 
Other Changes Urged
Hartford, Feb. 17.—(4*)— 

Sweeping legislative reforms 
have been proponed by the 
Commiuion on State Organ
ization. but it confesses that 
it found one nut too tough to 
crack. That was the method 
of representation in the 
House of Repreaentativea of 
the General Aoaembly—tha to- 
called "rotten borough" ayatem 
about which atorms of political 
controversy have centered for 
yeara.

Tha commission, reporting In
ability to reach agreement, rec
ommended that the present basic 
system of representation be main
tained temporarily In both Houaa 
and Senate, but with these modifi
cations:

Reduction In tha Houoe membar- 
ahlp loam 27g.t« 166-*«ia for sadt
town and city.

8. New machinery for manda
tory restricting of the Senate 
after each Federal decennial cen
sus to keep senatorial representa
tion In line with population 
changes

Although the commission found 
the "rotten borough” ayatem too 
hot to handle, It had no hesitancy 
In proposing other sweeping 
changes, many of them requiring 

change pi the constitution.
Major RecommendalloM 

Its major recommendatlona 
called for:

1. Annual sesalona of the Gen
eral Aascmbly, now limited by the 
cl'istitutiun to a regular seaalon 
each two years.

2. A prohibition against a legis
lator holding a job In anoteer 
branch of government — the so- 
called "dual job-holding ban" long 
a subject of legislative dispute.

3. An unspecified Increase In

(OoBtlaned oa Page Twelve)

Menace Seen
Foes o f  Move Toward 

World Government See 
Destruction in Plan

(Continued on Page Bight)

Bank Robbers 
Grab $30,900

Three Men Escape Aft
er Taking Cash at 
Washington Bi;anch
Washington, Feb. 17 — (/Pi — 

Three men held up an outlying 
branch of the Hamilton National 
bank today and escaped with 
about 830,000.

W. T. Waller, president of ;the 
bank, aald one man remained In a 
car outalde, another stood guard 
at the door and a third rounded

(Ooattnned oa Page Bight)

Marshall Opens Red Cross 
National Appeal for Funds

Now York, Fob. f7—<iP) Ooa.A|>erBona at 
aorga C. Marshall, pralring ttaaTnuetins 

Rod Crooa as an Instrumeat for In
ternational peace, bos opened that

Astoria
Oaor

oriranizatlon'o national appeal for 
MR ,000,000.

Tbo prqpoaod budget is |7,000,* 
000 h i ^ r  tban last year.

IfaiNiall, former socrotary of 
state and now president of the 
.American-Rod CTm, told 1.600

a Waldorf 
meeting yesterday:I ’The cultivation of good faith 

' and good wUl la of monumental Im- 
' portanco and 1 know of no other 
organisations but the Rod GToos 
whldi baa the power to aproad the 
good faith and tha good wlQ wrhlch 
are ooaontlal to poaOo."

Fund collections begin officially 
March L

Five Missing 
Still Sought

They Alone Unaccount
ed for o f  17 Mei\ on 
Blazing B-36 Bomber
McCyiord Air Force Base, Taco

ma, Wash., Feb. 17 — i/P) —  Two 
tree - snagged parachutes and 
tracks In the snow turned the 
sean:h for five missing airmen to
day to the west side of Princess 
Royal Island.

'They alone were unaccounted for 
of the 17 men who plunged from 
an Ice-coated, blazing B-36 bomber 
off the northern British CTolumbla 
coast last Monday night.

Eleven mm have teen brought 
here and a twelfth was to be flown 
out today.

Tracks Lead Dowa Stream 
Coast Guard spokesman at 

Ketchikan, Alaska, said the tracks 
led down a small stream toward 
the west Bide of the Island.

"It’s my understanding from the 
crew of the plane making the re
port that the 'chutes and tracks 
are In an area not yet covered by 
any ground party,” he added.

The Canadian deatroyer Cayuga, 
which has served as a base for 
ground parties oearchlng the area, 
moved to the vicinity of the new 
clues and was to diapatch a crew 
Into the spot at dawn.

Report of Skota Raises Hopes
The search plane’s report and 

that of returning ground parties 
that they had heard shots from 
the inland of the rocky, heavily 
wooded Island raised hopes for the 
reoeue of the missing men.

Survivors brought here said it 
was powlble the shots had been 
Aired by CapL 'Theodore F. Schreler 
of Madison, WIs., the co-pllot. They 
said he was the only man among 
the missing group known to have 
carried a teatol.

MeanwhUe, 8 /8gt. Vltele Trip- 
podl, 28-year-oId radio operator 
from Brooklyn, Joined 10 othtr

Washington, Feb. 17—OP)—Con
gress waa urged today to approve 
a move toward world government 
aa the way to peace—but foea of 
the plan aald It would mean tha 
destruction of free America.

Seventeen wltneaaea—Including 
a former International banker, 
grandmother, two oongreaamen, 
and a New Yorker who called him
self "Juet plain Joe Citizen”— 
Joined In the debate over the In 
way to bring peace Into a world 
threatened by atom and hydrogen 
bombs.

They laid thoir coze baforz i 
Senate Foreign RelzUonz oubcom' 
mittee atudying reoolutlona to 
strengthen the United Nations 
and end tha cold war with Russia.

Does Net <|aeatlaa Blooeilty
Rep. Clare E. Hoffman (IL, 

Mich.) zzM ho dooz oot qaaztien 
the potriotism and zincerity of 
those backing a world goverrtmenL 
But ha added "the result would b« 
similar to the purpose of the Com
munists, who advocate the over
throw of our government by force 

the end of our exlotence as a na
tion of free people.”

Hoffman directed his criticlam 
at Atlantic union and a resolution 
sponsored by Senator Totey (R., 
N. H.) and 18 other aenators which 
would make world government the 
basic objective of American for
eign policy.

"Stripped of deceptive and con
fusing language," Hoffman sMd, 
"the present propoeale, naked, 
stand forth as a clear attempt to 
Induce us to scrap our constitu
tion, surrender our sovereignty, 
our right to plot our course In 
world affairs. . .

Would Not Strengthen U.N. 
Rep. Lawrence H. Smith (R., 

WIs.) said the Totey resolution 
would not strengthen the U.N.' 
but would destroy the organiza
tion. "There Iz no evidence the 
people of this country would sup
port luch a move,” he added.

Smith aald he voiced his oppo
sition to world government In a 
speech last month. Later, he 
aald, former Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull called him and told 
him that ba (Hull) agreed that 
such a move would "kill the Unit
ed Natlona.”

President Truman Indicated to 
hia weekly news conference yes
terday that he still has In mind a

(Ooattzoed oa Page BIgkt)

(Oeattaaoi 'T Twohra)

CJlief Executive Confi* 
(lent Project Will Be 
Financed by New Eng* 
land Interests; Re
views Efforts Made 
For Location; South
eastern Sector Seen 
Offering Best Site ,
Hartforei, Feb. 17.—( 4 V -  

Gov. Chester Bowles ex
pressed confidence today that 
a $260,000,000 steel mill, fi
nanced by New England in
terests, "will be located in 
Connecticut within the next 
five years.”  In a “ report to 
the people,”  made public in
hia abaence from the state on va
cation, the Democra'tio chief ex
ecutive reviewed the efforts being 
made to have a steel nUll located 
In New England and the reoeona 
"why a ateel mill la eo badly need
ed to balance our economy, and tp 
Insure our future proaperity."

Bowlea said that It was "fully 
f*?.^** Ibat If a ateel mill la ea- 
tebllshed in New Eiwlai^ It Iz 
likely to be built In ConneoUcuL”  
He proposed a 160,000 aurv«y to 
"select the beat poezlUa slto’’ and 
gather detailed economic and enot- 
neoring date.

Seems To Offer Best aita
Tha governor said the New Lon. 

don-Oroton area "oeema to hava 
more to offer than any othor aoc- 
Uon.

"If further study bears this out,* 
ha said, "the survey should ontUna 
exactly how the site would be de
veloped and how much It would 
coeL’’ ..........

Bowlea aald such a survey would 
"lay a solid baala ” for the ^velep- 
ment of a "detailed and apeoiSo 
nropoaltion” to place before New 
England financial interests.

Until we are In a position to 
present auch a proposition,’’ ho 
aald, "they cannot finally deelda 
whether an Indspendent New Eng
land steel mlU con commaM the 
necessary financial support"

The govetnor did not say whera 
the 160,000 for the survey waa 
coming from, but It was genarolly 
expected that he would aide the 
General Aaaembly In Ha spaclal 
aeaslon next month to appropriate 
the money.

He expressed hope that the sur
vey could be completed "during 
the summer."

Bowlea said that when tha steel 

(OMlteued oo Dags Bight)

Flashes!
(Uito BaUetlna of tee (ff) Wira)

$250,000 Fire 
Wrecks Block

Entire Business Sec
tion Threatened in 
Danvers, Mass., Today
Danvers, Mass., Feb. 17—(ff)— 

Firemen from six communlUea 
fought a 1200,000 fire that des
troyed a block and threatened the 
entire bualneas section tor mdre 
than three hours early today.

The fire, termed tbe worst In 
Danvers lUatory, was one qf three 
biases In tbe greater Boston area. 
In Malden 18 families were forced 
out of an apartment house and in 
Woburn a florist shop and green' 
house, stocked with Easter flow
ers, was destroyed with loM set 
by owners at fSO.OOO.

In Danvers the Fossa Mock In 
the heart of the businecs district 
waa swept by flames which Fire 
Cmief Joespb E. Kelley said start
ed In a basement bowling alley. 
The two-etory brick buUdlng 
housed 18 stores and offlcea.

Kelley, who esUmated tha loss, 
called aid from Salem, Beverly, 
Peabody, Topsfleld and Middle- 
ton.

Sowke OMkes VU«maa 
Hot sir bisste shot flames high 

over the structure and heavy 
smoke along with them fmoed

(OMttoMi es  rage Two),

Charged W ith Arson 
Dorlea, Feb. 17— (JV -T lw  pro* 

prieter of the Village delleataeeea 
la Norotoo, where a  small Sre oo* 
curved Joanory 12, waa charged 
with arson today.Detoettvo W ll* 
Ham HuUlvan of the State poUoo 
oad SergL Harold Curtis of the 
Oortea police booked Chorien 
EgerwoM, 48, of 11 Cottago street. 
Stamford, at headquarters, wheM 
hie bond was oot at $5,006. PoUm 
sold the Sre bod been under Inveo* 
tigatloa because It Was burning la 
two oeporato places when diaoov* 
ered. Egerwold mode no atoto* 
meat after his arrest, autherttlea 
sold. ' '• • •'
Judith Coplon Changes Cowaeal 

New York, Feb. 17— (ff)— Judith 
Coplon changed her lawyer today 
In the middle of her spy coasptraoy 
trloL Federal Judge Sylveetcs J. 
Ryoa appointed throe attorueys to 
defend her. Named to noeoeed 
Archibald Palmer aa the ea-gov* 
eroment glri’s defesae 
were Sidney E. Bermss, 
Nenberger nod Leonard Boodlu.• • •
Bioote United Btotoa Pelhy 

Baenoo Alreo, Feb. l l —iJPt—  
Oomociucia, chief govermaeat 
Btetee poHey toward Latin Amert- 
ea, on tbo eve of tee arrival of a  
W gk U. S. dlpknaot to dtaeum A t- 
goattaia’a plow  la world offilra. 
Aeeistaat Soeretaiy of State Ed* 
word MlUoTr itn  M  duo hose Sou* 
day for taUia with Preeldeat Jm w 
D. Perea. Dtplomotle quarters pta* 
diet k *  arlH hivlto A rgenHoa to 
bear a  greater share of I 
llgr k i teteranttogal awtten- 

• • o
New LAw ysr to A igoe  Appeal 

New York, Fab. 17— (P>--A|gsP 
■ la s sold today he k 
new eauasrl to orgae 
frem a coavlctloB on 
chargee. The former high I 

- at offtolals eoM ha I 
tee New T **li ^
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